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a s m c r
A good a c c o m t i n g  s y & t o i s  i s  o n ©  o f  t o ©  pr% m  r e q u i s i t e ©  o i s o m d  
fissues* W $m mo is a e  t o j » © | i a r & b i ©  pari o f  g i ® ^ : bustoes* ’ © u t o r p r i s e *  
ftmntiig that tto purpose o f  toe- business of educational t o s t l t o t i o n s  i s  
•Miliyoft «a& 'not prefitosefciai* ftaec ±& Jact as to$*orto&t i& to© col** 
leg© a n d  university as i n .  t o e  e c M s s e r c i a l  b u s i n e s s *  I n t o ©  e d u c a t i o a a l  
to^titoiiou* therefore* to© eato&teiic© of && ade^u&to system of account* 
l a  e s s e n t i a l  i f  t o e  f u l l e s t  b e n e f i t s  a r e  t o  b a  r # & i i s # d  i'ross t o #  b u s i n e s s  
of too institution*
this atady eooeam itself with gow of to© problems of accounts
1
lug in to© college sad udwrsitjr and to addition sets, forth tec&so^ iMMi
for to© handling of toes© prob&esut* to order to reduce too seop© of to 
’ already expansive subject, toe- study i© XLssibed to toe profcleias of to© 
state .college*- toe study mk m clear* however* that to# differences in 
ftc d o tttlu g  fo r ' to© p u b lic ly  owned c o l log© m d Um p r im to ly  m dom d  £ & s ii~  
iutiou are not•appreciable*
toe ©cop© of this study is bread* eaeoi&p&setog every aspect of 
toe aeeofteUxg syst©© of toe ©allege* toe eariy chapters are isitroauciory 
is o&tnre* setting forth too generally accepted ruiat and pr.au; i*iea of 
educational accouuttog and b u s i n e s s  practice* It w i l l ,  b o  observed that 
toes© principles are closely adhered to la to© ©i*©u.tog discussions of to© 
account!*^ qratts. The '’accounting system11 ii treated in i t s  broader 
sense* in c lu d in g  n o t o n ly  to© fu i^ & ^ o u to l tetoioU*ue«.v o f re co rd  ©oping
aci
b & ta is o  ft e o a p ie io  d ijw a s ftie a  d f b u d g e tto j:, pu rchasing* a tor©o sad
r
■mt itnwtorlie, cost and l&aftfceia.i reports* turn
is sXveys upcm the broader mpmba of edecatiouai fiscal attars aaad
■a*. A-jy U m  41p®@B8U^  wrol *-
fhe tors of tiie aeectt&ti&g sister* of the efcate coiles# &s well 
as the records sad tedmiques' employed are greatly iisfiume#d by the atat~ 
ttfeas gmersX fiscal sysieis of the state la* which the iadtitutiaB is 
located* The lews of the states and th&lr fi simt&Qm vary
greatly* la sose states* off f^eou&tisg, purchasiiig, ami fiscal manage** 
seat is performed ^r a eetttr&X state departj&e&i* aith the faiuaetioB of the 
collie business office lieiied to that of a fcraaeysdilai of dooi&^ ats*- 
At the- other extreme, »o»» states allow their colleges co&$&ete froodo^ 
to- hscdle tbel? ofta accounting sad tmsiaese- affairs* Betssoa these tee 
o d m s  «re scsoy «b& varied reguXatio&s- eoBceraieg the fiscal affairs 
of state educational Isstitutioss* ta* of the ees*i*pttiaiis in this study 
is .that the state lews sad fiscal- systegi- allow virtual ijidependftaee to 
the state colleges «tth regard to aceosmitXiig sgrsteas ssd purchAsing* l&A© 
pia& is la effect in the majority of states* 3h#a appropriate* however* 
the effect of different state refuiatioae on specific occaaatiag pf^hioss 
is discussed*
Another s*saept&o& upos which the dxseaasioa is predicated is 
that the collage employs ©ectaaleel accounting eqiiipfteut ia hooping its 
records* this assumption is defensible on two groundsj first* it is a 
fact that the sajority of ssodera installations employ rn v h rn ®  asthuds of 
accounting; and eecosd, EK>ot of the techm*
connection wife machine accounting are easily adapted to records kepi by 
head*
tba writer adttiia tot tb* fo rm  tad. doaoMmfea daaerifead
sad Ulu»tr»totl in Mil® work are jaot ©j*tirely ©rigi&&t.* Few authors i& 
aesou&tixig em  lay ©Inia to audi origijoalitir* tisdui witar fools tot 'to 
chtsf eosiributiaa of 'tot thosla consists in to bringing together of all 
tlast for®® ail w w S »  in such a kuumM’ m  to ^ rssottt ® cospiuste a&oouat- 
iag iQfsto* tot la basically oaabl© • for or o f mimmtMtml
Is  ^rapartx^ tfela s to y , iih»  « r it t r  fe&s borrowed u ea iril/ tr im  h la  
*3tp»rUmc09 iM  in s ta llin g  aeto& lo& l aecooatog ay a to #  iu- s«v«r*.i col­
le g e s  i&  to *  s ia to  o f Louisiana«
xsfBairocTXOis.
Ib© purpose of this thesis is to set forth a eo&plete accounting 
syste* suitable for use in the s^t« ceJUege. ih# study is limited to 
the state ©allege in order to redoes the scope of a broad subject. f&o 
procedures and. fores described* however, are readily adaptable 'to the 
fecalUrl U w  of the private or iSKwo-eiete oolite* the sysies described 
is predicated upon the use of saeeh&slcal accounting eituip*a©ut.
the first three chapters. are intre&oefcoxy u i nature and present 
the basic precepts mad principles upon *bx©h the accounting eye tea xs 
based* fbese principle# have evolved over a period of m aj years and 
presently are accepted hgr aosb authorities la the field of college and 
university accounting and finance. Because of the alnast xmkmrml 
acceptance of these principles s the author stakes n© attes^t to d#fcmd 
thee, fbe author has tested tbeia, homsv&rt m  the course of Xm i&lling, 
college accounting aystens and has found tkm  acceptable.
Chapter If is concerned ,&i£b the broad subject of the college 
budget— it© preparaiicm and control. Because the hmg®% i# -the very heart 
of the college accounting It is logical that the technical dis­
cussion of college accounting should bog .in here, fhe prias&ry enpiiasie 
in this chapter 1© upon the relation of the budget to the accouutxng sya~ 
tea. Budget forms szv discussed and Illustrated and »wtbod$ of control 
ling the budget after it© adoption are described.
Chapter I, on purchasing* treats isitb a subject very cioaely 
allied to the aeeouatiig systee* The cimpter point© out that centralised
xiii
XiV
purchasing. is  an fa c to r  la  th e  eos^lo% o aeceuutujug system , 
of ceatriuired purehaauig (as opposed so pur- 
it proTihes & uuifcrx cheeoei of proce- 
dwi shich Is vital to the effective functioning of the account jujg sy
&xe ouLj.inod a&h the relxfxoii- 
o f f ic e  and the fiweeouutouug o ff ic e  a re  c le a r ly  
A &i&em &i<m  o f storeroom s aod c o n tro l o f ii»reii&ur4*A- o f 
is  a ls o  m cm dm i m  C hapter I *
Chapters fi ss&i fXI,, denuiig saib the aeceunt^Lcg i^cedur#* is
cooafectioa sitli gfc&JtCt <
m d to rm  used Is the 
fh e  procedure o f 
records is explained.
BtiT#jgr, constitute the 
x* fhe ledgers, ■ journal**
dvi>Cf V^i&*U ^ ' — L if *. XfL&S V  1  ^ 0 -
posting* sad ■ f iflag is cuuueetioa with these 
is s&&4e to elaborate ou altertt&tiir© 
eethods, aitho^sh these alternates are pointed out sheaover if is appro­
priate* T&® author readily adeita that tsoat of the £&?&& presented Is 
this thesis would have to te issodifi-ed to m&% particular aituatioaa*
Chapter ¥XII treats $lth 'the accounting procedures for iavaatsaut 
la college plant— laud* buildings* iejarave&eats* &&d eovabie «k 
the c&uerlyieg jarlnoipios of inventory tasking said evaluating are diocuaiiioct* 
together with the forxs and procedures necessary to woiu-fcclw 'the inventory 
oa a current or perpetual basis.
C hapter IX * e n t it le d  C ost A cco u n tin g  is  to  two & GC *
(X) itcouiitu* for costs in the operation
{&} the  deheraiaatiaii of per-ctadent unit c o s ts , A cost accounting « /* -  
tes* covering the activities of the operation and oaojitaJAiiee Ue^ arte*r&b 
s&Oy p ra c tic a l' edv&ntsftos sod is  an in te g ra l p a rt o f & eo&pieW  c /s tc is
•f Ifcis adapter deacrihes all the forate end procedures neeee~
sary to operation of a eosi.socomiisg eystee* 1st the aecoM section 
of ilia chapter, a aetbod of deteraining par««&tud£nt isu.it coats of instruc­
tion fa outlined. the adeaataga* aa moll &e ill® dangers of unit coat® 
are pointed oaf 3&  the discussion.
Chapter I, ontiUod Financial Stafcesiemia, 1® concerned tuth 
arttootf* of getting ilia iM t a r m t l o u  produced by the accounting e/atas* Into 
the Manila of interested persona. fhrcs type® of financial report® ■are 
described in the chapters (i) budget reports to departeent nes&s, (*) 
financial to the collage edeiaAahr&tor* darisg the ye©.r, ami
{!) th® annual published financial et&teeaet* Illustrations of each of 
these type* of reports are included.
fb® subject natter in this treatise i# concerned primarily aith 
the tMhdeal pfcaee* of aceauniissg sad finance la the educational instil 
button. For that reaaoa, at the outset, the writer1® ptuloeophy ulth 
regard to the place of the huamees office in the ca.li.cg© organ! is
expressed. Mneatioa end research ere without the priesry func­
tions of the college* fhe successful reaiieatiea of the©® hi§h f w w t i & m  
Is possible only through the Joint efforts of th& faculty, the adulatetre- 
tire personnel, c»a the busineas office. It is difficult to eay that .msy 
one of the. three la »ore or 1 m s* ioportanfc than any other* $&ch his© it® 
o«» clearly defined field of cada&vorwtha faculty icicles &ad eu&tiges in 
research, the adainistratioa guide© and sets policies, and the business 
office, no less Jjsportfint, r*epat«»ibii. s.ty far the efflc«ozit cuie-
doot of the finaacisi uffairs of the institution* One ao»«eti&as hoar© of 
coaflicts between .the faculty and the business off ,!.■£*> + <^1 ru li,V t- _ V 'v* -f ll' Iv-*.1 •*OLti£
ty ffiauty aeiaburs »r© directed at Uie s&jj^  o t wrc4 -t&^ e** L/ Ui©
^rstom m d aaforatd iyr the feu&jaess officials* Oa the other 
side of the picture are criiici&ias ^ ade *V the &*&JL3«*s& of fie iai# co*icera- 
iog. the noa- o^oporatl*© attitude of tbs faculty* lio doubt both sidea 
h&w bMu justified, in their eritlcimm 3m m r't& m  in&ivi&jfci esses*
MM®r accotmiiag aarsfcesss *r* too iiwoived aad dei&iied, e&fiiatf for too 
aaay s i^a & tu re k* m d  doed»eai&. Da 13a© o th e r the  1ku&«»
ae*& affie# has cortaia reepcmsibilifcios m& &&mmiafeidities to the t^afco 
sad to the adaittisferaiioB* toieb t a^t is tented •redUie^ ®* bjf is
essential to tk of tbs records*
She ariter recognises bo inkereat ooafliet hetm m . tee business 
o f lie ©  aztd I k  -fa c u lty *  sad ta ke s  te s t jio s itio a - in  th is* s tu d y* B oth  tb s  
f&eaLty sad tbs busjjaess off lee are easily fltibovdteKte to tee primary 
ela* of tbs iastitutioiu Bote ooniribute to tbs attaiaaaeat of thee#- sine* 
Tii® college asemt exist without & faculty* fern neither etm it operate 
site mx&mm afffeieacy without a business office sad a souud ^ eouBtiag 
syates* iteere a conflict doss exist la fact* the teteiiigeat solution to 
the profeie* lies ia te@ exertion of greater efforts toi&ri undorsteodii^ 
sad cooperation <m tbs ^ ari both of the faculty sal tee bm-mm-s- staffs
Q M F tm  I
q m&uu* or coujas
$ m m t m  Mm turns*
toc&u&efcX detail* of i&® &©euwatiasg «y#ie& trsry £sm eoXiega 
to collage* kifidu of Jetii»&l* *o£ ragletar* esguoyed, «ad its# ^ o m  
and used 1& til© rooor&ing of date depeod tpon M s s ^ r  of £u& *
ter£« fis& ela* of te# c&tlago* tea w m l  .and soeree* of its tee
mwfem? and %&pm of fciixtXtessf e&terprimm It op*r*te# or* ta& a f@w of 
ilie ecffisdderatiea* wkieli mmt detertti&e tfe* i& m  of its ftec&i cgrstee* 
&t£*rdl«ea of ait Mia peeaiM# dlver#i£ie&fck»i #£ tectei^ tts* ead-deteil** 
feosaarer* cortex #id,X«d©£iMl prJteeijtl#© of coll%e aooonatiiciK and. 
ftes&oe &a¥© bean forasalateu and widely adopted* fte* accounted sreteu 
for fte «otl«ge9 tei^© oar swsli, privately or iftfetteXy ■ supported*. «ifch 
or without aawlitary eaterprisefc* sust be founded e^ae these i^ iiastpte** 
i^ rinoiplaa of aceouaiis^ do not suddenf? eaer*© full gffesa* 
Esther* M2» nest ether jjrineayples* teey repreifset fiaol eodifiootioiHS 
of theories *od pr&etiees developed war a long period of evolution* 
file field of eoXXege Aeeotiutlxig and f J&a&w daweleped in this way* 
IXteou&h e e lla g e s  ta d  h&m  in  ©»tetea©s a g re e t # m r& , in  l&£& 
one Xeo&ed i»  vain for ussy publication# m . %%m &ufe4*et of college
X
%in te re s t isi $11 ■ pJa&sofi 
© f gsraiiaaateX &&s&mtx^g epremS %& Urn SXmM o f ttom eollqge ami m l¥ ^ ~  
.tfWSP*. & H i t  tli©  f ir s t  aatb o rit& tire  boolc ©it ooXXqgo sail m kp m m lt^  
Stom as* mm jHabiififced* 1% m & w tiM m  W  *$&mm ta a e it mM %
the timamk- itms&tioR £»««&* AIAfeoufls i t  e©a%aia^l & elwpter ©a mmm%~
Iftg  <wa»^«4# jC fta^yk |^ isaay0.y  sXW  t&© StosmgSS^ €kf Hi©
m $&m & la e iito tio ii*  M  XihO tSm it m t  w®£m& ototyr o f eol&ege «eeauirti~
* m  s &  s e s m t M im m b M  * r  u«ya **«r« •&» ««•
iFdXsSXvsXy fe e  jpeaaps th a t ®or# ©£ -yi»;$^ j^ *gt he©©. w X S ls it #a$,
pyS f^cSi^ iNS l i t  H ti&  tfeaiff* la  ^ -j.i t foo g3fwS@®si y e ^ r^ *  J it XO*l$f Hm
^NN?^ %X-Wfe HiNSr£l pE^ WXdtol tlHi flKl© to eelehiieh the Fimuc&eX
t
M riso ry  la iie e  a© « 4 H M « i e€ - tflM tmmSmm Coano&X ©a £&ra&lc«u f&© 
Sorv&e# we© foy«ie& m  Use te&esl $2©&Bom o f $m lp0 & $^& rm tzim P and e&rioe 
eeXXege© «nai ee&eoreit&ee la  the o f £Xisto©X©X a&«i$?|»..-
£$t**£&sfe«£ flie «05$g of lit© aerrio© he® been eftrrMt m  %  © group of 
OBfefftfeEgffiag XsBdsrs- ©ib% ple&gser© la the ifl#X4 of ©eXXsge &€e©i©it4jig and. 
j^ 33898S®*- 1El08Ifl& ©@k©rg©dl out #£ II©  mm& eMU.m  aoi a ms,UU
f ig & t i9& © f th e o rie s  pjj{*a«^f « ^ ||^  4® i^ a^ aBsa^ I^y £© trfo#
‘k ffp fa  ©f ©ocjo^tiiig fiaanci©-* &11} y^Msfafei
X4 p y itlid a l.k ie ®  m  tbe i^ s^srsl s»-ii^j@ct o i m ll^ m  £lnm&® 
worn is ria te d  p r io r  I©  £a lissiD t&® id tiea t^o ja  &>ara pub^
iy & » &  « « » iitx « ©  H i i t e t  m m M  A  m > m m k u m  ^
yteg^B al m m o ls * rn  xme i«  b» Co^ fe pubXi©b©d a b ^ le iia
©adt ImtoitrjUl MfidX©acar« -^sitjli ©oat&iB«i © djmp’to* ob imm%~ 
m®&&+ tarllier «w&rXf' souro© of Xiterate© ©a the siibject i© tia© j^ o** 
oBfidiugg the A0@odiatl@a of Stale Saxvereitio© eaid Ooll«^©e of tfeo 
filMXe leet (aew ceXie© tb© Central ^ee^iaMon of Coli^o eml Uaiir^ rsit/ 
taHooee Off ic^ ar©} *
^ te U iy tftU w  o f  I f c t  .g la m J A  jtefaawsar.. S asa tfifi aC ® *  .tm e m m . 
Itewtrl.l on Mooietioa- Pu&lis&ed If fbo Serri«ef XIHX*
It 13 the purpose of thl# chapter to , end discuss
o f
mm  n o t d ir e c t ly  to  %km aceom ’i *  
o f the office or
1* &£&&&$&& end fiis & o e m i o f  ib e  e e l logo  s&m&d
and v a rie d
o f  th is  o f f ic e r  is  as 
m ot of the 
th e  tooeiseos a f fa ir e  
to desi eith the divorce
o f  tfeo
ce n te red  i s  th e  
fo o to r  is
to  fteasdlo
^ I»  till#  aaad is  eseeeeslisg.
Is used to i&clsd© Vmm  office* eoaceriied with its® fiBou*
ctal ad«&ai»tr©t.iQa of the isotitstlos* It Is- a composite office* ooa~ 
sistisg of the comptroller*© office* the secerns tfssg. office* the pmrelm&lrjg 
o ff ic e *  asd th e  b u rsa rf e o ff ic e * . I s  a g iv e s  c o lle g e *  any ose* o r  s e v e ra l, 
or ©oadksstloae of these offices cosatltcte the %oels@ee office*3*
*Jk»ericaa Council os Msc&tlon Steadies* F rm a lz lm
? © i* i ,  so * »# ( M y  im T s  p* * *
P ro c tic o *  S e riee  I I I *  i ls s s c ie l M vkm rg  S e rv ice ,
4w&tit vfom te m e t £a addition to to todXsg of at X©-&£t on#
to lo g o  dogjnMtp Ire fe&¥# t o t  1® a f to  tamed %h& H'®dne&iioa©I
p&liosopii#** FtoXi#, bm mm% f*&i# roaiia® tot t o  purpose of M s  
office Is to  g ive m rn tm  to tbs eoiiog® and' to Ire&p Xm tJm fs*rtor&ae® 
of it® QdPWOatfOipsi: pT'ftff**®1*
S» fit#  iSSpOSH&aat fl385$JBtXO&S ®®@$8f®Xi®®d &&
t »  1too®®® off!®© XneXodo t o  p m p m s& ym  t o  control of t o  budget, 
f « f ¥$ Of & ^ jypopW ®f 10*4
raportiag, eapanrl®ie« e w  t o  oportoon t o  ^totomso of t o  
pg^ ftito. pXas&# ton ^ ^tooto of atappii®® to. oofitrol W '  jjareatori®®* 
figreaoeSal, ^ ^agyyi# loft ®orep is&nclXi&s# oatorpriisooj* ®ad it® f&a&noiaX 
as&Ogosto ©f a to o & t ^ g # o to tto s  to t M m
4 « Sit® tfflOlypMi8® ©ffie® piioatd Ire respond j^ bX® to tbo
- gooa&zilag t o t o  v iitb  re s p e c t to  “t o  m M Xt o f  fim re c i& i 
fisis 4s ow&stsafc with, 4b® priireipi® <tot t o  totoae off to* » u M  
to weogreasitii® to t o  gmstoot* to t o  *$£»« of atonto
tratioa, t o  boolae®® offtor* Mire t o  dam t o  to® dop&r&Bo&t lre«d» 
is  dirsto# raapoto&lre to  t o  c&iref «xi»oati*tt+ lu  m  amiitog m m , 
h w e m t *  t o  t m t m r e  offto w t  r®**ia iregeptoo&t of t o  j^to&esht 
t o  to vm pam M M directi# to t o  govemyag tord* f&i# M  & 
logical toreaaioa into coXXcg® f M m ®® of t o  goireralXjr accepted 
priseipto o f iatoroal to u tin g '* i&  t&ia to #  can t o  gowmi&g 
b o to  sad tit®  p u b lic  to  m&ur&d m£ © ®to»ta*ws® s to c k  on t o  fxoaaoia.X
^toric&n Council m  M v c & t lm x  frotoae for CoXfogo
and iMlvejirigltr Businaas-s Jdoiaiatr&tioa. SltmmzL&i Mvirnry 3«rvi.c«*—
i t  s * .  0 5 S u 2 M i ) - # pp. 4~®.
adribMMtefrttoft of i&etittttl&si,
tkpm  .^ im u tlm  <mmb> are with. the
%%®mk *
i *  H fttf« abound be s' mrmXxtiu# iarep&red mmte%x budget* w w *  
m  &kk Q§*Kfm%tema «al otU j M s «  la ti» public i«atibitiiou tbs 
oftises Is soa&yierett * formality entered into for ike sole pusvos* ©f 
sbt&ajii&g tim tIs fro» tbs stats legislatur®* for tbs © »
seii-beii8& i&© budget dstervs* 'to be m®h m m  tmm this, It should 
W  «  ittteliigsaid^ devised scfesas of sperstte® which is ©sa^ieiitioasSjr 
conceived sgd dsdi&e&stojjr mmmtsd*
t* S w  budget* bavXog been setefuiiar prepared* isust fee «• 
e a n M i| eostft& Ied* 3b i* oo&trol is  best obtsiasd W  i&corpoF&ii&g 
the b ^ f t  ia to  Um m m m tiM g  resent** ttm  ©e&trol sfeould be r i|M ,  
aiioeiag for 00 ofer-ea^ eodxttsr# in  say budget* fbe gwmixisg be&rd 
sbet&d get forth csrtslft ruieg sM  priac&i&ss ccaMserjsisg tbs gethed 
o f b b g H  gshiag sad t i»  ro tttia * o f budget gd£ttstJHS&t« m  eoaasotioii 
eitb the letter peJUst* it should be espheslged that every budget
i » u M  m i y  a eeo&iage&t regenr* waiets caa be gjtiocatgd by the board
€as lass&tie ted oeeda arlso*
fhafd* Shaft*. i^m xL ies, gsjsfo m  m mmrmA  a&Sk Ste I m I M  
of awrcbsaxog sod stores. o&djatel.*
I* There should be a etmirailmtxosa. 
jwefeafeag ia tbs busxaess office,* If tbs xastitotxim is isi^c eaougb, 
tbs o ffic e  o f purchsghag ©goat isay be crested* £e&fcr*j.i&ed purchasing
^Uoyd m ro$, ma IM im fe  ic<t<ftttit.jaa; s fcUrtf lo r i,
John Uli#/ aztd ^oae# lac., 1#3 0, pp*
$M desix&bie for %‘M rm  reasons,. First* it effects Il^ kj riant -eeoim*x&& 
through qi&mtlt^ fearing m i through M lm u m th w i of duplicate effort, 
Swarff through the pirn of re%Mieitioas, it £?&k©is posiiiblft a» efficient 
a^t#® of tn^«l»7 eoBti«l« fhird# it im X lite t& M  in a great 
the reeoipt* tte* « ^ r 9 and the auditing o f lsm>ioea a&d other expend!-
btX£tit ^
2* A logical edjnnet of the p m ch m U t^ fuootioa is the control 
«wr all eolXqg* storeroom** in «rm a siml college, grest eocnoi&Las& 
o n  ho «f£ietai through queatit^ r purchases of standard supplies used 
ihrougiiout the osagHis* the purehasiBg ag-ant should to r^ epoasifcle far 
the m ljstem m m of a rm&ma&i® in tkm central tffcareraous*
'&• Isotlwr e&tea&ion of the purchasing -ftaetiaia. ie the mn iroi 
ever the ph/alca! prapex'ijr of th@ college* f» order to purc&aaft i&tel* 
Xigentljf* m p & vp & tm l im & m t& rj of ail fixad a^ uipiseari should he mi&- 
taisod tgr the accounting office and Mdt readily- rsmil&hle to the 
purchasing agent. this official should gamesss the anthoriV to trans­
fer ites# of ©%*iipn@&t froa one depart^nt to another on the basis of 
re&&U*» need** Oftl^es tr«m«f«r# eaa ho aad© in lieu of purchasing 
additional articles,
yqurttu tao«» i x i m t e A m  -wfcicfr .*£<8. flaacwaMd Atfe. .Mm> .mafew of 
accounts.
1* the obligation® of the college and uaiiroraitjp. era eo period*
and the use o f its  funds so re s tric te d , that i t  is  eo&eldeiwd &aees&a:rf
?to separate these fjtaaoees into eo^p&rtamta, kuowtt a® fund#* E&eh
Pm id .
?foaad ea&tst&s its  &m resoureee m d oki nation # ? ana is  in  ©very a
•sjsapsis aeeettsting e n tity * the funds found in, college f in&nee are
the Hsnsrsl Cnrrani Fund, the lesirieted Current Fsasd* tbs Lorn Fund* tbs 
ihdeuisent Fund* tbs F I sat Fund* end the %ime^ Fimd*^
2« tils  eeeetttiai gflriasipie eonesrstog tbs s^ateis o f eceoua&h!^  
is  bet th at the gyrates ahmsM he u n ifo r* w ith « s y  ether college 
^rsts%  bat that tbs is fs n w tis a  derived fro « the cua fee r&Ii&M jr
eos^sared « itb  in fo r^atiea  gathered fro *  the record# of other c o lic s # *  
S u ffic ie n t w*i£ormi%g, in  report# can be attained through the in s titu tio n  
o f saifor®  seeoamt t it le #  and ctsfts if ittst&oos.
3 * the acconstlng hjratui for the college ahonld folios the 
fttasr&Hy eeesptsd rule# and tenet# of sQmsroisi accouatlog a# far as 
is  possible and consistent s tth  tbs specific  i^ c d lis ritlo #  o i the 
l a t o r t  sst-bp* fbs records should be of the deot&*~*tttsar type* end 
based upon tbs accrual 4$r#ts»# Use &eeeitttt& should correspond to  the 
budget m d  ehould be reflected  in  the fin an c ia l ststessnhs* ^eordiisg 
to  fcregf, the boohs should be fuller posted* balanced* and reooriclied m.% 
le a s t oe;e a soath*^
4 * tbs fleeetsUit sysies shot*Id. piwid* for intsrasi chock on 
th e  f in a n c ia l o p e ra tio n #  to  th e  s«£ent p ra c tic a b le  accord ing  to  th e  
e ls * o f the ia e titu tio a . the basins** o ffic e  should bo caspleteljr 
responsible’ for the control and custody of cash, anti sitmn the business
% »  g a U s u l  Conaittse osi Standard Heport* for Xssiitntioiuft
of Higher &ittc&ii0&, F in a n c ia l le juort®  %oy C o lte rs  jhu.yc.r,4LtMi_> 
Chicago, Hniver»i% of Chicago Frees, p. IB*
%lo^d teref f Fitting tbft AObnuntliM &r.*tb.S to .the, j&,aa of 
isasertiiig Reco^Mod M  3&& fetfmgil ComfMee on BUndard 
Finsnctal Advisory Bulletin d# {April libb), p, If,
o ffic e  its e lf , a t I im I  e&e persea should chock or audit the records o f 
■ the cashier* Ho department o f the i& stilm ti& a should ©©licet aa^ doucy 
©hicss specific& lljr authorised %  the business o ffic e  sad under ru les nud 
regul&tioms Is M  dcca Isgr i t *  la  addition, the business o ffice  should 
ssaimtaia & ©©astanb audit over those agosc!«• vhicb ere slicccd to col­
le c t tw y »  MJL M i  should Ho deposited as ^ tiiekiy  as possible a fte r  
receip t la  ia c iitu titm a l depositories.
H th  regard to  M sburscinats, o a lj properly audited voucher* 
should ssrve as the basis of payise&ta* Purchases o rd lao rily  should he 
made © a lj upm receip t o f a dcpertse&tsl re%ulaiti.©*i, cod vouchers fo r 
p8gmm% should ho supported %  cvldea©* th a t %m  supplies or services 
have bees re ce ive d *
« *W u  teaae ar.fa*Eua«t «toc&  .are waeenwal < i»  JtU m w rtia 
re p o rts *
1* !h© business office should report to the govturaiog board 
©cd the president at ieast sasni&iiy, ajatft ^cforahiy sore often* flie 
satsnal report H m M  t»e&& fund basis and In every respect agree with 
tie records*, this report should eoat&isi a baiaoee sheet, aa expendi- 
tore aU tO N ot tar departce&ta, a dsteuled report ©a locos** recused, 
a profit and loss ststeaeat for each auxiliary enter..rise, a sbste-* 
seat of inveeioeai la physical plant, sod other schedules of support- 
lag data* At intervals during the year, the busiossa office should 
report to the governing board and to the ^reeMmt u.-ob the progress 
of the budget* 5b® aaauai report, at least, should be addre&sed -to 
the |Ov»ridig board* Reports for' purposes of internal cd»mi*trat*o& 
and guidance saighb s e ll be e&<ie ^ u  th iy »
si
















L i& fr eto«F typ e  o f  o rg a a ttta tio a * th e  aeeoim td and re co rd s
o f  to o  ©dt&s&ite&iaX to o to to tie a  shouid  b# e m itte d  by o o ^ je te a t & M  la d e *  
ftotot aceomtsate at Xo&&i onee a y«*r* 1 buitetia of tot flaeaoi&l 
M^issasey o f  to© ils o rie s a  CouaaH ©a M o c& tlo a  l ia t e  £om  pu t-*
$mm$ o f tee isdepessieisi jjoat^ad ibJ^4 fJaaiso are m  Fallows: *© ri£ to ~  
t o  o f  to *  eocaraey o f  to© fjjss& aei& l record© * T e r if ie & iio a  o f to o  
Itttegrlty of to© of-Oho l^©ia©0# office* export advice on
aeeotsa&ii% aetowie sat km Fm sm  m d ir#rifte®tio& of ftosw
eial gtstessoate* to© pdbliely exported e©lXeg.« k m  t&'Ol&igetiea to. 
tee eitiasas of tor ©tote toicb ©upj>orte ft* «a& accordingly* ,to©yXd 
ate© an seeouafeing to tees© eitteeas* to© boat ini tod of aoktog. gi*e& 
m  a ^ s t ls g  fa  toroagb to * a e ito r o f to * «mdit* in  msst
titotes to * publicly supported collage id  and lto i by m  e d itin g  fegeacy 
of toe state* la suds cages too audits a&de t^ - to# estate ageaey sboiiid 
e a to ft  to  t o  geseraliy accepted p rto e ip l^  o f in s titu tio n a l aud iting .
£&££&, .th a t iar^aciyloa J fa iA  M S ceassaaM jLHfe t&ft re lsU o a-
j# iB  M, Jte S atiw a si£lss M  aS s^efe aatateyssB sM iam
tm d B .
X. tor fiaaaees of atta&eai org&ais&tlasis teouid be sn^ penrtsed 
by too business office* toe osasl e » 4 w  of sucss ^tedeat orgMim* 
tioas are siadeat body aaaeeiatiaas* student s&is&uais* and studeai 
vmmp&per&m 3ws& au thorite## -^ ©uki even iaetude social fratemities 
&ad clubs ao organizations to to »up#r*i#M 'by to© business office.
It apfaeaare teat toe ^ uostios of whether a. gives © talent ©rg&iiis&tiam
^&8©ric#a Cornell, aa Bdueatiou Studies* Jhdepcpteat Audits * 
of ColX m m  m d note arfiitlaa. Series III— financial Advisory Service, 
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tetfc teal t o !  X x m  M k U M . »
In the large isajoriiy of college® a M  universities* - th© uaii type 
orgaBtsaticsi '{small*** I» addition, a- s&jority of expert 
fterors the salt %pe the dml car n&tip&e fame of ©r^aais&tlou, 
t o  chief toantag# ^  t o  sail type i* ’tot it alto* a eeapl-e&e- eon- 
$rslis8tlj» of authority in t o  h&ads of to president* a m  oelee the 
business function sabeerrlest and m t p a ra lle l to to- edm*ti£M&
a® Is t o  case is t o  dual and mlfcipl© %pe# of orgmtotlos*
\
t o m  is, hesever* sa iisperbsmt weakstsaa is to strict wit type of
off loo is eubordlis&i© to the president, 
asd has bo direct contact with the govern!ng board. Th® president of 
the college* although a sea of high purpose* usually has little Seaoedtedg© 
of eecouatlag and fiscal affairs* and all too frequently fails to unde?™ 
stand the neceeaity for an efficient accounting aysieau £>.isc© &ost 
-state colleges depend upon direct appropriations tram the legislature* 
the president frequently attempts to dictate the «iho& of handling 
certain transactions, or the recording of certain data is the light of 
political expediency. The probable reaction of the ©tat© legislature
7U  B, fcoodaore* College Bngtose. BasbrUle* t o  Parthenon 
frees* lB5d» p# 11*
mgr be of were interest be the president than the incidence of correct 
accounting. The accounting ofi'xeial, in these situations, mmiXiy fol« 
Ipft t&e instructions of the president, because the eKfatttQC# of M s  
position defends in * large ne&sure opes the provident,, fhe governing 
tei» ua&ar the unit t$rpe of orgeat gallon, isust raly entirely upon m  
outside audit to glee It on Independent efeeek ©a the finmeiei operation© 
ef tins college, and the president end M s  organisation* Safer tunaiM#* 
however, met emil state college® are audited hr state auditing, agencies*, 
ffeae* agencies usually are understaffed end ©vervortal, w d  can nsdte 
sell a rapid cash audit of the Inatitution* tar $Ma reason, defects 
in m e  accounting gratae and the fiscal procedure are aeMesi brought to 
the attention of the governing board*
In m e  opinion of may, a mdified uMi tgrpe .orgeniaatioa la 
 ^ p referable to e ith e r o f the three motioned above*® Ckmrt XI
represents the m d lfied  u n it %pe organisation th&t la  frequently  
suggested sad oeoastoaaiiy ei^Xo^ed*
Governing Board — j
President
Business Office
A^iserie&a Council on Idue&tiaa Studies, Vol. 11, Mo* Id, Q&. cat*.
p* 2*
IB
Swife arraugeeaiit m km  the buaiBeea office responsible to the 
president ia an MjaiMstr&iive ceaae* but ia so auditing and reporting
espaciijr* responsible directly to the governing board. this not only
gives the chief financial officer of the iu^tltutiou access to the 
board* but charges Mas filth the reepon&iM lit# of auditing the chief 
executive of the iasiitutioiw It endows Mae business office with the
eeeaatlol to m  
agency. Further than this, since the state college Ik
thetaspayers of the state, it places the college
advantageously in the position of trustee for public toads*
Before turning 'to a discussion; ©f the mieraal ©rgi&imtiou of 
business office of the saadl college* it la necessary to outline 
the fuaactioss of the buginesii office. Business fu&ctisms which m m lly  
are eeotrelised in the busi&sss offi.ee include tbs foil
Purchasing end control of stores 
Property control 
Preparation of reports 
Supervision of eoaaii&zy enterprises 
Supervision of operation m& mintmmm® ©f t.> 
Supervision over student
;«u.
the budget is the vexy heart end soul of the fiscal eyries of 
the state supported college* fbe college prepares & budget for the 
legislature to consider as the basis of its a^ propriatiott. Haviag 
received tbe legislative appropriation* the college must Utea ^spar© 
a ass budget for its fiscal operations* or at least adjust the legis­
lative budget in the light of the actual approprlat -on granted.* this 
budget la the blueprint of the college,:a operations lor the year, and 
ao college* however a&aii* can opera ts Intel*jgantly without one* The
assists the preparation of th® budget, and it controls the 
after its adoption $@r tbs board* Of'tines, it 
e£ j^aa&Og ypos resinests for changes in the
tbs chimi business officer u s m ii# acts m  
advisor to. tbs irssed with tbs previous financial
is college, together with mlt ©oat studies and analyses, 
officer is in an advantageous position to assist in psr***
frc^uoail^ &&&£&&& & &mm or ether 
facu lty  stober to  aM  in  tbs ii^ o rts n i process o f establishing the bad-
get* Use job of aeeetoating tbs data end etos&iag and 
osti«?tos alae fa lls  to  tbs business o ffic e * One# the 
K itted to  tbs governing Isodr and approved, i t  ‘thou mm% be controlled  
i f  i t  is  to be e ffe c tiv e , and i f  the iaebJ 
ta%g to |>Xm, Tha usual neihod o f budgetas*? control is  to
the budget in to  the accounting records* Xn the very »&XJL
ho*ev&r, badget&ry control no/ bo effected  
together w ith file s  o f ©aisi&adUssg ardors and 
ease, budgetary control is  the function o f the feusxness o ffic e .
The otto? functions of tbs business office tm& b& aantioaed 
without dfseua&ioa* In the ovoioticam^ deveiopoent of the business 
office* the accounting and purchasing functions were the first to 
aitsch theeselves to the bu&inas# office* The function of internai 
auditing in a fc@r~produet of the- accounting function, aad growe la is­
os the institution grows* The control of storeroons is 
with the function Of purchasing, as is hi.so tee control of
fixed proper^* The preparation of reports to the governing boc-.rx and to
1 1 1 1 t










































B e  i&iami&l as^ gaiiiaatism of & o iftm  groatl/
M g  iOBtltotlms* ®sd id dotoradoed fegr ouch factor# &s i&© sis# of the 
l&fetitaiiois, the AVftlltttm bt3%et## the |M^ oo»&i attributes aa& ttbtiitioo 
of the officials, anti m ap Other €ooofder&t-jtesu»* Ml  eo&loge hxi^ umB-t 
office® ap® dioxvod eiih oesfr of th® fusjctim® diacuooed atom* But 
AtHwif Beet IttoUttui arc mil jportoroad fey official i& oo» office, 
or fear mmmtskt official® to *oma& office®*. u^oc the sifcstetioa
at t£$o IsdivMml college*
It la iap&M&ti* to M I  of the vmsliiiii is
the negMUeftUooil i«Iob» of college Inkum* office®* the feiiowjuag 
OortSt teseiw, fwresoot the asor® typical orga&imfe.&oa® that ore fo-tnal 
in' colleges r&agiiag la fraa -S&0 to i*SuQ* ^ M  a&au&l
i*s%et» i^« §&jqmqqq to
«»** m s  m t*  m r n k m m m
This to * typical "aco-otti** ©rgfeiiisAtioa* fh» preaMect doe® 
the pureh&SiSg and supervises tho operfeiioa sod sua&to&a&ce depart-* 
seat, end the auxiliary enterprises* H© aeke«, coatroii-, chaggoa 
the budget. He to assisted fear ® co^Jmtiofi bo©h*e#p»r aod secretary#
Quart XVj C3U««e— ttaroliaeat 8&Q. gadget a&uo.uUu
(Siaril? represents Mm institution that has passed irom the 
osMaa class of org&nxmtXm. into a f&iriy €e%dex arabisation* iifhxn 
this organisation* there jut possible a fonctioiiai division of respoaei* 
bilities, with ©a© position acting && * cheek on th® other*
Chert f» Mmm% 4*,%30n» feateet &&ax«yo£>
Chief Business 
Officer
Ihe chief business officer and the eeaomtsht together coasiitiihe 
the business o ffic e . fbe chief bus.am$& o ffic e r eesusws the functions 
of purchasirigt assistance in budget preparation, fg&u&gesimni of the tint* 
iias rf enterprises* and s^erihteadeucy over the physical p ib i*  fa© 
accountant is  responsible fo r the accounts» fo r the reports, &nd fo r 
ia tn n a i checks m l auditing* This fora of organisation, sitfc or ellbout
*a$i£i©8tt&<3%  is &ds§>l&hle viife equal advantage to & siauler or larger 
eolls|« tints* the m® illustrated.




l&e orgents&bioia illue'tetsd la Chart WX Is sls^iy mi expeaaion 
«f tfe*' aegAttiaatteft aqigMtted in Cilart ¥, sith t&* piircfoaeyag function, 
being segregated into « separate office* Attbeq^i there Is a detailed 
separation of functions suggested in the above chart* this 4&m &ot 
indicate that end* office should be heeded by a hi£&~&8l&rie& official* 
l&tber, lb is o&sential only tfeot the chief business officer be highly 
S*Ht, sltb & relatively let^ -e&l&rled aeeou&taut end jssmstem&g, agent &#■ 
hls sMiflastflt' The chief foseiskoa* officer ooofc be **1 1 reread in both 
accounting and pureheejjjg, so tia&b be m& eesuw ®l&m impervssinsi over 
lit* tfori of bis st&or&tete*
In the preceding discussion of the internal organicfe'twoa of the 
college business office* there m s  so atteopt to use titles is demlgn&iiiag 
the chief business officer* because of. the groat v&rnation 1a the use of 
titles* Hie result® of several studies of the titles of bu&uiese 
officers indicate a striking variation. Hie United State Office of 
Education* in « survey of forty-three laod-gr^ni collage*f found that 
there were fifteen different titles assigned to tho*?® in charge of the
m* C f T h e  chief im&iise&s officer w  ceiled cQ%jtraXi&r is
twelve institutions, business « ^ e r  ia sin#, a m  bsr&sr in four,
10
Beeves, is X93&, is his study of tSirty f^ive church college®., found 
that * t  least & & m  different bit!#© m v®  applied to tfce chief business 
dHecrt including eoa t^roiler, bu&t&esa meager, bors&r, l»uaiae«0~ 
secretary, s M  aaftltor« In IdSi,^ the Finmel&i Advisory Service of 
i&e American €ousoil fm Ideation published the stoat couplet# study of 
titles to date* the recalls of this &£udy indicated, that toe popularity 
of specific titles 1$ affected. to soiae extent by geographic Xoeftiiott* 
ead to a greater m%*m% b y  ■ the type and #1®# of bb© institution. fh© 
se#t popular tltle&ia order of frequency *«r* fr#a#ur@r, Busijuts* 
g&sager, B*?rm r § GmtgteeoXi*#t cud Fiius&ci&i.Secretary* is the publicly 
- eeitroUid coiiig#, tfee order of rank «es Business tafcger, Treasurer* 
Cn^trolUr# Btsrser, Secretary, sod fisaaoiai Boeretesy* Xn the eaU* 
ligM sitk «Broila^U between i,uUO and t.,600 the order was Treasurer, 
Business Manager, Bursar, end Comptroller* ii&b regard to- the f-im c& m m  
associated with titles, Mi# itudy had this to says
*i title should eieariy indicate to Ms# officer, 
to sesbero -of the staff, to the- students, ami to the pub-* 
lie generally, ssh&t authority and responsibility i« rested
is e position*.
®71ie treasurer, as corporate officer, 1# srespoa~ 
sible for the broad general financial policies of tb* in- 
siXtttiion. The title basices# m & m gvr is preferable for 
the sses&er of the iasiituti© m l staff responsible for U m  
directional msd m m g e rx & l operations. If the organisation
%aite& Ststee Office of Education, £&, eiW.» p. 76#
*%. «* Reeves, and others, &&. cit.. p* 6 6#
















































ife® duties m d of th© •m illu e -
*  13
, H m t  c m  hem  th is  one* w ith  ? o r b 
of duties*
reoeueddXs tious # or *gr assist tea voucher clerk in i^ up&rliig 
in the reeord#* 5%
III# auditor in hi© duties,t© audit vouchers, or &8mrmlm  
£m%0 i t  is
esefe
and definite duties, in m  
far as it is passive*
Hie #oi~op :Ulustr«tted in  Chart f  I I  c&iiss fo r throe d i& lin e t 
&&d independent olTIdos— the accounting.' offi©%. the purchasing office, 
4md the business is&ssger*® offish* ®is gcemsniiisg office i# jbeM©d tgr 
the auditor, who#© responsJMllbies include tb© mwhkm rusmiug or the
&ors leporteut duties of the auditor & e  U »
of requinitxnns 9. the 
daily audit of cash receipts, the pr«jHiratl©tt of bank reconciliations, 
supervision of the throe or four employees in the
eceountiog office* a Moslem
r, keeps v irtu a lly  all remsrd® am ledgers, write® 
check# said payrolls, said s&©& not ©p©rati^ the m .chim f lend# 
wh©rever* needed In  the o ffic e , the voucher and f ile  clerk brings to­
gether the necessary documents aefci&g up the vsueher, and records 
vouchers in  th e  v a rio u s  r o is te r s .  In  a d d itio n ,, th is  eapXojree m  
the vouchers together in groups and prepare# the© for usaehXn© pos<
Z7
Because this position is m focal point in the h m & iicg of documents, the 
f ile s  mm im m m kw & ky handled W  the voucher ci«rk»
the cashier in the business office of a ssufLi college Is the 
*|®dc of ell t n d w * 9 Mie« m&st of the #ori involving the collection 
of income is ecmceutr&ted into a fee days in each nonth, the cashier 
m y  .ho used in other capacities* la m it#  amll colleges, the 
cashier's aindosr is opeu only three or foar houro each day. this 
enables the cashier to he assigned definite routine duties for fully 
half the day,
glib a isultlludo of slaor hut necessary tasks to be perforaed 
in cay college business office, parh~ti»e eiudeat labor coo be utilised 
with great success*
The duties o f the p^ch&sing agent and hi& assietoats include 
jKarehasisg o f a ll ic e titu tio c a l euppli«*s and acrvioes, other than personal 
services, the supervision over storeroom , and the handling o i &»*» fixed  
property inventory.
the business nansger id ultiaw&teiy responsible fox- the s&ooth 
funetioaittff ®f the entire fiscal gystois* Specifically bis duties include 
the following:
i .  Assists the president in. the preparation o f the budget*
Z+ Controls the institutional budget.
S# prepares eonthiy and annual financial stfttettsnts to 
the president, to the governing hoard, and to various 
central state departscaxts*
4* Signs ell disbursing checks*
■ Supervises operation of physical plant and^ he-u construction,
6* Supervises business managesiaot o f auatiiiary enterprises*





























































t» experience md by edueabioa to eanry out the
of H $  aesiioUsa* Jterftaos the best exoerte&c* Tor
college* C D iS -
it 1$ also daugeroua if the i m t






t&®m9 heaeety mad integrity ere* of cm rm t first* fa 
cicee sueceasiea folios the «|Uftiitte& of taet, ability 
to eeoperete, eoagmisliiy, and bustaeso jydgiseai*
There east ibes be added the asseukul qualities of 
Wfct&riag industry, taltlatl?*, asd rsaeteroefuiJMtte*
&s i^tiiA^Xoaai buelae&o officer has eeataet* vifch & 
vide variety of persons* Mo in is contact with tfee 
severs o£ the acadesaic org&ais&lioa* eitfe hoards of 
trustees eade tap chiefly of business sad in^ feee&onftX 
ees# siktfe boexaesa concerns?., students, ami aluml* If 
he 1# in a public institution bo mat have content with 
^xabers of the state legislature end niih state sad. 
federal officers* & aide varie ty  of j&efciees and pexw ■ 
goo&Hties present the&seXves la rapid succession*B
Begroad this the btisi&esh officer, as mil us the entire
of the business office, east realise that the business office o&lete
£ & r %be ease broad purposes for which the i&struetiouai *ed scientific
dep&rtssauts e x is t; that is , the furtherance of the educational ami re *
search program o f the e o li^ e *
3£jl»erie®B Council on Sducetlen Studies, ¥oi„ 1, Io« 7 f op» c.ii» *
P* 1 0*
mRegarding and value to the institution of the
business o ffic ia ls * . Ikr # £«* S* C&££mn$ £ r*» id « & t o f the iJ n iv e rs it/ o f 
had th is  to  segr**^
importance of a c&«^troiXsr’s office is deter- 
' aimed s o t so such fey th e  ®smm% o f ao&e/ th a t i t  haodies 
of the &sltl$»X£$ligr of ftragtiooa that has bean assigned 
to it, a@d certain!/ only to a very slight extent bar the 
accuracy of the bookkeeping* It is detttrsixied fey the inti- 
sac/ of the relationship of these matters to the edacatiosftl 
affaire of the. institution* A aapermismdeai of feiuMixig# 
aad grounds, a pnreh&siia^ . aga&t, aa accountant, sad espe- 
eisily a comptroller, who occupies M s . iustltutloiml niche 
h u t she sever mk&& a n / c o n s tru c tiv e  suggestions fo r  the  
i^rovesest of the institution, that is, suggestiosia that 
reveal grosth and imitative, are little more then high- 
grade clerks**.*
9 I look upon the comptroixer^iip of the s&lversity 
&e a position of first laportauce i&ich may increase in is- 
porteace w ith  tim e , depending e n tire ly  upon the a b ility ,
Ito viaics, the insight, the €SU&&txaaai p rog r& m  of 'the 
comptroller hisaelf* U u lm a  he thinks of his positiou  
pri®ar.Liy. in terse of its educa tiona l ii^iic&tyaua, u&lesa 
he lo o ks  upoa M m m M  as .ooscthiag m re  than a person who. 
la appelated to save aeaey,. there i&Xl be little progress 
in this position.*
i6i. 0. Coffwm, Procee>jttm3 o£ j&£ SWrtSSfttfe M a & k  tegUBK *£.
the of fjhiversihy sad Ooilaga Buslaev feffieem, XSHfe,
pp# S-10.
furnishing of financial iufom&tioa to the stt&ageae&t m d to interested 
outside parties* la the college m d usieer&ity, adequate financial 
iafonsation to seeessargr IX the educational. md aeieg&ifle prograe of 
the institution is to proceed intelligently .eud efficxad&ly* the 
first step, then, m  the iaei&Mabiaa of a aes accosting. ana fiscal 
system is the d^ittrsia&tioa of ah&t kind of iBidr»iioit is meeded ty 
the institution, eud is <sh£t detail it is desired#
fhs quality qutt&ity of the iMOr^ixoa to bo provided by 
the accounting grates is ooadxtiosod dpoa issuer factors* fto else of 
the college s&d tbs asenat of its budget, as **©11 as the typo o f tbs 
iasiitiitio^ — sbethor it is pufcieijr supported or, privstoiy endcnMd, & 
teachers collie or a liberal «rts schoal^&r© iisporiaub factors* 
Inotfcer factor, sot obvious but extremely iKtportaub, is  the philosophy 
or attitude of the adni&lstr&tors of the institution toward, accounting 
&sd financial isforsatJLcm. A good accouuiifflg iv&te® ei.il furnish only 
HkfommtXan that is needed and used* IX, for exs»pie# in preparing 
budgets, and is  g e n e ra lly  o p e ra tic  th e  ia s iitu t im , the  ^ iia g s& a u t 
desires mad uses cost md other detailed fin&iooiai JUaidroatioxi, thou 
the system should be designed to collect buis data*, it is
a fact, also that the sore detailed Isferaatioii the gy&t©» of accounts
eollego prod&ee isforsi&biai& that is cfo^ paysfel® to other similar inst-itu** 
t&a&s is ©sether factor that influences Vm type m l  deb&ll of the later- 
miloa desired asd needed* then tee* in the pufell^ Iy-supported iastitntioii* 
the statutes of the state* as mil m  the 4mmM& of the central g«®»- 
a%t» sro strong dstexiai&aats of. the type of iftforeatlaa to fee provided 
for* £ study os this subj^ set* published in 1940, that souse
officer or of the state has petfsr to pjrescrib# the fens of the
66@ ^ l %  systea in ail states except fexas mi Utah**' too frequently* 
the statute# prescribe a unifora grates of account# for all state agencies* 
iselodlfig those devoted to higher erimmiiom*
After having ©o&sldered all the diverse factor# involved* both
interne X sad external* m i  having mmr%&kn®d the seep* m& the breadth
)
of the infarction desired* the next atop 1# the detm&nBbian of the 
accounts th at s i l l  re fle c t th i#  is fo rr^ tio a * and the erm^esMiiib o f %h##e 
account# In to  a lo g ica l asd orderly c lass ifica tio n *
It la impossible to prepare a sequence or chart of accounts that 
siH apply eithout change in esch and ersrj collie* On the other hand* 
the production of eeesp&r&bl© statistics is highly de#ir&fel% mid c m  be 
an important contribution of the system of accounts* the necessary m il- 
fon&lty e#a be achieved only by adhering to certain principles of 
el&ssiflo&tloii that are generally recognised and followed by & largo
^Suited States Office of Ittttcatloa* Fiscal Control over Slat# 






























































tbe f&ae&eiaa &£ iJm Tkm
tfee llesa&r&i Ledger ead it s  sup— 
suture of go7evmM**&&J. fia- 
tts® of Its iaeoia©* ©»e of tft© j&o&t
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b* laves ufieot la JPXs&t
6* M%me$ Funds
Gurroat funds ar© those funds available foi orduoorjf opera­
tion gad aaxxiWaaxic© of tbo iaaif tutloa, and are oostrojLUKf %t 
budget. la tb& college skicb receiver its seaport fro# «tate appro- 
prtstJUMEis rether than fro© muiowment i&coise, ihes© fmos ebbroce m>&%
MOf W& fiass^ing of the institution, CkmeraX current fmds are current 
ftahdtt-*£&£& csa b® for any purpose ^ ittait refftriebtoft, oxeopt
for tfe® usuai kkm&t&ti&m of the budget* Eestrieted current. fund® &m 
thosm funds «i^ eb» vMX* fol® for current purposes* isr® liMtad
ia  tfe&fcr use $0f infinite restrictions aocosspasa^ tng. th» ostsbltehB&at of 
i&mm funds* the i m  a a m  ^rpos of rootrletod funds ©r% tb* gr&uta 
baft gifts %@r tb© Federal and Stole gbvenmate* tM the doaatiouo of 
jpr&mte foundations* &mb m  tl& fhNMvai.Sfteeatieif Board* for designated 
instructional purposes sad speeiffee *•***£«& projects, Another t^v® ®F 
restricted fund, fre^usutlF fosaad $m colleges* reacts froai- fees and 
proceeds of eeles that sr® epecifioaddF allocated or rt&tekM to e«r~ 
tola promts, Jtotaad of being omidmld® for general -pur-
|9«B^ CsHsgos operating under state laws ubicit require th a t ail 
isoos® bo tetrsod in to the state treasury, vltfe tbo exgcpt&aci of im & m  
frc® certain specified w u t s , ^  froiuoutlr use the fgeetr&eted Fund to 
account for those incossos tfeich are retained* twulving funds &r#
00*3r deselF related to restricted funds, and asualiy laclede those 
funds accruing in cuasaeetim with self-supporting or auxiliary actiri-
SL
ties, such as college bookstores #Mi di&ing tolls* For purposes of 
financial atateeeatis the throe tgrpas of ear rent fund# are coo^olM&ted* 
fbo Hener&l dodger accounts for current funds >ar© d£vxd,&i in to  
eoeet, liability* r®m rm and surplus accounts* tors^  of tto«e aocetttite 
are s&allsr to %mm aaed in ooimrcial seGesmting* end include Cash,
*Waam$vm of such incasa* are lum m  froe student pstoigeti&ne
a«ei freas other eo~cail«d student actiiriti.es.























S 3 ! a
i 5
maccounts tee prtHcipal of te* Jtaxis, if' there are & ausster
«£ tees £&#§#* «&ly eenteol account# ae&d fee ia te# Oe&er&i
$*#%#** wste accounts Is  a^liiifi' ledgers*
asd otter Fuads tecludo endoMso&t
ffefeeis, eai funds* tee CtaMltte# defines eecb of th#£# iyrpea of
ftasde follows?®
^^ ffdOeBteeb iftttM&O or# *functB Us# pri&cigKStl o f **hioh 
shall Im e&teteya&I terlolate, te® lac©m of midi eioo©
»ay fee used for specified pwrfteMtt**
^i«alty WW5&& #7# teoS# ftiSOil# ^ obtained tiSBBl#7 
m m ilt# egreeaeBte, teat Jus, are received ■ foubj&et to tee 
esadii&ssi test tee institution ■ pagr te e designated ioai- 
vt&uai, or to te&ividu&la,. stepul&ted' suss# of s®aa$r,«
fhe store ooosaon &e$@t accounts of 'eodteaoat funds ear# £&te,
Investeests is Jteeiiriti«e end ieal Estate, .and trust. Funds* Uses©
eeeee&te ere offset fegr M o w e m i  Fuads Balance account**
Float £md& are divided lute t«o Balanced- gro % 4&-~^©3q^end©d
pleat funds and teveetosat in plant. ffee £orm r group include# foml#
specifically dodges ted to tee construction of or addition to pastes!
plsut, aead tee latter group represents funds already expended. ou ffaced
property* tee assets of the uatexpeuded plant fuuda group teclods;
csefe «pd tit^ orizt- laav#eUm&te|. tee ii&MIities include tedefetedii##©
afoig& fees been incurred for tee purges© of scouring aoaqjf for addition
to pliist, and which aoaey is still unexpended, balaac© of faade for
tee aeertle&tloa of plant ind&btmximm, md aaegpesided balance of
plant fund®.
Sateoaai Coestittee on Standard Heporte for Institutions 
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is to a classifies tiosi of currant i&co&e, the ife.ti<mal
sources of tm m m , & M  shove &ii, a 
and tataral tn m m 9 a m  Incona frois 
Jfeaadflfagy Sntnrprisea* fh© 0aanltt&« iociod^a is its definition of
for the eurr&sh oper&tion 
d to It# added to tb* |>rin~
,  or to be expetttted f or 
iia© ouhiXss© of the classification,
Of tbs tasiliuhioii, or which 
«%sl of loaa, ©BdewBKsiil* or
7





G ifts  sad
of Muest*
>m iaspoafEiiy 
m k  <m
Total Idoo&tioaal and General
ff« Seles sad fServices of Grg-siai&ed Activities
laatruetioaai Do|mrtmai^ ts (including gross i&eene of 
all enterprises organised m  adjuncts to imtruet&imal 
departments, sn£h as farms* d*frleef mad creansries*)
Ilf* Amiltoqr &a&erpri&©8 and intlvifciee (ineludtag those
enterprises sot directly related to the eduestjtO&ftX &ohi~ 
vihiea of the iasti.tuti.oa but ©a&siiiig for the |*urpe«e 
of serviiig the student bod/ and f&oul%#}
1?. Other liozi M^ueatioaal lucerne (including incuse to- b© used 
fear fellowshipst sctolarahips, or otiier nmt-^ue&iional 
expenditure©*}
Hie extant to' isiilch ©iach of tbs four oatagori&s of income is 
detailed is t&e account xog records depend# %oa the coudi tluus at, earn
Sjfr
4Q
th® desire© ef# the Xitdlrl&mX Seise det&tliag of the %ia
diviaxoas isader Xfttmt&otiftX and tanuswl would m m  to be desirable is* 
n w l y  erery mm9 mi the 4»co©e from-mm mxUXmy eater-
garish should be eeeaigsl&tM ottgarftbeljr* ft*© heaotantfjig,. systea &m b& 
apis to provide le sash detailed iMorsgstxosa m the iasbituUoa seeds 
or de&Lrea tgf gxaply ©a^&Ml&g or eestamijuag the chart of
la eoss&der&sg a ckm sMxe©iie& of exgei&l tores* the Cajmlttas 
deuyu* g r im r ijg  *ttb esesreaat fussip* 3&l* is beoetiae the curro&t turnm 
reflect the operatisa of the Mdget ©ssd, is geftaral* ©re the' operatic 
fsasds of the 4»&tlt*&xe»* the Qmmk%%®® rmommwis that correct cx~ 
pondifrares be W ftssetiosi* lay orge&ihAtlOB uasit, ©ad hy
object* Ih e  cA&ssifis&tiosi by fa&ctios A© *t&e eira&Uft^&ifdift of 
esg&Kiitsires ©ccor&tag to the ge^ral e&d or p m ^ m  that toe work 
engaged fa  h&s fa  rf®***8^  Use following oatixjae o f exgessdlteejs graced
a
by £«t*ettQ»» »1U «g$&y to ao-st colleges*
1* Iduc&ti@ml sad Several
A* General Maiaistmtlos ©ad Oeeier&L l&peaise
B* I&e true turn
C. argaatMd Activities delating to ijtstrueMon.




0 . Operation end Ifei&teufc&ce o f ei&nt
XI* Auxiliary Mierp rises s»& Aeiivltie®
III* Other Moa-Bduca t ioja&l j&cpeiiditurfMi
*IbicL. p. Hi, 
9Ibid.. p. 4S.
W  fte b io a  1® sieggy. & lo g ic a l *mtx$*ts«i&t o f tb * 
memmfes fa r  fttr*4MMNi o f i&mmzx&l s ta te tta te , sad for its© &&h* of ob- 
tatesg teforsil^ }s®i*mm tetitetoae, OMteljr, .mom .detailed 
$»£)araft&3jtm I#  aose&aaarY, and in  no ted ' p ractice, no accounts -eot&d be 
agr for. tbe above otenee o f w ^eaditere*
fhe el&s-sifid&tioia of expenditure® tgr oi^ .anis&iicm unite is the 
f&i&aarjr eisssifiefetioa for recording detailed expenditures* iu other 
ser&s, te ledger sheets ©re net up orgmimiioa unite tet the ex« 
pes&itare in e^eaisatioa mil, an defined If the
Clehttae} is *a depsrisseni, office, or mtMivtaioa of eiter ahieb 
eospriees & distinct iwlisislst^ ntive unit, #mb as f&e president** 
office, business office, a m  t&e various departeate of teteotloa«^^ 
Srdisaril^ t e  budget, like t e  socomhs, is set up hr orgmteite 
units, a d  f&sde are appropriated to teee various- mite*
ffee abject cleeelfieebion according to the C&mitte in %  
•ullod of classifying ea^eadittiaw according to the taiag 'received in 
retest for the expeiklitareef #*g* persos&I services, s&steiain end 
supplJte, equipment*In the preceding paregr*|& it eaa stated that 
the budget in set ^  J^r organisation unite Qftea, hoeever, it is 
broken do*& still further into objects, «sl allocated to org«&lsetl0& 
mite in tfe&t nesoer* In other sorde, the budget for the preelde&t*a- 
office, for example, is sab-divMed into Qbjeete^yereoael eenricee, 
contractual services, gmpplie# sad era! e^uipmateead Ms©
faade so allocated East be expended la this earner. Toe object
& f
I k J E * !UUf*
fc & g K  &
ii!^
©
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mfkam ass expenditure Igr the office roar, se^ r* office
eupplies* would b® cXa©©t£l«d first fegr ©rganimtion wait, than by general 
object, m d finally by specific object, For stotoi»cuii purposes, lac 
prosldosEi** office bo classified as bo specific funet&oa md*r
General jkSataafstrattoa, and as to goim%l function under 
fhsaersl, Froa* the point of view of tbe actual accounts tbastaeivos, the 
general objecte— personal aarvieec, eoata e^in&l services* ©tc,«~*wottid bo 
aOCOWBt tltlos.
3a the basis o f the general theories and principles dlaeus&ed 
above, s suggested chart ol eecoiiais that could be used in a sisali state 
college is presented below* fbis chart of aoeowte foms the basis of 
llw acccwatlag aystas that is developed in the succeeding chaptera* 
inaatvuch as the us# of codes .or s^ liols 1# cusieaary in college accounts 
iag# e suggested code o f account* is  presented with the chart o f
atssosBtts*
Torn chart of accounts is divided into five sections* Use first 
section is a chart of Qe&er&X y$dgm aecouat#* tm m&md auction is a 
dsrt of «j^ i@miture accounts classified. %  fuocttoa a&d organisation 
unit. Tfc&a elasaiftcatioa is the one which is found in the Ipprupriatto* 
hodgear* Sbo third end fourth sections are charts of o^peuditur© account* 
classified by general object md detailed object respectively, Tm fifth 
aMretiqf* ig a chart of income accounts* Thio Imi, ciamifiaatloa governs 
the tm & m  hedger*
m m  m  m m m  m
« i  aara jamms
m m m * cm m mt m m  {%*m}
M a m m m i£M£lUUtt
l-A First iationsl Bank— Cteaeral Account
i^B Second National Bank— Salary Payroll Account
i-C Third National B&akw&age Payroll AceouBt
x~a Petty €eeh~~A&ditor * a Office
1-1 Betty Books tore
i-F Betty Eeceivlng Depot
A4I Transfers
X-g Oeeh Bhosrt end Over
M~k Aeeoomte Beeeivahle (Control)
E*B go tea EsoeJ^fsle
t-A Due Bros Iteetrie ied  Fuad®
S-£ Doe Mm® Loan Ftom&e
s-c Due Fro® Baea^ ie&ded Plant Funds
S-B Due Fro® Agency Fumde
4-A Xznre&toriea
4*8 Physical Fi&st Stores
4*C Berk in Process
&«& A^^pri^tiiJh -&cpcnditur#s {Control)
If .33 Traosfer Sxpenditnros (Control)^
S-A Appropriation EeotadnraEkOes (C o n tro l)
7-A Estimated Income (C o n tro l)
8 Befunda o f Xaeosse
U Vouchers Payable
1M Doe to Acme X&f* Insttraaee Company
X6~I Due to State Teacher's ftetiremettt System
If D eposits o» federal la r  Bonds
1&-A Xucoifie {Control) x
X8~B T ra n s fe r Income (C o n tro l)
13 D epartseo ta l A p p ro p ria tio n s (Control)
*%b® accounts Transfer l^eadi tores and Transfer lacoae are 
used to record- iiiterdepartBent&l or tatramirai transaction®. are
separated fro® the accounts fetpeuditur** and Income respectively, be­
cause of the fact that many college® are required to report separately 
their internal (ijatasrd©parbffie»t®l}# and ©eternal, expenditures and 
tasjeesros*
^S«9 Footnote U «
44
u x o m s  m m
B m ® rm  for leer (Control)
2QWB Beiorre for ^ eimbrancs^-»Fr,Lor loar
SX~A B««erv® fo r Xznrontorloa
WL~& Boserve for Fetter Cash
.Xt«43 Bv m t v o . for Bcrabtful Accounts
SS-& Budget Surplus
EE-3 Current Surplus
m m m m m  m m m i raiM (es~e8)
ES First B&tiou&X Saak
SS £u© Wr&& Other FUM#
St Bus? to Otto 'funds
£6~A Bal®jiee^€iviXi&& Pilot ll'&iaxng Fuad
ECM3 Esiimc«— -foc&tionai Defease
M i
£S«£ Fuad
28-43 BaXaaco— Fogt Off!©# Fuad
mug. gBMMI (BQuBB)
50 Second jtetiooal B«mk
5 X - A  U o % m  B e e e X s r a M ©  { C o n t r o l }
31-B later©#! Receivable (Control.)
S £  ISsa# f r m  Other F u a d s
55 ID&e to Other Jtattla
54~£ Xsterest Ineos®©
S4~B Student Coiitrihuti&iie
55 Balance--Student Loan Funds
j-uaa- w xps (sa-ao)
i i  Unexpended Fiant Funds!




40 Dm fro® Other fund*
41 Vouchers Payable
4£ Due to Other Funds
45 Eeeerve for Bacm^ br&iicos
44 Balaac©-~-l3hex^ eiJd<sd Plant Funds (Control)
A w o m i  m m
Bt in m tto o i in  ttaafct
4# M  Ceontrol)
*3 M ^ H p  (Co&trol)
Other fh&o (Coxftrol)
4B Biulpgaat (Control)
^  txere»tm A Jua £l*at
m m m  wmm (so^b)
Bo First# iN ^ e^ l  Book*
£& $ m  From O ther
3B Bus to Other Fh&do.
S I4  M l aacso^*Bt«*i<s»t mid Qz^mXmbXmi® Depots.M
(Control)
&©-4§ hixmm ^Cb&mi^try De^xi
m m  m  m m m  tm
(Classified ty ftawtdUtt md {h^«BAsatu»& felt)
X# Edoeatloa&i and Ooaoral
A* Oeaere! Adnialatrs tio n  and Qreaorai I^ m s ^  
General Adajniotg »tt** Off loos (X-B)




& Purchasing ,fig eat
3 Registrar
? Sean of Ifesa
£ iDew of Woooo




12 Catalogues* B u lletins, and D irectories
47
m m . ' a m
General l*etvms m i Concerts 
Grants muI Itaber ships In. Organisations 
health terto 
BighactiQol Rally
W&mxm. Contributions and Groap insurance
m >* rnm&m
fufclie Hel&hiane
Sja^iaX Ifoofereseee m i Conventions
Student Activities
$& Debates
M  Itrwm t&m
H4
B* £^^iieii<sa
College o f Jgriculture (E W f)
£5 M e is ls tr& iio a
ftepsrtasah of Jgrieulfcare 
2S-B Itepariisent of Agriculture* Morriii^lfoXson^
£7 Department of B&m ioooomie^
Collage of Mucatioa (£&~§Q}
AtoissXisXratioa 
SS-& £tepsrtffi©»t of mm&i&rn
M l  Bepartjwwat -of MaoaMo4i*--^ i^ rXlX*-ioXjioai®
5G Bep&rtaent of fe&cher draining
College of B^Sjaseriag (Sl-SS)
£X J^sioXshr a iioa
££ Department of &giaeer*ng
$£ Vocational Defense*
College ox IdJberal Arts
£4 Dep&rtiaeiit of irt
!■■.»■■ .!■■»■ II     IWI  ■ ' — H.I
1&S&& Departments of Agriculture* Education, Erigimsarlag, & M  
Biology ere financed parti/ with Restricted Current Fumio* &hea those 
foods ere received* the/ ere recorded la the Restricted Funds group* 
Expenditures of ihmm funds* however* ere made through the General Ctsr~ 
rent Funds end are controlled through the regular bu-Jgefc* Monthi/ rc>~ 
Ijsburseiseate ere nade free the Restricted to the General Fu**G for the 










£&**& Bopart&e&V of Biology
S3 ~ 8  M jpxtm tab- of Biology* iorrill^alsoa
iS $apaarttee&b of <^em&iry
37 Bepertssse&t of l&oiio&ice ®ad Su$i&es& M«xiuefcr&-
$1 Beparfc&eab of &iglis&
8$ I&psrtgN&nt of Foreign Languages
Id Bepartseeafc of Health and Fkyaxc&i Muc&iiois
€X M pKttm m t of History
48 of Mattel tloia
48 Si^KFtlMRS& of Ifotai#
44 Bep&rto&t of Ft^ reiee
48 ffe$^ rt&oiit of ItaX&tic&l
- 44 of p&yehology
4? Sep&riiEeiii of BoeXoXogy
4§ Testing Borosu
0* Org&saisesI Aeblriii.es Haleting to J&»t*aet&oB {4$*4&}
#4 fn4rt*tfrl4tf JPWRft
iO Bsiry Fans
SSL fibrtlooltea m m
M  Croaiaerj
B* gxtS&SiOG DlrlslOii
- §§ M a&gls tra tio o
84 Corx^opooS^^o Study
53 TsaeMni
I *  Library
3S IM & m p
F# Operation end Mjjit^i&nee of Fhyslo&i Plant {$7«3&)
If t^tXnxsir&tioji
§g Caz*4 of Ground©
3 8  C a r o  a n d  t t e i a t e i i s m c e  of B t t i l d i a g e
30 Q m & r& X fruekisg and Colima Automobiles
@1 Operation of St&litiea
38 Property Itearaee©
33 pafcigbiwfcfi
a« Sejor Capital O u tla y  (34)
6&-A Mfsiaiairation Building
34~8 Addition to  Cre&isery
tA
8 w  Footnote Xof p. 47
&CCPUCT SAME










i t . P ritttieg  Shop ,
B m M m m  Is lls *
f t % ri© u liu r& l Center S&radtorise
n S&xt*s i^ ra ito rio s  ■
?4 toeec*# Sor^.t©ries
It jo r  C apital Outlaws
1 1 4 tojasdry
H I*  Other los-.Iduca’t ie ^ l tgpeacil teres (?$~76)
W  High gctsool 4fcte&&rsiaLips
fg
(Classified Igr deasral Objects)
IQO Persoa&I Services
£00 Contractual Service©
200 Supplies a M  letfcerisl
400 Special Charges
500 u^ijJiseat
600 nsjor Capital outlay




&C& ftm aU » wad IMweUiU
3Q£ XagteaeXiefi agsd BaUni t i f ie  &m>pXi**
SG& Atblat&e &Bd IteerofttEo&al Supplies
306*01 Ctaoe 3u$>pXXe#
304*0£ Ite ilte ra i
306 F#8d sad. O tter Far® Suppii#^
308 Food 'ltaty£&Utt
3X0 ftoMrol B©p&Xr SttppXte* (BiiiMinag „ Fl^abi^, and
J& o etricai)
$X£ Baiad %&&&& m d MXnor l^ u ip w iit
2X4 Hotttfe&oM SuppXia*
316 F & a ito ria l, IMmtdryg m& C lm nhig Buppl i.<s-a
sxo Medley
%g& Mote? VehXoXe Si^ pplX&®




















5—M £  
I M S  
M S  
MS-1 
5«&»2 
M M S  
M e  
M S
5 fr-g 


















SACIat tad flgaato. Ere* friystot aawEsas
Federal $m% etflee IJep&rtwafc 
MBgyilMSelaoft
Defease
6 M 1  miQ% Tralsil&g
%propy^t-i^a Jtaoet Oeckeral Fuad
^^ 4r:foli for Bt»e&e®tik $311
Bales M  Bervloga: «£ MiiviMes
mX&pMm. to
Mim &t fm n
Livestock 
feat stag Saai 







Milk east Qrxs&m 
Buiter md Cheese 
Im  Car&m
W k&m llm m m  B&Xm -
AaxjllarJ Sategisgl&es
Bookstore
Sale of Books 




















!$&&$ on Institutional 
Sales, fees, m& Fines
Stations
Care end Maintenance of 
■tX Bmrvi&m 
reaching; end Cc 
o f Q t llit i* *
Property Xneur&ac*
In addition to the General 
are need in connection
tm  l$Et£2£»@gidgci P lant fsasds 
Ledger, and a Deposit 
relationship  o f the General
&t least seven sneeidiary 
the above charts of account©, fh®m 
m  Appropriation Ledger, an Xacene 
, a Plant Letter, a Loans Gut- 
The faUoeihg chart .illmtr&tm 
hw3g®r to these subsidiary ledgers*
M Mil, of m m a im z  
m m m





£ m £ m &
Ie l6 »  X & terest
^ p^ ltgabXa
LOSSS C&ltSl&ndidg









P la n t
lacltades && socessat for 
m e n  debtor* total of 
detail aoeoisxis eqn&Xs 
c o n tro l,
Includes accouata eitfe each 
organisation n&lb (auck as 
pi^ &ident1® office* boo&~ 
ator»f etc*)* Totals of 
different Goitiana In detail 
account© ■ agree© wxik r#~ 
ajaeetlve control a iM t  
in General Ledger,
X&eXados m  m-iiQwzt, w itb  
oseii pm rm u to  a loan, 
.baa bie&. aacte* Acooynt la 
aiifedivMad to &&m sssotmi 
due on principal &3&I aaonst 
tin© for iaieresi, fatal of 
all aecouuba e^mlc control*
Include® an ^ mmm% wltk 
each food in tfe* Bme&peatal 
Plant Itaoda group.* CtosaraX 
Ledger accounts control £&» 
pattditiireat Order® Ontataod- 
leg, and Free Balance
Xaelud*# aeoomta with each 
bjrpe of ijwoet»eiit in plant, 
fit® lodger la subdivided to 
provid# dataila under e&ck 
of the four control &cGouat&,
m d Organic Beposit 
satioa Deposits
Includes an account sith 
each ctu&aat or ofgaoxsa* 
tio n  ebo Las f  uu&s on de­
p o s it w ith  th e  c o lle g e .

Jfem sjighi fee tmnmdk the negative polet of wie#t too priiaary 
purpose of the budget is to place limitations upsi* the adi^totraiioa of 
the college sad it© various &ul^vlsi<me* fh&s. is particularly true ia 
state eelXeg®, ^jy^ ;is^ fiaaiaeod i&rgeiy through tea coatributioat* 
of the taxpayers* His tta^ ayers' vest to aatta&tj? of eaatroi m  & board 
of lagwee* variously kno^m as supervisor#, trustees, or governors* fito 
board sects infrequently sad its give but JLittXo- of their tiao to
the m O m l adisdjaisiratlsm. of tits institution* in order, ton, for 'to 
gi&mmUtf board to fulfill its prerogatives, tot is, to gmdo t o  toii- 
iutioa sod to set its policies* 5 it is m m &m xy th&t a fm a m m I pia& bo 
est&felishod in advance, tshieb still omhiia© tbs operations of t o  college 
for a glveas period of ties*. ffee governing- bo&rd thus is able to extend 
its coetrol ever the k i U t s t o  tgr seaas of this piss or budget*
is very such the sees aaaacr, tbs president, m  mm& tbs rnm&X 
iw U t s t o i  is  s e t is  s poartioa to  control aisd supervise tbs detailed  
s^Mkhtnns ef feeds for all tbs divisions of tbs college* %' virtu© 
of the pitaa worked out in advance--* the annual taigstotth© president* ha#
«  iatieste kaovlecige of tbs iestitmtloe ia its finoaoto aspects*
mother purpose of the budget, &s a ilsituag device,
is to i a s n  that tbs col legs doss not obligate itself ia ©aces# of its 
rmiirem for any period of ties# this is jUaj^ rtaat in the private as 
eeiX as ia the public college* In the forwsr, the result of ov©r» 
spending Is bankruptcy, or at least the laparei&yjt of the capital fund 
of the JseUUdink Xe the publicly supported coilege, ov©r~#pendaj^ s 
carries ®vth it important legal « The budgets. of sort state
colleges are approved by the legislator© and a si&ie budget agency, 















m® »  badge* baars relfttxeaehip bb both the fua^tioaal
exga&lstfttiaa ©f the collage sad to .its &«eoustti&g syistej®* fhe develop-. 
iKttl Of the budget fallows the liaes of ■$•*© cgganiseUaa chart of the 
eo&iige* 1ft &©$* ftftfeiagag* the nucleus of the budget la the deparlaest--- 
either the issslri^ tion&l department ©r the organised division, ®mh m  
ft behfestore* ft dining hell* or &e athletic deftturtasnt* fhe bead of each 
o^ssdsslios unit prepares* aaad is gaddal by, a budget* Carrying this 
$£e& to its logical ©Gnciualoa, the?© sbooM. be oo infttenoe' inhere the 
fteedof ft depari&eat is aot also, the heed of a budget aail* Although 
©so persoa sey be given tee or »ore budgets to Minister* it 1ft ft 
eerSaag alst&fee to place one bsi$g#i master tos© depertaeat heads* fhe 
bodgote far geasr&X «s^e&se% each a# «HMs&©e&H2&t* ©ooferaHMNi mod 
conventions, and social ftotivltds#f .ere mwalXg pl&eed under the juris- 
diction of a fftealty jBesber those field of imtoamst la skim to the per* 
pose of1 that pertiealer budget* msmk&bmm are set,e wp to
prepare eft execute budgets of a general native* Budget* for espouses 
concerned directly with fl&a&ces, such so pension coairibailofts* group 
issuaranse* end exakiag fuad contributions, are generally prepared and 
supervised by the chief im&xacejs officer*
3iiiee the accounts adhere to the lines of the college ajrgani*- 
satlea* it felloes that the budget should adhere to the chart of accounts* 
i&eferring to the suggested chart of ftspegkUture accounts lu Chapter III* 
one neuld aspect to flsd ©a© or nor© accounts. far the president *s office, 
the business office* the depsrtaaft* of art* the operation and minten&nee 
department, the booftotere* md m  on* lot only does the budget iolXtm  
the aecoifttug sysbesi, bat it also reflects itself ultimately in the 
periodic financial stftteseats*

mA modem i&  for t&® «t&t« Im g M l& lu r® to
approprt&to m lim p mm for ©miB&rF Q$m?&%uzg m&
apjsrc^t&tio&a «ae& for &$mSM, wmk huiM m g
jW^ J^wUve*
B&g&m&Xem o f Ison i&o J^iaXftt&vo ®ppr©f*ri&t&®» 1# mmic-t  Hi© 
^tesai or eperotisg a^ro|irl^ti^» aro dotexled tmder aajor 
of ea^ ead&tssroo* t e |  £as&itiasite&is siils#irt$© Ha©- 4o|jart««st&L b&ag&ta 
i»t© mis eotagorins os Services, Co&traeitt&i Swnrteo** Sap~
f&tos osd M a teria ls ; Speel&l €i*2Y©Et asset O&pit&l OutH^r. Otfeor
Colleges e8g&@F & tfereofeM dlTiHkoas itesas&I Services* l&tgpllo® aiid 
^pesse* §s& c&pit&i 0&tX$F* It flfem&i b«t pointed out timt &a$r iMports&t
ttes of espos&e osn fe@ o&avoted ijoto & *  posltfcui of a ooordi&ftto budget, 
m s  to often tai i» t&© cum of fr&veljUsg j&xpoasefi, where the 
desires to m r o S a #  © ©pacific cmtral ®mr this tjpo of osepeiaoe*
fber© are Am $km m  i»  eai*iieatio» with the &et&&i ^r#|^rat4o^ 
o f th e  ( I )  tfe@ o f © i^ a d ite g s , m i ( i )  tfc * o a tia a -
r
ties of insoaes* fticoreiie&Ilj, 1b ■g&vmmmmtm flBaooe, the m%im%@ 
of expaaaitarfc^ , representing the scads, pmcmXm Wm aatimta' & i
%ar emmpl&, tbs 1S4&4944 «g»$vu$riAttott bill of the toutftiaoa 
State Lfigislsfcsira included &s^repriat&eas to a a tat-© college, «« io llo m i
For joaiateftaace,. opar&tioii, and ordinary repair# $7S0tS4$
For repairs to boos JMosgaiMftt house lo^uou
For repairs to roofs of all old \iaXkMo$» m m l~  .
isg ropoira M t OQG
Wot }MTch&s0 of tract of l&nd iO.#QQO
For additions to t r w lm  m d  ta & m tv y buiMiog# Xi,OdO
For rm & v& tiw  of dormitories
For ,J&yyt&
fd-tal “ .....
ftoaaetog seeds*' In laraeite*, tosever* vito t£m source of fi&asices
limit©©* it is m &  always &m m  to this wmmr.* las toad, m. .Atteept is 
m& &  to relate* mp balance* m m m m r g  eapmadltures m&i expected iumms 
£to@&is3e@$tsiy* Ib tto collage* altoo^fe %hm detcsratoaitos of mods is 
to© peresottsi eoaatoerattoK to to© of to© it is
accessary to project, mi to© s&s© i£a©* toe expected toooae* to to® 
state soilage* to© $»©&ttttltt©afc aotsrce© of toeoiss are student fees* sales 
©f «nlU«qr eaterprtoee* and ap^ roprtottois® by the ©bat© l^isAa'tare* 
St* first tae ©©are** -mar 1* ©etiaeted to advaeee atto a rensoBaM^ 
of eertatoty* h&b && of to© sj^wata to&i earn to
expected free to© legislator© fressaito great difficulties* fto asml 
procedure* tom, to for toe ©©Xtoge to eetto&te as esrefy&jy as pos&E&L© 
toe tocoae tost to sore or X®m aader its own eositrol* tftest to Jadge 
ito aaouai of toe e$$rof$rtottosi. tost c m  to obtained fr&» toe 
later© to b&issjc® its needs* to soee #t*tos» funds «r# dedicated to 
toe college t^t&e eoBfctifcJiiioii of toe state* to -mmh ease©* toe 
satire iaeoae cae to estitt&ted aito a great degree of aeeurmey*
to toe gareparatioe of Xmom ©sti«i#s for studest fees a M  
sale© of auxiliary ©oterprlees* to© static ties of past ttfiroiliseat* toe 
unitor of stoeiarsiiips ^hkch toe adffiini-str& t ion plans to give* as mil 
a© toe conditio®© of general business a&d fUitmee are seme of to© 
factors to to considered* is regards tost c m  to ©spec tad froia toe 
state X«giaUt«re| tfe© general political situation ©hernia not to ©var- 
goHi0 states 'today tove budget departaettis.* toose tottcHo® is 
to correlate to© needs of to© various state sgeeci&s wxto tto aatieipated
m■ fesfere are prese&tosl to $1*© legijtfattgre* In  such
m m & t the individual state college hm a Tmmmmki * basis for o&timliiag. 
e&&% It say sspeoh frost i&e f^J^X.&te*% through careful commutation 
s&th ifee state budget d^ parti&eat*
Xa t&© preparation of the estlis&teg of in©©©©* the ImaiM#© 
office 1# ©ailed '^ poft fcs play the imjer role* this procedure is particu- 
Urly true in titiimliig student fees a M  state appropriations* For the 
©stiaetes of incesse frssu ©miliary enterprise© ami other fl&$e©ll3B©oti£ 
©oarces, the s&n&ger or director of the indt«34©Bl enterprise In  asked 
to s a M i  © formal eshisate.
After e©t4&at£&g |m®m® m  eleseiy ee possible^ sons© college© 
folio© the practice of Issuing « tentative eXIetnea* to depsrtssiemi km$®* 
B a ©  aXAoteesih is not considered final # but it Is niteci m  a ©&£h&d of 
gettiag the bodgsi process started, and of preventing the departa&et&i 
requests fros greatly exceeding the ©v«lU!&© resource© of Mae institution^ 
After the issuance of tentative «llet&&&hs, the dap&rt«ai heads are 
given m. opportunity to justify stores in th m * It should bo ©gggfeftSisad 
that in all steps of the lasdgei preparation, a defiaIt© ©©leader Is £©A~ 
Xoeed*^ Xhls caies&ar should cell for the ©esg&etio© of the £m%et as 
close as possible to the end of the fiscal year, hot should provide 
*p*xtsgh t&se, In all stages of the process, to allow for careful m l  
ttiougbtfta deXiberaUo©*
%Xereaclor B» Eutberon, -"Jfeo preparation of the Budget,* 
af Higher Maoatioa* Vol« 6, March, 131*4, p„ 18*
%erl Chatters add Irving Temaer, jg&
4^ aaa^|iiy. JJe© forks &r©atd©o«tifcU, 1340, p„ JUM&.
Step three: president, or h i® delegated :r^ pr &®©nt&tlv®&,
staid^  dopar^0stai r&p&eete rnd begin a prmm® of revision, elsed
jsriaarijj^  at correlating aeada with -available reeeereee* the chief
besieges officer, iatlsa&tely fasalXiar siith ail the oper&t&me .of wile
7college* m d  erned with statistics and mil eoet etniliee, reedere 
ieypartast #14 in this stage ©I* the feodget process*. XI siigM be awttt&oaeft 
that the users sf the tasisaess officer I# Xisited to ftaeneial considers 
4$m&9 sad is not ©oaoemed with que&tioiis. of general educational policy* 
Ifeeqttea&I;?* e eo^ niitets composed of the president, the baeigees officer, 
the end repre sente lives of the f«eftlty at large, is employed in
the m i s t  of the budgets* la the coarse of this review* the head of 
each 4©psrta®at should be allowed to show reasons for the adoption of 
his bsdget*
7Sg* chapter IX for a discugejUei of mil costs*
lo rediice 4&§ o&Xiogf* X® to
e^ftsls dtepaartissBfeaX feiadgots to b& &mr-~sg&ut* l&x* ^ rootxco rmm%s 
XsorXtafcXjf i» ttafcriifisg the ff£MNocia& jXUtt sisXel* fetsm IfiJwrioti&iy 
ggraed ost* *3aieh fca© fcoeo a^prcmsd g^r t&« g;<ms2rstJUJ$ W&rti* ftn tbo 
&t&&r f***ir^j| it siasaid realised tfo&t iio tiudjgett to®«$r©r e^eXuXXy 
ppGprnted, em  h& expected to ts&M %rm  ixt m ®r$ mmlU. detail for'm
e n tire  year, in s  la  the m &m&UCte budget* there is  a provision fo r 
flex sad ch&age, Hie desired elasticity 4# m m ®$&isbed by the ineiiieiosa 
la th»-t«i%©t of & eoafcii^ ejii reeenr©, Ibis. ishieis varia# from
tas© per east la six per ee&b of the total budget* is ordinarily under 
the eOBlrsl of the president of the iisetlt.iatxea* sal Is m©e& only after 
the de|sartsea& heed mgaeetiaig the eb&g^e has obtained the aaoaaaar/
' e r i%%m approval* (See ltan» f  ,)
Hodfor^dty of procedure is &m of the prim MUMuatxal# la the 
preparation of the budget* For this reason definite rule* and iastrufr* 
bioas, e&seg srith the accessary fonse* should he j^eyldei to each person 
preps.ru^g a budget, f&rm far this purpose laaiMe the foXiosibgs
le tte r  o f tr& a e a itia l froas the department head to  the preeideat* M  
asad pariaarily to Justify ms& wmmt&X bn%eh requests. and to state the 
reasons for any increases* It m y  also b® used for seggestuKts for the 
taprevemat of the deparbee&i* or for etateeaate of 11# fuaotlooe sM  
fs is re  pleas*
fe« Fersaa&i Services (gore £)~ to ite&laed' stateeeai of all 
positions is sheen on this fortes, la the ilimtraiioa* only a fee ©msa-* 
pies ©re girea. Other eltaatloae ehxeb n£giit be preseateci on this 
fora Include persons cm pert-tlee* persons transferred froa on© poait&oj 
be eaofcher, sad wages of laborers. In the latter. case, bb© » m  1#' 
usually ©aiitbed with only the position of the ©i%loy©o helqg listed, 
la order to sgMeve the greatest possible aalfor^ty .la the personal 
servlets re^m^ie, & aodel fora* containing all possible • sxtmtxoiis* 
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Culhag® or DiviOAQs, 
.iSsxaaoaa
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Code Mo* Slieot iio* 
 1____
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C^Aiye ia as^ ik and salaryjB&S5233Em*&»' 2352 'SmESSm* jjjjSuxL ^EESBHffiSS^Bt*
T* C. Phillips 
(Assistant profcMor) 
(Associate Professor) i,70i3 S,00Q m f S,Oou
gh&jgjge i& AffiEjSflira*.







B» f» Rooster (aes) 
(Associate Professor) new 3,200 S,000#
5,000
iBeuafoent said fro* two 
Budgets 
J. BU Ssythe 
(Instructor)
(1/2 ti*e)














Person oa leave »ith osrt 
C* R* Scott
(Professor, on leave with 
i/2 pay for 1942-1943) 4«, 000 2,000 2 , 000
£*«drSfik posAtl^
Oleays Sffiith 
(Stenographer Clerk XX) 1,200 1,200 100* 1,200
TOTaS PEHSOHAL SERVICES 9,700 12,000 5,7uU* 12,400
mmk s,
Contractual Services Bm^Esrs Oolite or Blrisiaa
Ar ts a m  Sciences
Supplies and Materials 
Budgets
B U M  STATE COLUSHS DspartisBKt
























Esp&irs to Furniture 

























TOTAL SUPPLIES AM) 










WUM& STATE GOLUG1 
IStfeOttS

















X&cf -or Beef 
Reccmeuiied 














































TOTAL IDE THg 





m m m  m ^vm ts
BLMK STATE CQUJG15
Xteiss
Sal© of bocks— cash 
Sale of supplies—  
cash


























Xr c o b ©
IM Z -lM h
l4ss,U0d 

















Z m Gifts sad Grants 
3u Public Approprla tioas— Federal 
4* Public Appropria t ^ona— State 
o« Sales sod Services of Organised 
Activities 
6* Auxiliary Enterprises 
7* Miscellaneous Rentals, Bales, 
















a. General Admaia tr&tive Of Pices 
b* General Expense 
1. Instruction (itesla©}
3, Organised Activities Eclating to 
Instruction 




7. Major Capital Outlay {ita&ae)
8. Auxiliary Enterprises (ifce&ize)
Total Bstimted Appropriations
MCBS8 OF EDfXMTLD XMCXiME OVDK 






HlQSEST FOB BOBGBT ADJdSTIgEtiT
Da. to
To 'the President?
X hereby request that the budget of the
be assaded as folio m  i
(Mane of organisation unit)
Increase is . , , budget
Increase in budget
.... ,.r ir....
total increases requested T__^  ,rm
Decrease in _ budget & ...
Decrease In budget
Total decreases requested $..
Met in deoartBent&I ‘budget & ,
(State Aether 
increase or decrease)
The reasons for requesting the above changes are m  fallows?
xD.* of Department
To the Board of 
Supervisors:
Means of financing above reque*it:
I approve this request 
for budget ad^ ustiseat*
l Tf-r -nr- iflu *". n^i.-u-.Ti-rrTn-rj.f
Tot&l — !—






fores m il for mmrnm? i&forsMtloaa. Cor the college as a eitoie, ood 
££& «a ^ l i y ^
by the yrea&dmit, the goveraisiig boss'd, mtd the ImglmX&im?®* 1# roady bo 
bo got in to  operation and em broiled* Star® are tee g&aae# o f control 
over the bt% «ts o f abate colleges, the f ir s t  la  a® ojdUrsMtC control by 
M ie  state agency* O rd inarily th is  ageecy la  interested in  seeing tbat 
the to ta l burigst as s^^opri&bed %  the leg is la tu re  is  sm% v io lated* Im 
m m  states th is  control la  e&erclaed th ru sh  the m d lm i of the post 
s o d il. This aud it la  msrm&lig eoaaiucted by the stete &us^bi&g ageeey* 
lit  recent reorganisations of state geve&tttte&te* th is  control Is  a ce&- 
tUaame con tro l, exereiaed tgr a state budget deperim at th resh  the use 
o f work in g r a a i sod a ayste* o f periodic allotiseista* Staler th is  ^ m } 
the college submits a work prugraa broken doea in to  quarters, sod requests 
th&t funds be alxoted to lb ©s* this basis* I n  approving these requests, 
the s tate  budgeting dapertMettt issues a iio tM a ts  *hich a&thar^ae the c o l-
to eaqjend this stimulated aaouatti for that quarter* The purpose of
% « j^ emiaiaae, ehsrc the ayetee of quarterly siiotssats roco&biy 
been la&ugur&tod, any uajexpended b&ianco of an allotment It i a givers 
quarter lapses, unless the institution can prove Its need for this
o f ' v t I $ the Jjaierml control ©*er the detailed oper^tfeg 
toaiget, «hieh fe e^reiBed %  
tore eeanfeg* aad if the hishes
s©ssa of budgetary control, 
the one employed in the
g^&%m mmt jswide isosi© 
m &t affective metlsod of control, end
is<xta» cyste^e of 
on the
so that the progress of each
of pinrehaee
& particular
ixietary control can be afi^  
eolXsge, feudgefery control 
purchase orders, a®& a
%so faetors are
aceouatiisg office mggmwm all
orders* fallowing is «m outline of the
else &£ the college, hoiwsvor,
central, vi**, first, « » t m l >
to the insuaoe© of 
t aeae&issry to
11
1% T&e budget xjs recorded in defell m  fee'acwtoifeg records, 
1» Mi. pm&fc*feg 1* done fcjy the business of i ice, u^ ,oa the 
of the depertee&t head*
&* She accounting o ff ic e  «**£*roifa» the  r« m *fe ifeo ji && to  the 
availability of £tmd»t prior to fee issuance of the purchase order*
7%
4*. Xiassadiately upon $&smn»smf the purchase order is entered m  
a charge or eaftttgforaaefe agajsst ttoe appropriate depart*seai«i budget, 
thus a reduction is the balance available for expenditure*
£« tfes aeeaotttiaig office prepare* m nlhl? stateaaat# for e&ch 
budget -unit, shms&sfg the « m t  ataiaa of that particular' b&lgst*
,8* In budgets Car unexpected. and -a»a&bieip&bed. needs,
a £® rm l ayatom 1® Collowed, through afciofe ail adjustments* are entered 
is Hie accounts.
Another $&a*e -of budg-efefy control,, less eosplicated /at important, 
is a control ever iaeoss* Obviously, the axp&Miture budget can be 
smtal.flBljr if all satiaebad. rftwntrea* are realized*. if, far esrople, 
tbs« is as a&e$p*ct*d esroJUsesb deelise shiab results in decreased 
incose, it *1X1 be saees^axy to  adjust bucket aUotseste aeeor&iaagiy, 
unless, of esttnte-, new sottrcse of revenue are qnicii/ discovered* In 
aose case® it ssy l» possible to  relate the decreased Im & m  directly to 
a particular 3ag>artMis&* For -exaspie, If bookstore sales prove to be 
leas tfeaa ©stis&ted, it .nay be possible to reduce tb© bookstore budget 
eorrsspaadl&giy, sitbout affecting any ether budget unit.*
As soon as the accounting.-officer is glvm an approved copy o f 
f&e budget, an entry 1® «&de to record the astianted uicmm9 aod the 
appropriations to departments* fhe Colioviag entry is m&® on a journal 
voucher (For® $) *
£sti*ated Xacoee $1,000,000
Bep&rtsseatal Appropr is txans t$b0,iK)O
Unappropriated Budget Surplus 20,Odd
n
to record. the. budget as approved by the governing beard o n June 
AS42* ISatries In  subsidiary accounts*
la Ledger (See Form t*>
Debit, individual income accounts, for exaftpla*
Hergieiration Fees-Cash #Su,UuG
Bogietrutioa Fees-~1hran#fer S,000
0at-of-£ t&te Foes dpduo
&>okst3r@-~Cs3h {From Budget form 5) Ab,OGG
BooKstoro—Trauaf^p (from  Budget Form S) S,QGG
B is in g  Ik X i—fe g h  BG,000
Dining H & ll—f r  easier 2u,GUi
to  AaprpprtoUon teArer (See Forjs xa.)




Supplies sad Materials 
Special Current Charges 
Capital Outlay
Department of Art (From Budget Farms 1-4} s
Personal Services #1S,400
Contractual Services ££&
Supplies and Materials ISO
Capital Outlay 100
the above entry indicates that the total estimate of income is 
$1,000,000 and that f£bG,000 is appropriated to the various organisation 
unite, the balance of §&Q,GG0, rssaadjaisg in the tospproprlated Budget 
Orpins account, constitutes the contingent reserve in the budget*
Hi© General Ledger account Estimated Income controls the detail- esti­
mates An the Income Ledger* Similarly# ike Departmental Appropriations 
ecpotsit- In the General Ledger serves as a control over the Individual 












C R E D I T
——««-*
U P i A S A T I O S 8
mmrnM* voucher





—ikppro^ iriatXun Ledgwr^  
Accounts R^^VfUai*^ 









m cam  i*m *m  ~ 'm m am i






Estimated Xiico^ e T^* .  ^r . j4  ^-t* Si.’-fc-ei^r Ay-  ^iUOU&p Balance
Bate Description Aiaouiit Total To iJsi tt? ijurp
Totiil 
To iiato







C* V * i. 1
b j, liiiy b j OOv?














































































































































































Name or Description Items Total Total
July 1, 1942 Approved Budget 12,40015,400 12,400
FORM IQ-B.
APPROPRIATION LEDGER





















Expenditures Appropriation and Credits




July 1, 1942 Approved Budget J. 1 225 225 225
FORM 10-C.
APPROPRIATION LEDGER















July 1, 1942 
July 10, 1942 
July 20, 1942
Order





Expenditures Appropriation and Credits




































































m1& tiio b®&§®%& of i&e two
doj^ta^ts «r» increased &ael dmrmsm. respectively*
4 *  i & e s m & e  i s  t& @  J f a H K M U t t .  $ a r v l c i > &  f c u d g a t  o f  t f e  r ^ i s t r & r * ^  
o f f i c e  I s  f i & a s c e d  I j ^  &  f e r e s t t a r  irm&, fc h ©  tmbSmgtml  r » » m ,  
S t e p $ O T p r i & t e d  B i s l g e i  S a r s d t i s
3& tls© &p9roprJUtlo& I*®dg#r ioarasiie fcte ^ ir m ii i  SwtcUmmi ta lg o i 
of tte r«gi$«r&r*$ offico*
m  m b  c&mnl m m m
fJwro 4s St snomt &£ i& H*o Materi^-e &ai
'§*or«&&s&tI for %m m&& -m & w m  Ifeo oollogo* ins tfco
Oaitod £&&•* WStjsm q£  M a m tk m  *as&emm& %%§
nA m *  fiiftiytliiiif imm taeis,s to fe&Lidiiigsi Iw rats-to iwofooaarsf
i 1Mrd©ee4 -to tractor's ** ‘SMftbor Has institution is tmrge ooavgh to 
JaeiUCy a separate office fcr jatrotesQSaffg or i&otfeor tips iB^titsftisa is 
SO taWill t&&t £&£ 4o»S tt»S btlSJUlftSS &£U3gOf» it- l#
i w t g frm  le tae officios! op&wtiott of Vtm UiStitiiiiia tbot Its 
pmfefcsi&g l»  lon»' em ftrolljr* Itesgr £«»r» *#»* ^rirsifco ftasisoos fooaad 
I&&& f&e ttO&t «W886<tiUs^ k Iffld W0&, t® OOOtiBOt its biij -Uvg «a# to
eggage t&o oorvle#* of s$Melfc&l£t£ to onrs^ r on th# jweSmslsg 
Qmnf» Is  a groolag on Vsm jsart &£' -m3 w&*m&k%XM
tiiat tbe solatia to tfcs isrooursiffiwat ^ re&«£ lias 1& His
Sts* ,iSSmitoi« iki^or&loos of •ahst&or th© iturdiosiisg is His
f ^ U U M  rospoasibilitar of s pjroisaslag. socialist, or ssfoeHsor it is His 
|K t .U M  rH fifflw Jb iU ^  of «o#o ot&or o ffic ia l., too poiats aro worthy 
o f oog&sttio* H o  f ir s t  is * that t&« punkasii%- ftmctioa e&oul& bs
Skitod Stato* Offios of Staootiea, Sfeqvfy o£ 14*fev M B B M s B 
IH 2GtfS& fiffTtmimit. ftriatxao O ffice, M L ie tla  #o* 8* i$&L#. *>• JLwi*
as
vll
fl— t m U — d in tfee .college business office, om the second is, that iusix-
tutioa&l gw^wniai Is ii|tortafit enough &nd cojsplax enough to demand c<x&-
|«Wi» ffco* the#* »ho da the buying* Anyone can buy, bate in order to
%®5T $»t*141g«flBt3jr aad efficiently, mi® nawds to be trained aM experienced
la effective purchasing *
ffeare « n  attoy sdimatsges Accruing to a syst©» of ctsihr&ii&ed
^h^hmoxis* 2tt- the- first place* centralised purch&steg results in sore 
\
•eoneaical and efficient' buying frcm the point of view at the institution* 
Goipitesi authorities estin&ie' *th§t efficiently d ire c te d  c e n tra liz e d  
purch&sii^ saves on the &mtage tram 10 to 15 per cent of cost*1** These.
settings are due to the eojabiiihiioa of a nuasber of factors.* The pwrch&siog,
' - 
agent is a specialist and csn.thereby give Ixis experienced attention to
* constant pursuit of the east economical and useful con&odxtiee* Con-
steiiti/ in tench «it2h the m rk& t m& -the sources of supply, the purchasing
^eat is able to direct institutioiiai funds .into tec east
' ^
eoeeo&iiiee* the sncoursgesani of opm cmpa titlon tgr bids or other ax se 
is another £actor that inY&ri&bly enables the collage to obtein lo$er 
' prices. Moreover, centralised purch&si£g£, together with a- system of store- 
lt»Mf effects further aconoiaios through quantity pinrehases* Bcmo% of 
price, heeerer, is not the on!/ savings affected through eentr&ixeed pur-, 
dn^iig* through the devel&ptftttt of conatod.it/ ateMtards or Apeciileatione, 
plus a sy&te® of inspection *sbich enforces those standards* the ■ institu­
tion is assured that it .is getting vein* received for ail its expenditure*.
M. second advantage of centralised purchasing is th a t i t  provides- 
& m l f o m  eyste* or channel of business and financial c o n tro l * hnou
b^sseH Jferfees* Ptnrcheslag. for 5g.all GIM^* Public Adainistra- 



















^  purchasing* This centralization should not be taken
to aistt that the iwrfiJiafiiflg is completely independent oi' tho vi~rioas
-departments* and purchases *hen and what he desires* On the coutery, 
it is & tasle rule in the vall-asganised purchasing department, that no 
purchase order is issued unless there Is on hand a properly sigsi'Sd and 
approved requisition froa a dep&rtemt head. Actually, then,. .it is %km 
department heed uho originates the purchase. Moreover, the purchasing 
agent is constantly seekiai; the advice and assistance o-f the .faculty u% 
coaasctioo. with the purchase of specialized and scientific Gquip&eiit, 
sad technical laboratory sullies* On the oth<sr hand,. la even the pur- 
abase of scientific equipment,. the nqgotiatiig* the ohtainii^ of bids, 
and the like, is the ultimate respoasihility of the purdmsiag agent*
la  some cases, ce rta in , "types o f purchasing jgsay be excepted- from 
tbe routine of centralized purch&aiEg, and any he performed %* the 
department head. Bx&eples of s&uch egenptions include the- day-ty-day 
food purchases of institutional dining hails sad cafeterias, the ner~ 
ehaneliae purchases of ‘bookstores, and the acquisition of library books, 
la the case of the dining hail sad cafeteria, the college nay work out 
an srrsnge^nt aherety bids are obtained on a number of standard coa*- 
codities ty the purchasing hgent, la close cooperation with the dieti­
tian or sanager of the operating department* A steading order is Umn 
issued to the vendor, ishose bid is accepted, calling for the delivery of 
the eojasodity st the bid price as desired during a specified period. The 
purchasing sgonb then delegates to the manager of tee unit the auteufxtyr 
to purchase up to the amount of the order, without further approval oi 
the purchasing ggent. Thte order is etuHaafeered ty the accounting depart- 
»ent and budgetary control Is wRXatexaed* The purchnae of brem ty &
4s ^ wehsaed daily* Hoeever, If m  todividml. order bad to tee issued* han- 
. and eaottabered fear the of eeote d y^, the «*k of to® teiasi-
ness ©ffiee souLd tea increased, to aa intolerable decree, Instead* bids 
a m  o M a M i  irw several tetoina under ablate it is agreed that too te®&* 
« |  iUI deliver bread at a specified pries for a given period, soy one 
seato* Qae purch&ae order is, is&uea for to# estis&btxi eontoly valoe of 
ten tef^d d t U w l M i  end tedft order goes through the regular ehaacsls of 
• nwter<8Ci» $9 obtain dally deliveries of bread in the ^uaatxtios 
desired, the dinlsg hall m m grn -pi&cos the order %  telephone or other* 
i i %  titeKHtl farther approval of the pi*rchaeiag office, or the issuance 
of forsei doemse&ts, Steaa, through the ateov# jjroeedure, the paroteasiag 
selatoia# control over parenesiag, end the office main-
toiae control over the budget* with a muiLmm of routine eorle and effort, 
IS^rt are other ox&fiples of the elasticity of a practical aystesi 
Of eeatralised guBteMOing, there is little s^hopping around* test cm  
tee doai in eeeaeetdUm with the purchases of library books sad pertodieals# 
-Shsrefem* a© exception to the system of centralised purc&sitii^  i.® sede 
jg tout the librarian is -given the privliege of eritisg ardors far books 
Mtei periodicals* The saoe order form, is used with & different series of 
wOi»r8 and the order is signed* as always* ty the jHireb*s&«% agent* 
after approval t§r the accounting deixartffieaat* the advantage of this 
procedure Is that it elisiiiastos writing the requisition* mid shifts Urn 
typSt o f typing long lists of books a-sto Bsgnstoee fro® the business office 
to Mi® library* A similar except ion may tee asda in toe case of toe book* 
store* tw that the aasssiger of tte&i uuit is gives certain o.iscrotioiiaxy 
posers with regard to ordering of me remind is# for rssaXe*
JwHshor that has ©ariaiB practical «chr&K*tqg;ea .u the
issu&ace of aouthly steading ardor© far csrta&n typos of recurring pur-* 
obsess*. usually of s®afl iJBdividu&i sueu&ts* Oslo of the best e m %  les 
of M i  is autosofcilc sad iruch repairs* iM&tmxi of Issuing iu&ividu&l 
orders for iln repairs Kad isi&or sobor adjusteante*. a steading ostler for 
&& esttsated sue is issued to * local garage at the b^irmu^j of tee 
m t i k  fid# order ittteim the ceftege u&iatei&iice depsrtoeat to hw® 
toe iastltiitio&fil trucks serviced without assy further approval of Use 
p B d M i g  office* This j&ocedore aeb only -reduces the total nugter of 
orders that have to -be Issued, but also reduces the suufeer of ixiafirfsaiiou 
orders that ere necessary *
sgrstes of eeniraiXsed purehee-iog , to he workable, suet provide 
fee" ©se^escy orders* The purchasing egeut should prepare and pnmulg & te 
detailed rules aad regulations concerning &ms%&&c$ order©, «  should 
be <m guard ©galas t stem* Wmmrgmc^ order %  if uur^ul&ted, m  co&u 
piebeiy saliify the bu^etary control as well as the other advantages of 
centralised purchasing* La em m  o f a genuine aaexg #»ey~4*or asaapie,
the  purchasing o ff ic e  is  oiosod—the deparbBfa&t head should n o tify
the purchasing eg eat of tlie purchase as soon. as possible, so that a. coa- 
f l r B & i i o n  order esas be issued*
la the light of the foregoing diaouasloa, tb®a, It is exe&r that 
fxmtrylived jfBfdiaiifig does not eo»preb»iid that every ite® of supply, 
ssterial, and service, be bought by the business office, coldly &r*d 
shrewdly upon a depertKeutal requisition, without cousulteteim with the 
requi&itioner* Centralized purohaaiisg ueiois a system for the central 
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seeowd qpra-tloai of pr&ctio&l iMpert&n&e to the state college 
is the %«estioB of whether, or t o  what d$gre% pureh&gms should bo 
restricted to loc#l vendors* Msny collages are W far tbs l&sgesi busi~ 
sess £ja their fieralt?} asd as there Is & -eo&sts&i pressure on ths$s
to inr^tM all- goods and supplies locally^ . I t  Is a bsaowa, fm t$ however* 
that local parchasee at retail a r e  aeeh wore expensive taan ahoiesaie 
p u r c h a s e s  w a & e  i s  t h e  J t s s g e r  ternim®-® c e n t e r s *  O n  t h e  o t h e r  b a n d *  t h e  
is frequently advanced. that sines the k m s  of the local eoi^ 
mmtty help to support the college, tbs inetituitoa is obligated io spend 
its M s  Ideal!?* there c a w  ts no hal’d and fast answer to fcbxs question, 
-hat it does seas dear that tbs purchasing w»tjaori.tios of this institution 
should feel ofel igated to purchase locally only, if eed shea* the prices 
aa& the quality of the werehaadise offered fey ioe&i ve&siara is advantageous 
to the collage* the relatiosship of the purchasing fuactioa of the college 
to the local cossnatty is dearly mwMVtaad fey frevor Arnett «&«& he says*
®Ia piecing orders with firaas sad lMiviuuaX% the 
r ^ U t i d i w h %  o f  t h e  c o l l e g e  t o  i t s  c o m m i t ?  m &  c o n ­
stituency must fee reccgx*iaad» At the assise ties* eee&oay 
of expenditures requires 'the iea&usuka return for every 
dollar spent* this dual ofeiigatioa cea fee recognised fey 
nisclqg orders with wwrebfeitt* uad aesiers oi tiie- cox^ e^ t* 
eomssuniiy only after i t  has been ascertained that they 
fe e  p i s e e a  t h e r e  s s  e c c & u w & c a i * /  a s  e x a o w b e r e * * 1^
fh& actual procedure of pija*chas^ iig unct&r a ceairuix&eu purchasing
systes ctwsisfe} of the i‘oiiotoxti£ stepss (I) ibt cletarntjiatxoii 01 pur—
o^ Afjt^  reqwireweats fegf weeas of requieibxau-p, {&} Tho ucgotxntiQii with
veaiors £r«* the issuance o f the purchase order, (!) the receipt of the
goods m l  the approval of icvoicee, sad (4) Xhe control over goods in
^Trevor Araefct* o&* elk*# d4*
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Please give fuU description & 
complete fl^cificstioag* If a 
written quotation was obtained; Halt
Price
Sane and Afoiregaeg of ¥cwlors P re fe rred  ( i f  so y);
College policy? The- office of the purehaai»g agent is vested with 
the sole authority to order aateriale arid contract for serviced* The
















aw truettoa to ting  So. 1 .
s im & fim s for, m&mm} miriMgioiiS
(#se Stores BequisitiQ&, Form it, for material#
&sd supplies located is t o  college ©tororooss, 
office supply storos, dining ball stores, aud 
physical pla&i stores,}
General * Frepare requisitions on typewriter im triplicate and retain 
pink eopy, Send the otter copies to the Office of the Purchasing 
Agent* She latter eeptea oust be sagaed by to Depertwmt Meed 
m d approved by the Boas of your collage,
2Z* Content *  b e  t o  purchase requ isition  fo r a ll requests o f Ksateriale, 
supplies (otter than from stores), ami service, this form,
also, ton requesting stag* from t o  oolite post office* 'tote 
ever possible ineimie on a given requisition only items that cau 
be ordered from on© vendor*
HI. Scecifieailons * See that eoaplete astd accurate epaolfioetio®® are 
gives for every item requested, Failure to do this mill cause 
delay is filling the request*
Xf. letiaated Coat - 6© far as possible, est&aated coat of each item should 
b© tores, A department, however, should not go to any particular 
trouble or expease to obtain eat in tea, the Barcb&atag Agent, 
upon request, sill be glad to assist & department km securing 
prices*
¥ ,  A v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  B i n d s  -  Mo r e q u i s i t i o n  t o m l d  b e  m i h s & l t o  d u l s e s  t o  
funds are available* It is the duty of to Bepartosnb Mead to 
keep up with bis o m  budget, and to assist in tuis, the Amlitor 
will provide each Iktpartoant lead with a budget atateoeat at the 
boglnaing of e&ch month,
¥X, Baoartont&l md Object Code - All requisitions w w t be coded in t o  
space tended 1 Departmental and Object Code,** Sine© the Aecetmtiiag 
Deparfcseai deterftines from this code the departasentai budget to be 
charged, it is wiy important ttet the coding be done accurately*.
there are two parts to the code, the departontai, ahich indicates 
the dajartmt to be charged, and the object, which indicates the 
particular budget W  be charged, the dei^tontau code number 
«iii be indicated at to bottom of this instruction letter, the 
object code, in eiiBeograph form, i# attached.
the foAXostiag three examples will xndieai© the proper procedure 
to follow in coding requisitions*
8a
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mthe ue&b step in the purchasing process consists first, in the 
obtaining of a price for the requisition, ana second, in the placing and 
issuing of the order* For mm% orders, written quotations lire obtained 
fro® 8 aiasber of vendors*-u®u&ily m% feast three* these quotations m y  
b© obtained tmowgh the nee of the request for quotation, Form fa*. this 
for & is printed on thin paper so that a number of copies nay be typed at 
the sane titae, in the ease of purchase .requisitions, involving lasge 
anooats of soney, sealed bids ere usually solicited end obtained fro® 
vendor s, As far as the'state college is concerned, the statutes of' m&% 
states provide that bids aust be obtained for the purchase of all con* 
ooditles over a specified sue—■osuslfjr $oU&* those law generally provide 
that the letting of bids be preceded newspaper sdvmrtlseoeiitea and 
authorize the awarding of the carder to ■ the fonesi responsible bidder who 
ess fulfill the specifications and deliver the order, Frequently the 
language of the state law is unclear®' astI is such eases there is the 
danger that the low bidder may get the order, regardless of the quality 
of his product or the reliability of his concern, the Public Admiulstra» 
tiun Service has this to say regarding the value of advertised bidsi
«Xt is generally conceded that newspaper sdverti.se- 
seats are of little or no value is securing carapotitioa for 
orders of supplies sod materials* furthermore,, advertising 
retards the placing of orders and adds to the cost* However, 
the advertising of large purchases can be Justified m  a 
safeguard against limitation of competition and as a protection 
to the purchasing agent against charges of discrimination 
or collusioa,^6
^fbr fKamyl®} the laws of one state regarding bids sis%>ly pre­
scribe that the order ssusl be given to the •lowest reepon&ihle bidder,1'
%ussell Forbes, g&« &£&** P*
fOEM U .
M Jm  STATE CGU8&
Busintss O ffic e  mgJ£ST FOE giOTATXOii
(This is aot m  order)
.Date
Fleece submit your q u o ta tio n  on such o f 
the itooft in the foiiQigbag Xtoi ass you 
are able to furnish* Our specifieai.ko»s 
Ktttait he s t r ic t ly  adhered 'to or f u l l  p a r- 
To tieuiars isust be gives* r^ garuiug. proposed
subs tltutioiiss• The right is. reserved to 
accept or reject* all or part, of quota­
tions submitted. Quotations »»&t be is 
this o ff ic e  by  , ,. .
Furchaaxttg jSgeot
QSfAHT in m n SFbCIFlCATIOHS m ilt.FMCK
t o m
rTUCE
bu m k  m im  cqujbsi i*u.
We propose to iu rnm h above itoiss at prices itoted opposite each, 
aod guarantee that if the order is placed as to uij m  sill femi^b these 
goods in accordance ex to your specifications m u m , above Oi.id.essi other- 
wise indicated*
Above quotations are F»0*B» ........... Ter as .  ..  ,.....
&lflU days, iiraasi* 
8hipm&B& «dlX be made aitUiit . . otherwise stotou
days after receipt of order.
First,. .   ,
Bote* i8o reserve right to cancel orders



















































































































































































o© leeowl of different use to  which i t '  is  p laced, fhe copy which 
foes to the accounting of fie© Is matched w ith  the  re q u is itio n , and serves 
sms- the hauls of the eneuisbering e n try  a g a ins t the. proper budget,
fh* final step in the purchasing procedure is  the re c e ip t o f the
goods and invoice fro® the vendor* It was assumed in the foregoing d is ­
cussion of the purchase order that ail purchases are received a t a c e n tra l 
receiving depot* This p la n  is  s o t always followed, however. In  umiy 
institutions, the goods are delivered directly to the department head, by 
the vendor, sad the former certifies the receipt of the goods by his sub- 
sequent approval of the invoice* As opposed to this system, the p lan of 
central receiving has certain advantage** By having all goods receiv-ed 
at om& place by an experienced receiving clerk, the co llege, is assured 
that the goods paid for are actually obtained and in good condition, 
Scientific inspection can be made by the receiving c le rk  to  te s t the 
compliance with standard specifications, Qnder the c e n tra l re c e iv in g  
plan, the department head may roly to a certain exte n t on the re ce iv in g
clerk and not examine in detail the contents o f every package as soon as
it is delivered, Moreover, invoices are u s u a lly  received some lime a fte r  
the goods have arrived and p o ss ib ly  put into use, This makes the c a re fu l 
checking of the invoice difficult, Then too, in the plan o f decen tra lised  
receiving there is the difficulty o f getting the approved iuvoi.ee back 
fro® the department head. Delays occasioned by this practice lead to 
lost discounts, and lost invoices are of common occurrence* The c h ie f 
disadvantage of the central receiving plan is th a t it costs ©ore to 
Operate, the question as always must be whether the added advantages 
of toe central receiving plan offset i t s  additional co s ts .
FQEM X&-A,




Please Famish the ffeilowisg To
m jm  stats couj&s
Deliver To: For Dep&rtaeat of s
B U M  STATE__________________
CQEE12SB
do * i
Order master m*&t be va&m 
on iavaieegj pecJ&sg 00 sci 
©hipping paper©*
Prepey freight and add to 
invoice,
OATS:
T & r & g :  1 0  D tiy t i f  m %  h o
imie&fi otherelse 
£t&ted*
DX&coiwt period to begin 
upon either Hie date of 
receipt of 'Material, or 
the first receipt of the 
invoice in the 3u&« Office, 
stochcver ie ioter.
QOAwTITY DESCKimCM iiUif PBXCB TOTAu iVTGS
Invoice©— . -efi-.ex invoices in dupiico&o ijaHsedliteiy u^ -on 
tent of goods* Address invoices: Business Office,
State College
Corre&pcaideiace— •Address all corre-ipoiidoncu conceraiog tbia • 
order to 'the uuderai^ tied., ana refer to order ao^o^r*
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QUALITY macsiFrioM m u to r cc m a s
I certify that the above goods have 
beoc received or services rendered 
and t&it stk invoice based, u^oa the 
above report Is properiy parable*
X certify that the commodities 
listed on this partis! delivery 
receiving re^ -ort have been re­
ceived sxui careful iy checked lor 
quantity mat quality*
Bate dead of OepertiBe&t Bate RoceiviXtt Clerk
'.. ..- .. . ......- ...... ' _L_.... -.-
104
iub
e t f lc e *  A valuable record aaJj&t&lB&d 1b the cen tra l re ce iv in g  
department is the Beeeiving fiegiisber, fo rm  lb #
la connection wife invoices, there are at least two plans fe&t 
« •  followed la tarian® taatitutxaua* Ittatitu&ioii* employing the first 
|to hs« & w H d m  invoice for# which is seat to  vettaore with the pur~ 
d w »  w i w *  la faat* one condition in awarding hr order is feat the
vendor agree to  b i l l  the  co llege  on its siisadard in v o ic e * A sy&fey. o f
this kind, is d i f f i c u l t  to  e s ta b lis h  * but i t  has way Advantages onco i t  
is pat into operation* Eepi&cing the vendors* own invoices* which exist 
in a jsultitode of different siaes* shapes, md colon* i t  presents & 
tmlfors invoice wife set places for aign&taros, approvals, codei* and 
other pertinent data.* the  o th e r p lan  is  to  a lle y  fee reader to  b i l l  fee 
college cm h is  o«a invoice, -However, it is  nece&e&xy in  th is  *fe*» feat 
the  college prepare a sfend&n; voucher foraa, which is  based on fee 
vendor's  in v o ic e , sad which provides fee desired u a lfo ra ity  Aaj-i’' HJL &u<1 
description, this plan is 'fee one asuuesd to be e^oioyed in fee g$&Um
tinder discussion* th e  invoice voucher, i?ar<.a id *  is* prepared in  t r ip lic a te
fegr a .typist in fee purchasing department. One copy is peraeaeiitiy 
attached to fee vendorfs invoice sad serves as a basis for the accounting 
entries and the aubseipteat payment of fee invoice* The second copy is 
filed fegr vendors sad takes fee place of is fornai. Accounts P^yabie ledger* 
J ls  la s t  copy teew w s a rem ittance advice fe ic h  is  scot h&ek to  fee vendor 
w ife  the check,
The purchasing process is concluded wife fees approval oi the cos- 
g&efed invoice ttf fee purchasing agent* %h«e both the receiving report 
vendor** invoice reach fee purchasing office, an audit of the 
e n t i r e  deciaaent i s  w d e  ty r  t h e  p a r c i i& s in g  a g e n t * ,  t h e  e o e p ie f e  d o e o f t e n i
m m  u .
mmivxm amisrm
mx&tsz. ms&onsm S M E  OF fEMdQR a,ins mz'tm m QBM&
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order« tihem &u order Is issued, the re^uisi t-ioa Is re- 
■awed trozi the *pending requisitlon*1 file, stopled to the purchase order, 
®ttd placed tat tike •’on order8 file* fefeem either th® receiving report or 
tie invoice eosse into ike purchasing office, tot docttMmt is attorned 
to -tie order sad requisition, mid is placed ia iko "pending order8 file, 
awaiting tie completion of tie tra&s&clion* ifcea the last document cones 
im, either tie invoice or tic receiving report (as tie case ;&ay fee), the 
complete document is asseesfeled and audited* The invoice and the receiving 
report are sent to the accounting office, sod the requisiti.au and purchase 
order are filed pereamentiy la to 8completed order1* file* Xu each of the 
four files suggested above, the documents are filed fejr dep&rteifct®» A 
eospleta cross index is obtained fey the mao of to above idjlos and records* 
Z t the order n a t e  is kno«m, the order cam be easily traced through 
reference to tha purchase order remaster* If the maae of the eoup&g^ r 
is known, the order cam fee traced tmm the vendor file; and, of course, 
if the department is known, the #&&ct status of the order e*m be determined 
tr im  toe order regia tor, and the order itself cam be located in the filee*
Another logical function of the college purdba*.ui|g degHurtaeat ie
to* responsibility for storerooms and stores control* la nearly every 
college there ere many standard eoaaBodities which are used fey departments 
throughout the campus, and d&ich, therefore, can bo purchased. ^ rofxtabiy 
ia large quantities and placed in storerooms pending 'toxr withdrawal for 
ase* A cyste# of etorerooe© several definite sdvautt^ea* In the 
first place, it ankea quantity purchasing feasible, vita reeuituag
I l l
pm tm vtm tbermfro** Secondly, it 3sskes ras&tly a«iitble for us** 
out Mfcsy, & large number of item® mioh otherwise mould h&ve to fee pur-* 
ifeMRMi sepsmaOy through the mml nbsnns&s of requisition, bid., end 
FHffiMMHie -f3i»lljr» tfete use of storeroom* measurably reduces the amount 
^.4teio4 sad paper work involved in the parot^&ing process fey reducing 
Him s a t e  of famai purchase orders tfe&t h«e to fee issued.
H i  wmd number of storerooms in use ia colleges airi tntiversju 
ties varies idtfe the miss of the institution sad other factors, but there 
ere certain storerooms ahich are used almost titel exception* These 
i t m o a w  include laboratory stores-, physical pleat or go&eral stores, end 
office ss^ pply stores* Inborstery storerooms are used men the amount of 
laboratory sappli&s eonsuigea is largo enough to make ^usntity purchasing, 
as opposed to *hsnd-io-®outh feeing ,s economical* The um of a physical 
pl&at or general storeroom, in is&icfe. general operating and mejntenkttee 
supplies are kept, is neeesssiy in ©van the very snail college* The 
seed for an -office supply storeroom is obvious., Inasmuch a® ©very of floe 
«B Hie college campus used stationery, pens, pencils, ink, sad many other 
ofltlii Applies* fh© office supply storeroom dually is o^r&Wi in 
conjunction uitfe the college bookstore* la ©oise cases,. the purchase and 
e&Xs of office supplies to departments is merged ia with the regular 
operations of the bookstore* Xa other oases, the tr&a&«ctjUHi» involving 
the supply storeroom for institutionsi dep&rteeata ere kept separate 
fytae the other operations of the bookstore* in either c&se, sup^ies are 
sold to institutional departments, not at retail, but *t cost plus an 
a#jfrf per coat for overhead, Other storerooms found in the college 
iaelud® stores, food stores, and athletic stores.
XX &
T*V* pdftt o£ view of. accounting system* the pri&ar/ 
problem involved la e a/sie© of storerooms la that of inventory control-,
Xftft 1ft X04Q,ji the Itaieip&I Financa Officers’ isaocX&tloa
cliw d y sasKrised the requisites of aa adequate inventory accouutihg 
sgrsies*
®The proper functioning of eft inventory accounting 
gystea deaande that all isateriaJLe and guiles recexvea, 
issued, and ©a hand he accounted for Isa both ^ uantitios and 
values, that the inventor/ he controlled fcgr aeeoyftt© in the 
general ledger, esd that periodieailjr the im m ta r / records 
and fteoGttftts be verified by an actual, physical inventor/*#?
Is the aau*e atui/j. the haaociatxoft poiftted out that there arc two
reasons for inventory coatroi through the e&comii&g ejfttea.* The first
is that inventor/ control provides a meeae of s&iegtf&rdxftg the supplies
end Materials stared an the afenpus* taetss supplies and eaterlols have a
m t o q r  value, m d should ho coatroiled sad checked as thoroi^ hl/ and
carefully ae are each trans&cfio&s • Xae second is that- invmiury control
provider & roatiae of accounting for auppixes and sftteri&ia, ^rthaut
which ea accurate detoimftation of costs is isapaesiolc* jfemr ebsstt»0diii«s
repaired by a dopartsent at a given time cannot ho auticipateu so accurately -
that the exact aaoujit can bo requisitioned and purchased* iiiarthsrsare,
ne*ek purchasing results xu lower unit coate, it id necessary ‘to
charge essterlS-is to dep^ ta^ ftts, not as they are purchased but as the/ are
hihmT4 Tbl# ffyf is accomplished through a s/st©» of inventor/ accauating,
nihleft purchasos of stanonr.s coi&ssouities &iu bought .ch i<dg& lyuontit^ e.s,
^fhe Huoielpfti iiftftftee officers* Asfeoci&txoft, iscaunting for. 
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the It be note! in this procedure that the requisition,
illu s tra te d  on pegs 1X6, doe* re t l» f«  to bo by th© auditor as
t© tbs. avedJLahillty <*f funds, but is certified only by tbs department
1»*4* Ibis procedure is ada&tUkily a departure tram tbs strict ret&ode
of budgetary control* it is Justified, however, on the grounds thst a
syst$B ibieh forces tbs department bead to obtain tbs approve! ©X the
business ©ifice on stares requisitions is 3«k#ard sad liicowMmi* lbs
d ^ s rta ttt bred* in  re s t esses, reeds or seats the lie s * free  stores
inaediaieiy* To rout© the requisition through tbs regular cfc»ai&e&* reuid
rean a disruption of the routine of both the purchasing' office end tbs
accounting office* Colleges that mpl®# this procedure generally safe*
guard it bf setting a rea&ane Xiaii on unapproved stores requisitions of,
eey, }lSt In addition, the storeroom is given periodic lists of depart-
rents ebose buckets for supplies sod nateriiu# arc m&rXx% exhaustion*
H e m  arc a&verel methods of valuing inventory issues, but the
to© rest eosssonly used in institutional accounting ar© tbs *fir$t~i%
first-out,® and the ^soving average*5 methods* Under the #first~ia, first-
out® method, tbo.se units which first eatored the stock arc issued first,
so that is valuing the issues m  a given requisition, the ou.it price of
the earliest purchase is used mill ail articles of that purchase have
bees issued* then the unit price of the rexi purchase is used, and so
on* The following is &a illustration of this sothods
Total stock consists of SOD units of x, purchased a  ^follows*
100 units at. #1*10 
£00 units at 1*05
Subsequently l&Q units are issued* Ths v&iu© of this requisition
would be computed as folioest
lie
100 m tts  s t ta u o  a $110.00
jfi ttjita at 1.05 * a.oo
ISO volte * aist.ao■33SSiNjn»iiS»
Under the "ttovlhK average® noticed, a new unit price is calculated 
at the ii&e of each purchase, m d a l l issues are valued at t*uu» unit price* 
^etil another Is nade* fhea, a tw« usit price is co^ated* the
fol ieglag is as exauspls o£ the a^snring average” isethed*
On hand., JtO/ 1 
Eeeeived, July 1& 
fetal
100 unite at f*S0 




Average Unit l*rice *686
purchased, /shy i? 
Balance




Average Unit Price «S0d
Issued, Juv  '*& 100 uaits at
- M mm*7Q
the »torh»ftp«r uses the individual scores ra^uis^tica# as a 
bests for poshing the perpetual mvontory records, and at regular Utter- 
vela* separates the stores requisitions tgr depsrtaenia to he charged, 
and suas&rlses these charges on the lnterd*part«Mfi*&t&i invoice* furs 20* 
Attached to e&eh lAt#rdepartM&t&l invoice, as its support, are the
N
individual stores requisitimis, proper!/ signed tyr departesni heads* 
the storekeeper retains o&c cap? of the ini#nlep&rt»eat&i invoice and 
seeds the other tno to the accounting office, through the purchasing 
agent* Smiting the invoice ha this ftmurnr gives the purchasing .agent an 
opportunity to see ahat itea# are isovijag out of the #turordo®s* the 
accounting department retains one cop/ of the interdeparteesital invoice 
to support its entry charging Bepartncntal Appropriations, aad crediting 





tendering Service or Material*
sm m n
Receiving Service or Materlale
























appropriation has been cfe&rged, to eii&bi© bin to b&v^ a eunpiete record 
of ell transactions affeetit)*; hxs budget.
1*» lest «te# Uk tb» inventory pipooedttre is ibe peffto&u* i&ktag 
of « p&arste&l tarmbary -to cheek tbs accuracy of the m c^m Ua^ records* 
and to bring the aubaMiary Stores Ledger into agreement eitfe the General 
hg % « r *  S te n y  c o l l e g e s  f o l l o w  t h e  p r a c t i c e  oi c h e c k in g  o f  t h e  & n ~
Yeatory a t a t& m $ sitfe perfeajpe a c o lla te  pfeyaie&X ugveKtwy ones or 
isiee & year.
mmm n 
i& x w t im  fob
the ledgers used in the recording of are the General
' \
Ledger, fm m 8ti# ®ad the ^ proprl&tion Ledger* A® explained An «m eerlier 
chspte?9 the General Ledger eonteiii* control &ceata»t* ssd receives, m  
or in detail, entries representing every f^anoiisX tocneeetion*
It As posted sssnthly fro& varieae journals of origin*!. miry, Subsidiary 
to, and controlled the General Ledger is the Appropriation Ledger* 
shich consists of ledger account* for e&ek department lifted in the bud~ 
get* (See Chart of Accounts in Chapter l i t  for a co*$&*te list of 
Appropriation Ledger teeomti,) Aa already described* the appropriation 
or allotment to each dagertsssnt is divided into five psrt#— tfereoneX 
Services, Contractual Services, Supplies and lteterl*iU9 Special Current 
Charges* and Capital Outlay*—3i Ui e ledger account, fear esch part of -the 
appropriation* In order to facilitate the proving of the accuracy of 
posting a to the various sub«approprlctr ons, thera &r® five snh-control 
accounts over the Appropriation Ledgegwene for personal Services 9 one 
for Coatractasl Service*9 end so on* The mm of th«* various golems of 
these five ghh-controi accounts, after ell entries have boon po&ted* 
equals ths control accounts in the General hedger (Apprepri*ii:u»*i Jxptaadl* 
tares* tran sfer Expenditures, Appropriation Iiu5i»8hr«»ees# 0hjxurtMai&&i
lfcL
m m
M x o m ts m s m
IM
At least mch group of
aeooafcts to to© Appellation Ledger Is bal&aeei wito its tts^Gtin 
s^ dMSOBtffol Aecausik* end to %mm, to© total of to© sob^Q&tools is checked 
ag**tost toe Seassr&l Ledger controls*
ta&mmssh m- to© ajstes feeing discussed x& predict ted upon to© hs# 
of iseehsiitoai e^uip^ent, it is desir&hi© at to to point to out­
line to© proee&sre of s&sehim© poettog* The first stop to poottog 4oc«~ 
asato, «ueb as parches© orders, tovoi©e% psjjpreito, and totorfwp&r tesstoi*. 
laae&OAs to too Ipproprtottoo Ledger, is to seeuaulato * m t e  of ilk© 
dseaMftti tote a batch or group* this group* known as * * r m j * is awtt 
to to© sachl&e operator olto a pre-list or proof total, -so tost to© 
correctness of too poetic say to determined ia m d ia to iy  after to®. *rsm» 
too toss posted, A ca&ve&ieat procedure is to face to© *rm * with a 
p o tto g  proof s to a t, eisiiar to  to© one illu a tra to d  to  Form &E* Staoo- 
five eub-costtrols are ttAtotaiaed' to to© %proprtotion Lodger, it to further 
desirable to segregate to© doctnaento aeaordtog to thrns sto-diirtoioas, 
with a predetoratoed total for each &liri8iaii-~ns iliuatested on p®g© 1M* 
^ithia eeefe esb-divieioa, tto &Mmm*te are arranged to toe order of too 
me&w&B to toe Appropriation Ledger* the operator posts toe docmmto- 
|f divisions* anti obtains &a a&to&attc oacbto© total for ©&eh divietoii* 
ffeis result is cheeked against to© predetermined total oa toe positog 
proof itMt| which serves *&#© as toe medios of posting to to© five eub~ 
control accomis*
^impropriation Ifrpeasdi. tores plus Transfor JSjEpendiiuree control# 
•Lxpeaaditoro* colttans of the Appropriation Ledger; Appropriation 
JtecesBbr&neos and pepttrtooatel A pprop ria tions c o n tro l the  ^Oaruero Out- 
stototog* end toe «Approprto-to©»sR colesas respectively.
m m  u *
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DmJp^fS MB W P W
Debits
Invoice Vouchers 1 through IS
Credits
Purchase Orders 1 through &u
Prepared by posted 0. K*
Operator
U4
A* fhe feueher Beginier, Form in used. to record all vouchers, - 
other than p a y ro ll fswdmm, sail i&terdepartmemi^ transfer vouchers.
B* fhe Ch#&k Begisimr., Form £4, is used to record the l § m e @  
of mil cheeks in papBa&i of vouchers, other than payroll vouchers*
C* the Payroll €heck leister, Form 3&»A, 18 meed to .record 
pe^roU cheeks for salaries sod wages*
D* file Orders JPlaced and Liquidated Foumai, For® 25, is used 
to r e ^ d  t&e m a t  of orders placed sm liquidated,
£* H w  Interdepartm ental tra n s fe r J u u im i, Form 26, is  mated to  
record iai©rd©|^ artis®ata,i invoices*
F* fhe {remerai Journal, form 8, (Captor If) is used to record 
tr&jjs&ctions shteh cannot 80 entered is ezgr oi the other jourjmde* Such 
IraatigttflBB include opening end cle&isg en tries , correction o f errors, 
and budget adjusiiaeaits*
the shore joi2xmi&, with the exception <s€ the cheek registers, 
ere standard ©oissoar journal sheets, with ap-pro|>ri«tely gristed oolim 
headisgs* ffee check roisters are automatically' produced && & byproduct 
of writing the checks 00 the accounting machine*
the following discmsstlom of the accounting for ©atpendite-ee is
divided into severe 1 sectiaa©*
1. inscMixm m i  fljy&M iaa i m i g M
the routine of purchasing eee explained la a previous 'Chapter*
It wiXX fee remembered that on® of the initial jph&sss of the pu.reh&sir.ig
process is the routisg of the requi@tti<m to the accounting office for
tcm z&
VOUCHER RBUSXSt
m m  24*
Posted %
m m i im is m i
Cheekod % «£fceot Jfowbar
Bate
Voucher





ORDERS PLACED AND LIQUIDATED JOURNAL
DATE REFERENCE ORDERS PLACED ORDERS LIQUIDATED DATE REFERENCE ORDERS PLACED ORDERS LIQUIDATED
l t m m m  somam*
FQgJi £7*
UDcs^ ssf cmm. cmies
1 2 5 4 5 6 ? $ 8 20 11 12 15 14 15
x$ X7 18 23 m 81 28 25 24 2$ 2$ 27 28 23 50
51 52 55 54 55 M 57 56 58 40 42 48 45 44 46
$qS &S7 368 MS 360 061 962 365 064 365 366 067 366 Mat W?0
971 972 975 974 976 976 977 978 978 980 381 982 388 384 988
388 387 38$ 383 990 MX 982 335 394 39$ 336 337 338 339 1000
V ®
Wtom tin point of v im  of the accounting office, the respite!** 
tion it audited atl osilj as to tbs availability' oi* fund#, but sis© as to 
1 ® ^  esKteaeioas and codings* tbe atditliag ©f codes <m the requteitioa 
i** OEtaisfcly inasfitneh 4a this cede subsequently is transferred
to the purchase order* sod then. to the Jjtwiee* the aeeouttt to bo
charged is the Appropriation Ladgar i# d&tarui&ed free this cod#* She 
requisition is cheeked for availability of funds fcy reference to tbs nfv m  
Bataaee* eolam in the proper account is tbs A$^apriatiea Lodger* Is 
addition* tbs auditor cheeks tbs f i l e  o f rw gxiM iX iam  already approved 
bat orders for »htch Leva sot Ima received* G&& copy of the approved 
ya^bdbaa is east to tbs purchasing dep&rttseat, *&ile tbs copy retained, 
k  the wxwatli^ office is placed in a departamial roqoi^lt^os file 
until the parch&se order is  received*
kfle t k  |sr<t&86 order is received £ru& tbs $>urcashing dapartsaeistb, 
it ia miehed mib the raqtiieitios and checked fo r  e&tesislQea Mid cedes*
to be certain tb&i oil purchase orders have bom received ia tbs twimi*
k g  office, the plea of keeping a ebook Hot of puarchase order busbars 
is usually followed* After ibis |tfN*ce&sre# tLo order is ready to be 
.pegted as as ©acaabraace agsi&si tbs proper appropriation eceosaat* As 
expisinod previously, the purchase order is. graced with other purchase 
ookre9 & posting proof shoot is prepared* end tbs *rua* of purchase 
orders la seat to the jgaohi&e operator for posting* f'm aeount o f the 
ord®r is entered In the ^Orders Placed** colum of the Appr©prietion. 
hedger ami the entry results in & decrease -la the free or m&ncu&bered 
balance of the account*
After the detail has been posted to the adksidisry ledger* tit© 
total aaoost of the orders placed, as shorn fcgr the posting proof sheet,
S i  individual orders are t e  filed fegr de^rtoesab®, aeaXbtog toe deiiverj 
of toe goods*
£s e^latoad to Chapter ¥» the receiving report, certif/tog that 
the goods have been properly received, Is &m&- %' toe receiving clerk to 
toe purehsaiag dep&rtseat* Bto&]UrX/, to€ vender s«Ms the invoice to 
this departoant, where & standard invoice waefeer is prepared .is. tripii** 
cate* ana both t b  rtosifiig report and the invoice tote toes received* 
t o  poreit&stog agent. isiLttto his approval on toe t&eete# voucher, «ad 
«M ii all eopiee oC toe foatory together alto-toe receiving report, to 
toe sccmmitog d«p&rto©£*b fo r au a ii ami msXrg*
In toe accosting office, toe toveieo and receiving report are 
toaftUttJi aatotod wito toe ptcrebeee order am! requisition* the proper 
audit of toe voucher includes a c M d a g  of extensions, additions, codes,
& cofsparisoa of toe vender*e invoice sito toto toe receiving report and 
toe order, and a terificaUte of ail eigne tores Mid apgnrovela* duplicate 
pa&wmrto are virtually iapoasiMe under tots procedure, since toe vouchor 
doeasseat eansioig of a req u is itio n , purchase order, md receiviag report, 
to addition to toe vendor1 a invoice* For a double pap^smt to result, it 
acuid be nsceessrF to duplicate not only too vendor*© invoice but also 
toe requisition, purchase order, Mid receiving report— and toia d%lic«w 
tion is ©xtre^alF unlikely«
1&£
ATMar Ite voucher has b*m properly audited,. - it is &mi to the
W*i*« csteek fef aiiBteriflg sad entering in the voucher register*. it the
•Od the the mssmTl2)0& voucher register is posted to the €»«&-
ar&i ledger, as follo*s-j
A p p r o p r i a t i o n  l & p s ^ i i u r e s  
Sliscellaseoue Accounts {Ii®>si2®)
f a s a s t e r s  p a y a b l e  
t h e  v o u e i i e r ,  t e r i a g  b e s n  a u d i t e d  a m i  e a t e r e d  l a  t h e  v o u c t e r  
register, is prepared for sscuia© pouting is th# sasss n&aaaer •SS the 
oPtopj it is grouped with otter invoice#, m$&r& tod. into ®im&m 
of e x p e n d i t u r e s ,  a n d  a r r a n g e d  b y  d e p a r t m e n t #  u i i k t n  e a c h  c l a s & *  A p o s t ­
i n g  proof ^ s s i ,  s h i e h  © b o s s  the t o t e X  e M r g s &  to t h e  . £ t a f c ~ c o & t r o i  
aceooat#, and also the credit# to tteg# accounts for the smuot of orders 
liquidated, is p r e p a r e d ,  f t e  entry t &  the A p p r o p r A n t i c s *  L e d g e r  i s  cede 
|y recording the aisount of the purchase order m 'the ‘'Orders Paid* 
c^iatt sad tbs asmart of tbs im&±m ia tbs “Bxpead iture#* coiuim* fk# 
aechiae adds b a c k  to the free bsJUuiee the asuouat of the pureaeee order, 
deducts fros that beleace-tfce aaomt of the invoice, and automatically 
calculates aad prints the &&* balance of the appropriation* 8p «•*»• of 
object codes, entered in the *Bsfere©ee* colusaa, & detailed &n&i.ysis of 
es^enditursu is po&uibi©*
la the caee of p a r t i a l  d e l i v e r i e s ,  i t  i s  m m m & r j to l i q u i d a t e  
« 3 y  t h a t  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  o r d e r  t h a t  h&B b o o n  c o m p l e t e d ,  t h i s  i s  e e c o a - *  
p i t e h e d  b y  s u b t r a c t i n g ,  o n  t h e  p o s t i n g  m a r g i n  of t h e  p u r c h a s e  o r d e r ,  t h e  
a s o u u t  t o  b e  l i q u i d a t e d  f r o s  t h e  t o t a l  s s & o u a t  of' t h e  o r d e r ,
Qao sethod of fee Ai Abating the sachlne posting of invoices is 







2* ««« states, the above for invoices and checks ©ill
b«re to be modified is ord&r to confers uiik the »t*te fiscal jsroeedure* 
The faUd»i9£ are the aor© typical fiscal reietiaaships b&ni exist bet«#e& 
tbs stab© collie a M  tlm eontrai goveraskeut of the states
2# the fend* of all agencies, imludisg those cain&emest wx&b 
lister «dt»ii|jyo&| are deposited sad kept is a state depository, the 
eoXiege certifies vouchers to the state treasurer, ml state aarrsste 
are issued la psgrmmzt thereof*
S.* the ft&d* available to the college are divided into tee 
«U*MS| the state ap^ropri^tloat sb&ch is kept m d  disbursed by the 
cejstrai goversas&i, sad fees a M  sale* income, stuck is kept a M  dis~ 
horsed locally by the college*
I* tbe eentrai a tat® gavernjaeiit sot ©sly km$& ail fmia but 
also dee* tU jwcbasiug for Ike colleges*. Z am izm  am payrolls are 
a^ro«td h? the eoliege asd sent to a ©astral state departaeai ahere 
chocks are prepared asd issued*
4* Ike state iiiiitaM a ©astral fieeiX esgealsetuua Mick nob 
eely purchase* a M  vriiee checks for the ©©Xiegaa, but also keeps nany of 
the accau&iing records sfeich ordinarily are kept at the Isatittiteos* One 
recent reargsm*ati.o&-~ia Louis*a$iflmgoos so far as to provide for the 
keeping of ail records is a ee&trei office, rniek ieevea the ©olieg© with 
ffiryth^ mg aaro then & set of files, and dependent upas shatever reports the 
central agency thusis it mmku*
ACCQHHXIhO FOR x?j|PK).ohb 
f&@y© are three general types oi' payrolls is. colleges ead usiver~ 
e lite s *  Bad each has i t s  ©an peculiar problems• These types are seisry
xm
payrolls for instructional, adMiaistratitre and clerical p&rmuml^ mg® 
& & T Q IX * for laborers nbo ©ark the hour, and student payrolls far
student p&per-grsdsrs ♦.and '*.»fax w sdio racaiv a ooajjponss taa*! oithar in oash 
-or In !£M«
tko first step in the. accounting for nil of the 4bow types of 
p^froils is the establishieeat of the personnel to Is® paid**2 There are 
several sources fros vhieh the authorised record of personnel m & bo 
established* Salaried e®ployees are generally listed hr nasse in 'the 
annual hodget «sd are approved S|r the governing board* In addition, 
sose f«r» of annual ejBpioyisent coatriisi is usually issued qy the prosit 
dent, a oo^r of ^ hicb is received in the aceomtikg office* Labor 
personnel ordinarily do not appear ^  s&se in- tbs- college. budget, and 
contract© art sot issued to inis class of aagdoyaeg* For such. personnel, 
the estftblisheeat of Use payroll, is predicated upon written advices of 
esploysest fro© the variant employing departments* Student m & lnyias&t, 
s^iiie generally, is kmdied through a student e^pioymoat office, »hieh 
shifts tba eecosmiing office with an official afork card, for each atodeat* 
Fros those nrious sources, the institutional payroll, or roster, is &o«+ 
piled, and takes the for» of a roster card, Fors E3, for each enpioyse* 
These roster cards serve os a perpetual record, eiae©, once they are set 
they need be adjusted only ahon the*'© is s- chants in the status of an 
individual employee* The student labor section of the file «®aa he coia- 
posed of the eork cards, supplied at the beginning of each semester ty 
the student ©eploysseiat office*
i£Bmieipal Finance Officers* Association., CtoveriMaentaj ffi&skoe?- 
lEfi .^4 procedure> the As^oeia toon, Chicago, IMG, p, ¥.
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nrhttea at tins sane tine m  the a&Ury chock* t e r i t  ip produced 
eith eery little addition effort,*
_ One pro&len that should be ne&txo&ed in rotureefeum with the 
eetehiiehMSt of the «&I«ar psyxoil is that ©f %xit 
itere an m&a&m  teaches or sorks in nore ten one department. i» each 
ca888f the s&i&ry of the enpioy&e mteb he niioo^ted or split botssecoi the 
tse or sore ©rgamUabhoa units. If the m&'itjtfm it a faculty sorter, his 
salary nay he divided ia proportion to the mater of credit hours he 
teaches in ©ech 4e^rteiW Xu the ©&&e of non-teaching personnel, the 
ellocatien is based upon the relative amount of tese devoted to each 
aeparteui. If costs are to he collected ^©ura-bely, it is accessary 
that the «teaUs& be efeeiiged tiheeeve? the duties of the employee charge* 
Ordinarily, the eecomatiug office can detcxa&mc the allocation at the 
start of each year through ref arence to the approved budget*
Although the e&ta&Lie&^mt of the officx&i payroll is an important 
beginning la the pa/roll procedure, e^usJUy important Is a mii-hefiaed 
channel through shxeh the accounting depfcrtnrob receives prospi notice of 
change* is the enplo/nant status of any -ft* V i’Mi * jl j»A the payroll*
is&jjf he eccostplasitei through tae regular use of the notice ©A c*i
or j c | ror® 1*. . fix. ^co^-Le^pc-y. Ho '.-y w o.v, coi
clttpic&l aad wage personae l is rcguI&WX through & slate civil service 
In such cases it may he nee© &&ai'ry to provide & procedure for 
obtaining fro® the state civil service deparfcasant a srittea certifiestroii 
for all additions 01* changes to the pe/roiX*
Ylfft use of tine records and reports is not nidespr**AO in o^oy of 
snsiior colleges ami universities * Xa eoai c-oooo, tharc is no uiulori 
aet of rules regarding hours of ©nploynej&t, sick loaves, au-> vacations.
m m
» 0 ? X C E O f  S S A M 8  1 I I  I I P  I  0 I  I  E l  J
m  m  as&eiq&« m m
IB IS  m  Z W O i EH? OF A OBASOE XU THE a^LO^MT OF
ni*" lf t""1" l"«l lTinr " 'ftW'MMMini'IIW^ MWIiW—H— »U'»II,.H««II». WHI* W1.M.<l>«WW».|l.l>r.-.»!»l< «W,i..»« . »'.»■■.■
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m  m & 8m s
State axaet a&fcwra o f eEsBj*® ia  status or es^oy&eitt*
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NAME TITLE 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 of
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 Deductions
Code: W =• Worked Signed_______________________
V =■ Vacation Head of Department
H =• Non-Working Day
SL » Sick Leave, No Deduction Approved___________________
0 = Absence Without Leave, Deduction Auditor
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Student BnpLoF^ent Office Watered j^ropriaiiou Ledger 
(For Student Payroll Oaiy)
FOB AODXm
f o u c & e r  M o<
14$
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the drawing o l payroll eheoksu 1 good, plas to have the p a /ro il period 
end M m ra l days before efceeks are to bo issued* fhis procedure gives 
th© accounting office tlse to mak& the &©eeesai*y audits of' the payroll 
vouch^ra and to prepore the checks* M  ®.£ payroll dnies i&  %&&
ease of a hi~Ba&thly labor payroll is m  to U o m t
first f«riod^fros the first ttoougb tbs fifteenth—
fBjrroll vouchers due is the eeoountiag office on fee 
sixteenth and payroll dfceeks ere ready for distribution 
oa the edghteaoth*
' Second foarlodU-1& tm  the sdbcfceeo&fc through the Xaefc day o f senth-—
I
Payroll vouchers due. is the eceooat&ag office os the 
first end payroll ©becks ere reedy for distributias on 
the third*
I f  the iM h er of QHpiofees on o il payrolls Is  cfttfusidc rabie# i t  
« f  to  advisable to stagger the payroll dates—that is# here each of the 
three type* o f payroll f a l l  due os e d iffereat-d ate* .la  th is  %fcy the 
work o f lad itiag  payrolls and writing cheeks is  spread out instead of 
being concentrated is  & few days* Staggering of payrolls is  particu larly  
l^ o fta a t  is  & gachiae 8eco«&tis£ syste* in -which om  seehiiae is  ceiled 
upon to keep e ll' records in  addition to writing payroll and other ©hecks.
! t e  beet procedure is dl&irilmiing pwyrroli checks is  to  issue 
the® to the deportment heeds, *bo in turn d is tr ib u te  the cheeks to  the 
individual eaployee* of their particular deparisaenfc* Xhi* aethod is pref­
erable to having each Isdividuel eaployee call in person for hie cheek at 
tfrffc \vpftt,nrtfifi office* It is a good practice, however, for a representative 
of the mcowUjv office to he present ocecAioaelly d m  cheek* arc bcxag 
distributed to- the sorkcre, as a partial safeguard against podded
246
payrolls, Students, generally, are asked to call at the student e»piQy~ 
sent office for th^ir checka*
A peculiar f^counti&g profele® arises in oaaneotteft *ith 
payrolls An these ullages skieti folios the practice of paying students 
in kind instead of la cash-*-that la, a student receives roo% boards 
laundry, and health service is lieu, of a ©ash eespensstAoii for his seru 
vices* Qtnrtously, if the records are to reflect the facts, m  entry 
a&i&t fee made for this transaction eves though it does sot involve cash. 
Go® plan that might fee followed is for the depsrtaezit heads to submit 
payroll vouchers, just as in the case of noMi'totakt tabor, using to® 
sane form or ■ a variation of it, These payrolls are sufttaarised both %  
charges end fegr credits, and are posted fey jfouamal voucher to general 
Ledge? and Incase hedger accounts, . & •  charge* gainst the 4©^&rtemtel 
appropriation accounts for labor are stede directly fro® the original 
docuateots, as in the case of all ot&or posting® to- the Api^j^Uteon 
Ledger* The f o U o t e i s g  j o u r n a l  entry isouid record t h e  sxmthiy, xnui^ cftsh 
student payroll*
Transfer £^penditnr$s 
T r a n s f e r  X n c o ^
(Debit iadivMuai Appropriation hedger seeounW from the payroll 
vouchers; credit iadivilual Incuts® hedger sccouutj^ .'-dtlniBg hall, 
d o r m i t o r i e s ,  i n f l r s a r y ,  a n d  l s a a v i r y . - - . I n  t h ©  T r a n s f e r  In c o a w  h e d ­
ger, from a  distribution on th® Journal vouchor*)
After the payroll vouchers, in the ease of laborers, and the
earnings records, in  the case of salaried personnel, are carefully audited
fe w *  checked, the. payroll checks are w r i t t e n  by ta&chine* Because sore i n -
f©mutton is needed on the payroll check, and because hank reconcile and
posteauditisg is facilitated, it te custeaary to use separate payroll
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bank aoeoiBls and s separate of payroll checks*. Usually different
colors aye used tor Hie wage end salary payroll cheeii©, A payroll check 
.la HauHratel in t e  b§~£* the emtri.es necessary to effect & tom ato?  
o t tm ds fross the general beak account to the payro ll bmk eeeeuab are 
presented in ieama for% as follows*




X* Is the cheek register (general bask eceooat)
Vouchers fay&bX©
Qrnmr&X Bmmk Account
S.* Xa cash receipts $ouni&i. (Check is routed tdrodgh the 
cashier like all other receipts*}
Payroll Beds Account
Bank Trti&sFera
Oa© of the groat advantages of the ®ecb&aicai ucthod of payroll 
check writing is that the .payroll check register. the eanuags record, and 
the payroll check are written with erne operation* Hue operation is s.ceo&* 
plissed throw'll the use of carbon paper inserted, between the doeusseabs* 
fhe relationship between these records la. illustrated on page 14&*
the final steps is the payroll process arfe the- distribution and 
posting of Hie payroll to the proper appropriation accounts» and the 
General Ledger entries mde at the cad of the s&mtb* the aethod of poet- 
f«g payroll vouchers to the detii.il departmental accounts has already been 
explained» Since salary payrolls are based oaiy upon the earnings 
records, there are no indiiridu&i vouchers to post from. Therefore, a
88816 84.'
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yo&ckes m t
w t
salary distribution shoei, illustrated 4a For& is jsrep&mi. froa tits 
4 #t*ae& roister, sad is
aaaia! Fersoaal Servi#® accost© %m the
ieflger entries f«r six «&$& payrolls cose freat * jaoattuy mmmxy of 
l^fwil efeaek register* fbis eots&tftz^ is illustrated i$r the fell##- 
©a try:
£a$eaditEtres ( fo r  to ta l {mount o f jis y ro ll)
due to lew &i£e J&eura»&&e Ck>©paay (Cor deductions from 
salaries lor group 141# iitsuraaee)
Boo to state Teachers1 Batiraaaat %«'&#«; (for deductions 
Dros eaiaria® for the r&t&rw&m% i^ retos) 
Deposit© on &sr -Bonds {for authorised ^ mmtxmm for 
taals) 
Secosd £atimi&l &mk*~*&&kar$ Account (for net amount of 
salary payroll} 
third M&tionk-I Bai3k-*-^ g© Account {for oat aj&omit of
S »  procedures sad setaxis of 4j*r#a-torjr central over storarooas 
m s  full/ discussed is Chapter f* The accoiu&tiag satrtes emiawtioa 
Kith the oporatios of sa inventory systa* for ator«roo*JS are as foiioes* 
1* To set up stares tareotory at the inception of & ©tores
Stores Inventory { separate aecouut fo r  each storeroom) 
itesarva for laaroaetorifc-s 




g* To record Issues fro® stores (in intiertiep&rtaen t& l transfer
FORM 35-A.
PAYROLL. CHECK REGISTER.


































































Jan. 100.00 1/31/42 2.00 4.00 1 94.00 
FORM 55-C
94.00

















Bonds Misc. Code Date Pay To The Order Of
i,
Amount
Jan. 100.00 1/31/42 2.00 4.00 1 94.00 1/31/42 Jan. John Doe 94.00
PLEASE DETACH THIS STATEMENT BEFORE DEPOSITING 
THE CHECK
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^pro|KlftUott fc%*attdltur»s (chaste Individual accounts Xu 
■Apjjpo$option lodger from
Shores Lmmtor#
4* ■ to adjust physical ixmmtosy for stores to agroe »ith book
iatratitoc? {$& |emsl voucher}*
Bmsmrvm for Storoo Inventory y
Storms lav&ntay
(Errors® entry if Inventory is greater than hook
W v w l w /  « /
m m m m . m m m m . m m m
%t» regulations of «sahgr collages, in r^ g&rei to trawl fcy college
«a^d|i6» 06 institutional hoatnesa, xaeia&fe %m provision that a trawl
/
request must be ecfealbted anti approved before eaoh trip* £n the case of 
employees ^ o  t r a w l or w&tfomaliy, ^ a th ijr  or own annual
trawl requests are oaedU the use of a travel such as Urn om
illustrated la Fora S3f, has three advmntsgme*. First, it ssrvea tt^ #«me
function  as the purchase requisition .la a system of budgetary control, 
&teo6d# it gives the husiaeso office an opportunity tk>: knee about antici­
pated trips before such trips are soda* third, it assists the &cccuobing
o ffic e  in  the sufiL-tiag of expense voucCiO.ro, J^ Jok 1 W t iii & fc> i. V. O >%Jr 'Mh hi. X
uou%& (aTiw the trip has been made) m  to what itens ore to ho reimbursed, 
aiat H  ssfsgttsruUi ggsun*»t duplies fefe pay ncnts oi uri^. ouoo vo utuioT& 
ypoii tee compumtiou or r the
mita a travel espes&e voucher on. For* Itu One of the regulations cover*
iag br4V8i TOW4KT8 i ti tJW# VtiUQlj^ r b© #X J.t»*w*WX 'j~j. ijllflf «.
ssr this moime the accounting office is able to uao the o3ponse voucher 
as s regular vouchor vithout having to prepare & net* document. Some
m m  m
. BUttK M l  m u*m &
m m  m &nsst
im
To The Parchasing Ageat
Bear Sir s
I request perats&toa to travel cm behalf of Bleak State College iu the 
mm&P sad for the purpose described heiom*
Place. our&ese* ^  dupetioa of travel
Eatleated cost of trips
1* frsasoortaiioa. ~ « * * **
2* Lodging ....... ..... .......
Mode of travels
i. Meals - - ~ ----- - ---
4, Other - - ----------
total eatis^ted 






Auditor (A© to ftrnda)
President {If aec.)
SUBMIT IM miFUCATE TO
HiscaAsiiKj m m t at least m  hq$m eefohe fhofosed trip
m
worn $tMi*
m *m  m m
Auditor^ Office
m m  m i  v o s i c m
£&jjr 3*te
d a i p  $©.
Ease of Payee
Bepartsiei&i
fdr f*eiral ^pdns$s as Xteaiaed Below, on M&coxm% of Foilafcd&g frlp^
l S S ^ 3 T 5 ^ " S 5 r ^ i ^
X Certify mat the msomt givem hereia la correct and jaa&j that the 
erpsasoc care oce&sic&ed fcy official College husioeii#} that the Joymaj 
m * perforeed sith all practicable dispatch hr the ehorteat roht© 
anally travelled* sad that X have act bee® fur&lshed with traas|iortatioa 
&? asrey la lieu thereof^ for a%y part of the Icwraay herein charged for*
m m  cmmuM m s  MgoiNaas' 

















m m  si-a*
(g a m e * of m m  mpm m  tmmm)
1* Mo expeas® toaelier will fee honored mless tbare 
previously has tern subaitted a M  4ml|r agg&oml 
6 BeqUSSt.
2* Mien this voucher is |&'®ssat®d for p^ ysse&t, there 
should fee sttaeiiad receipts for every espemiite*©,.; 
exoopi for tips, street car siad e&b far®, sad 
SSilS*
a* Befroshsiie&ts of any kind, laundry* valet service, 
slid ear expenses other than aiilsag®, ere JiDT re­
imbursable *
4* Hie £$&XM$ ef EACH iseel should be eau&er&tsd*
4* Bequests for reisbursei^nis of sratoisofeil# travel 
should sbo* eieariy the itiaerssry, the mmTmr of 
sties travelled, end the rate per cite allosed*
6* fcuhait is duplie&t© to office of farelissisg Ag^ ni*
m
M6*
coXisges ©mcimgher th© tra v e l r«cpm &e* In  mmh eases, i t  is  necessary 
Hi liquidate the of Hi© request at the time of entering the ©upehse
toucher*
fhs travel «x$ease voucher follow© the eeae channels as Urn ottar 
wedwas* .ft is audited, entered in the wuehcr register* posted to Hi© 
^ggmprint&an I*a%er* ©nd paid* in that ordor*
s* g&& a e m  c^ai
Qa© of the eesential requirtass&oic of © vouch©? such *e
His on© assumed in this discussion, Is that all dietmrsemeftls should h© 
made chock* I© such © sys io a , h o s ie r ,  i t  Is  mmmmmrs to  ta r©  m m  
ceeh an ksnd which mey fee disbursed to |mg ©moil Mils used for pur- 
poses of making ©hang©* the geseraliy eeeepted ©ethod of prarMlig. for 
tHs Is through the us© of the imprest petty emeh fund* Iteer the imprest 
oyetes* a fixed sun is ©stakLAshed as a petty ©ash fund* The mm®% m &m % 
of the food tisgpa&is upon ta© f^uArenents at the individual college^ 1 
Toucher in  prepared and & ch a d  is  t a s ,  peyefef© to  F e tiy  Csefe*. fit©
©n&r?f the voucher register, to record the estahixahmcut of turn fund, 
in & debit to Petty Cosh end a credit ta Vouchers
the check is cached sad placed in the ©us way of the cashier, to
he disbursed in accordance aith speciiled rules aai regulations* As the
cash is paid out, & receipt or vouchor, such m  ife© m m  fllustrated in
Form Sdt is obtained from the peye©* Periodical iy those Vouchers ere
checked ty the auditor, sod reconciled «ith the tote l cash roma.mssg in 
the fund.
At definite iii &©rvii4Jtt-S, or $h©jiavfxx , <tA d^ c^ s ~±~^vox
to reimburse the potter each fund %  to its origjumi amount* k petty cash 
reisfimrsesmi voucher, Form 40, is used to support the reimbursing check*
m m  w*
m m & m m w u M B
Office of the Auditor 
PIB> tG




.„ .... . . . 1... ........
____ _ _ -___-....... -.. ._.r_._... .......  . ._____ ________ ____
fpproved Beeelvsd &®$meni
Accounts to to Chaxged; ----- - ------------------_
toe eairy in the vaoetor register to record the voucher is
& debit to Shtpoariitures or Iocoae (for refu&ds of toco^) and a credit to 
fm&tors I?ayafeX@* toe eppiroprtoiiosi &ccG$ato sre ctozgod ?iro& to® iasli* 
rksa&l petty e&sh trdaeiiere# toito ar» pfxm&mtoy attached to to# petty 
e&afc reiabuaraesseiife voucher* I f  egpeoiitures a r* iw l« out o f to# petty  
e&ah £^l toicb axe chai^ eofeto to & futot ether tot toe geaeral £mdt 
petty cash is reimbursed by a ch^ei on to® proper fund*
Great care m*si to token to sstogmrd ail petty « i  r y*ids«. fre~ 
it is advantageous to advance smtl suns of cash to mriotas amid- 
top enterprises tor is&iing change* aad to toe :r#e&ivtog cierk tor paying 
ffMita t freight sad express fcUUto* to each cases* eutUto etoold he jsade of 
these ftaada froa tine to tim 9 iStoe© petty cash is eeeiJiy g&sueed* the 
aaoisat of the fund be- eeaii* aaad its use ehouid fe© restricted to'
specific types and m&mts of expeoeee*
IS®
m m  <0 .
mm m$m ' mtg
m e t z  c m  mimwmmmt m*
w m m  tim
KEC* so.
M x m m  m  m  m m m
m m m m  m  ______
a m m t ...........
rZI^PRtmai UMJa^MiF
Auditor ZVSB8SD--XMCCW jJSDO&t




** j a m m t  m  M i m
j^mg&etious &re a j^uiisr cfo&r&c ter is ti© erf 
college secKwatiag* XfcaiMMt&aue of kind ere of & nea~©&$li, astere* 
£*&-&£*» aa ieportaiKt e ffe c t on the accurate de temkns tio& of costs withi& 
til eeXtag#* M  i«stt tiim tj^ pes of t^mssctla^ fell "siifeia ttefe* m$#~ 
CR|i (X) **X©e tgf tnUitfx enterprises & M  organised eefciviiiea to 
•Ite college {&} calcs &&& servieee of the oper&iiw mad
i^ alfflifiaeg dopariisaat, and (I) s&seoXljmcous ©a-tes or- transfer# 
eslieg© departemts* $&ch of these type© of J^ erelopairtssotttal trans- 
«ltWMi i> of * different mate®, ead e&cfc i» taxied differently in the 
acceuatisig records*
Sales bf «& suatiiiarp enterprise, such se & boakaier©,- or «a 
o^imtsod sctlvifj# suck as e dairy* to * coiiage doportamt ms% he 
i o b o M  for too ©brloua reason©* ft*. tfe» first *>!&m f the selling 
agm&tz? is  lodged <m it© profit <&ud loss statcastfii,. a&d hmw® Bust receive 
credit for aXX of its sales*. I© the ©©ccrnd place* the ta^i% ageacy I m  
expended sos*6 of the fu&ds allotted to it in the budget, m i  tarns©* bu&& 
bo chaffed «tt& the cost of the purchase* Timrv are ©an? iliuaireUoiia 
of interdepartmental, transactions of this ty*>e» Far e&aspie* the book* 
store sells office suppXlos to' ©early etfciy ©cijUcge departaen&j the 
college far© sell© produce to 'the dlalug hall; and* the dairy m il®  rm  
m iiif to the ereasexy* A lc t f  la  tarn , ©sue bottled s iik  to the te&iag 
hells* Sn jsRsmsl fore, the mtry aeeeas&ry to record ftrterdtigOTtiwrfttai 
transactions of the type just dlscusssd is as feJUcw&i
transfer fix^ MKitturss (la- the Ippropristioa Ledger, debit the
account, of the purefcaeiag departne&t*)
frm s fe r Xucoee { la  the fraa&fer lacoae hedger, cred it 
the m&am% of the eel Haag departaeitW)
xm
fh* aaoosad ©1&#$ ©f Jaftodopartissiito %gmmt®%X&m orioos;. from the 
6S&68 m& &ervieos of the ©psr&ii©& ®sd i38into&m,eo 4ejm3!ta&&t mhieh 
readers mgr&i&Bi t© both the m sdom le -mad adtototr&itve toi
Ift the a^i-tiary «^ t^ r$jri&©&* fk© foraor 4©£©rtft«ixts &r® m$t* ratrgti 
«it& ordinary «|&e©$» and aalotmifciMso,. but *ar© billed m ii$ w&m to ©p«re~ 
t o  t o  saiatoaaee 4©p*rt®to «©?*©© to© .in an
exto&e* t o  e o n c t o t o  of a e&btot or a fiiiag eeee* On t o  otosr 
heed, ©uaOliary oftier|,5rise8 are akin to ©rgto^iiona t o  &u&i
be eaeooeed for ail ovdito esels »ec^:*ow8a bar the eatieieiiee of U »  
gnto^anao cm the eaapa#—-for axaa^ laj, r^^ir© to e^ oti^ eest, iritoing 
jaEtrrtos, i d 4 k t o # to jaaitoto aarvtoa* to? foifowuag entry 
tixiirtrates, in Journal fore* a tr©&$ttQti©& in stae& .#er^ ie© rtotortid 
If H a  ^ e n t o  and aaiBtoanee dftpartaeKt it- cteaaged to aoa© ©tor 
dfigjwnHfasesat*
t o ^ c r  gxpeadttere© (In Ip^r^rlatiim Iftdfcer hissg^ t of
the depsrtae&t recoivii^ the «fie«)
Trssaafer 'tpsom ( in  frsnefer Xeeoe© ledger carodit «$fsro~ 
priete oi^ oratioh and eftintoma&c© offset eeceuiifc)
tbc third Vi* of 4jtord«$tfa?tomto tos&aetiaii ©rieee out of 
incidento transfers b@to& eolieg© de$m*tottl©j for «asMB*>l©, the depart* 
ns&t of art *bs^s* so»© au^ii©® fro® tin* d^arteejit of ki&tey, The 
entry to reoora this tamsfer la as fol^oe©*
Ap$5ropri&iia& IbspeadiUsre© (Obexg# kupidi©® and haierlsis bodget 
o f t o  a rt departont)
Approprifltion Bs^eaditeres (Credit S*$siU©& t o  m%mrt&X& 
budget of the history departo&t)
ah ioterd^arto^tol traooectiane orfg.tot«s' on miM£d®p&z'’im&mt&X 
i ©voices (ee© For» 20* Chapter f) ithieb are oede out in triplicate by the
ms& fcy the dspartiaea&h receiving th® m m km
«i &B&
copy q£ the
receiving department each receives a copy of the A&votce. Tm




are posted directly fres 
a poaihly saassaxy cut the
?#
sot up
hedget&ry control and therefore are bro&ea
Q otlay. I t  is  essen tia l, however, 
acre detailed  in fo rm  tio s  s ith in  each
this procedure is  follosea* Far each miry in Ike *j
4©f the Appropriation iiOdger & coda enpfear is pieced ia the
eoiuffin, designating the specific  abject o f the eaqpenditare* At ike end
of the eo&th i t  is  && espy setter to analyze £$mm codes, aM  to m&umb* 
let* in one my or another any desired amount at detailed injforsetian* 
On* setbod o f eeaimislfitiiig th is  k u u m tio tt is  by neaea o f a c w ita w  
analysis sheet. Another nethod, arid probably a moro desirable ort% ta 
thr^ ^gl* the use -of* taaii£ ttcketa or cards. the advantages of the second 
pf*y sre the ease o f handling and filing the mit tic&ets, as oeap&red 
to  the beXicy oolosnar. analysis shoots# end also 'the fact that it w in *
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Xj5*01 fees for Board len&airs
im jm Ati&leiie Officials
2 m m fi$r6&ei&88
100 fotel
600 S^ tilpamfc 
&M Athletic end lee*
604 MtomtXm
606 BuiXdii^ end EU&t
605 Jto®
610 Hou^ eiiold 
5X2 Hospital and HMXe&l 
514 lastruetxoii aod Lab* 
516*01 Books-«4d»6r^
616*02
516*05 Fariadieals- U^ilrarsr 




g m o  toma
im
tAppropriation to proper Appropri&iioa
Ledger accounts)
Vouchers jpeyshi©
Z« To record aoatkiy reiistoseiiieni £rm  Rostrictel to (kNftgrftl
funds
©* I& Qeaerai fm d t 
Cash
Inces© (Credit proper iiaeasw mmm.% In Isscoe© 
ledger)
W  la  Besftrieted Fuads
B s k m  Hestricted fund (Itemise)
There are several «d*fijsbijg«ft of this method of Mnctlij^ Eeatrioted 
Fuad©* Xfi the first pl&ee, the handling of E©#trioted Fund ©Bpessii&ur*© 
slasg with those of the Gemr&i Fuad results i& a smother routine of 
i M O M ^ H i  Xa the second place,. this method fits ia v«£| mil with: a 
abates of budgets m& Injdgetary control, sod in addition* obviates the 
m o w t l y  of hsvliig to prepare &*e kuagets— a£i.e for general and another 
for restricted expenditures • Ftn&lry, it mires unnecessary any aergiag 
of expenditures for purposes of fi&anei&X etateiBe&t©* that is to say, 
all correct expenditures can be determined frost the Appropriation Lodger 
without having to consolidate the general aeeoaeis with the restricted 
_
Another sethod of handling restricted funds is to record &U 
transactions involving such funds entire 1/ within the Beelr^cied Currant 
ftiBrt, this method aeee&ait&te* the use of practically ail of the original 






















































NOTES AND INTEREST RECEIVABLE LEDGER














the f&amr&l bagger accofiaat, m& X&fcerest Iseeeivebxc, serves &a «
©oatrol ®*©r the Xa addition to the ts*» lodg&r% a
< 9 * ^ ®  register &xtd & check register are need is* ccmaectioa aith wtiuiil** 
l^g for Usi Jtoi
ffe© ««lc|ffcf la |o(tt»flX Form* to ieMit for typical hems tba* 
irsaas&etietas are as folioisss
X* 1b record receipt of tacose from etudeut ce&trJUtK&tio»&» 
SstdLOiiaX Fuad
Income £Fo» Staidaat Contributions 
£* to record expeo&es of edfe&aieiering th© Loan Fba&s 
J^eadifcares
foodMrs fteyahie 
S* to record the graatissg. of a loan on a ssofca reeelYafcies 
Matm sad Xstere&t Hoceimblo 
loaders fby&hie 
4* . to record the ©aai-aiiauai. meczml of latereat m  oratsiaadii^
aeteet
hotee aaa Interest Keceivafel*
Interest Imam
&* To record eoiiaetiou of note plise interest!
Second ftational Bank
Moie^ and la tercet Heceivet&e
|# f© close l&coae sad espeaaxiore# account at end of /ear*






Suspended F ia tit jtatirt* ©re tbas© £w&$ % ^ e ifio a lly  dedicated to  
tte edditios to or the eo&etaratiea of plant*. McmmitHm for the e^eMi« 
litffeejbr t£e taxpesded £Uut& fm d t» M m U .m i eith the accounting for 
$edfc*&'?tnad eK pehdltttree* Si*iW i©itioiu&i imrdms© order© , mad :u**oie©© 
ere prepeg&d in the sooe memoer &© deaeral tad doooseats, exeopt that 
thej ere stamped t^teapanded Fismt jtads*tt thae* document© &ro rm ® r4m  
$» a eep a**te  s e t o f $®arfc»ls,^iihi©h im clM e & fo w to r f i lm ie r , && Order© 
Placed and Ll^sld&ted lotsm&l, e Checic Begioter, ana a Se&er&i toirasX*
Is edditlas, erne ©dfeeidiary ledger account is misat&ined for each Hast 
t a d *  I t e  reg u la r A ppropriation Lodger form  is  ra lte to ie  fo r  AM© purpose* 
Aeeeoaiiisg for the- -expenditure© of Iteatpeaded jftettt imis differ# fro* 
the aocooatisag for Gemnti' tad oxptt&dllairee im tfe&t the former £ussd© 
eltia&nj| do not operate xmfi&r the budget* ?ii© coi^a im the %pr©~ 
pristioh we^er headed BAppropriation© m& Other Credits* $& umd,t there* 
fsrt, to record receive of plant taaate* thus, the *J?re© §&X&bc#® ooluea 
of the logger card represent# the sctutl tiaaoeitt&ered cash btf&aaae of 
«eh feat*

o f iis  r»cei|sie - otudtafet foes SS.ita SOSOO OX. 4&'tJ*v4.&j>,$i$i!?V£ eilioT^r«.-w-fcing ti&X 
m  m&di%k&ml Arfflrqprietioa fra® to© stots tor
l i d  « **& *+  S^cctiidf  in  aos®® th& c o ll*  Xji'iik* l'v.** <4* »!*, -A- ^t - ' . fey. iki '
te tbo etote tre&sasy e&d receives credito far to&» $ reOOi|ikO $||;&ii3&t»
«&teb *#rr«*ii» «a/ be toss®, third, in stoto to© etoOe&e tatos to
all of its receipt* to to© state,. m& m a m ^  m. ^tro^^M % X m freo toe
lagtoietor# to cover its estiva bt&Sget* fourth, In emm states the eoi~
lag© SS6./ retoia certoua opacified faadUs, aaeh m  l& m m  fr©M &utotoi
gotivH&eo, bat oust reoit ail other receipt® to toe troa4^ *r^ »
th e  f i r s t  j& m  to  eap le jred  to  to t. m j o r i v  o f o to te o , a to  to  to©
oae a M M d  to tbs ^es^it dLaetttdiao*. the oecoad plm . toitors oaijf
s l ^ t l l  f* *»  ^  f ir s t , to  to&t receipt*!. are deposited to to to© otot#
toeaanror laotead of to a celioge depositor/* toe proeeuare to &e©yuato
*\
tog for ioeaso Bader toto pioc differ* ©hi/ to to&i a receimbie oecouat 
(each «s M b  to Mate treasury} to eft*rged alto to# eeilectUMi o-f 
w e t lp la  in s te a d  o f  to e  u su a l t e a  a c a o ^ t*  -S o d er to e  px«a~~i£k
toich too college remits a ll receipts to the tr ^ sa r /, receive® it s  
ftossoes «otir«Ijr through state a^ #roprtotiOi^ «^toa £ru*tKoat
for iacoee la quite differ sot froo each of Urn otter plttae* Utoar ibis 
^/eton, toe c o lit is  ©oiucto/ has >*u tocoitie c;o.rc;ivi ttet received £tqm to© 
state to toe t ors* of & Cg■•*»S1 £*• v*IV© SpprOp! i-U tiOi-i-jft. i tiJ3. :*.j -*. 0 « *%.* w w A- '.^S ^ •*'■!/1 ^
froft otodont fees m tl otoer tos iitutlo«iKl toca^ e are ecr.nio.-i or t'oX. .itictod, 
f'v»^ rt  to  credited^ not to liicor-Cjp fout to accowit, s-ijrac-ti-
tbs,/ rojjreoeut sssoiscta o®ii<s to toe .stato treseurwr• tv^ ik n.* s s^ 'steiiS of 
s o r t ,  b o w im r, i t  la  rocoisasiectdod to a t  to® eoiXege a ^.wtoiJLed
*to e o # o * ledger# Jest co toot^i H i r a c e to  ^cre tocos® aa .to toe c»se
of tbs first ffjftflu Sso 'xatoij, abouto oe i.ti crc r^ eo toco,...,.u;.r.to
statistical regarding to© detotoed ©« to reeoitoto &o&
also to  ©oairol thoe* receip t* £ro& a te%s*tory point of vio;«* l&igiu'&Lses 
flf tt» foot that those reeoipis are m i, retotoed 'bp the e*uv.oge, to©* 
ho cwvftiUl rad diligently budgeted eoliect&g on tootoi to to© stole 
lm iH !y # Waster th in  pica, as »ro c&ilectfcd fron various sources
they are eredifced to Intone mm to $tot© rad posted in  the m^®X u&at&r 
to detail iswosm raeoauKfcs* A& of toes© coiioctioa© ere ^Je to
Ite  treasurer* an account .called "fifteitteuoes to laco^ to Stoto*7 xs 
charged* fh* teeou&t "Xucosse -&m to State* reaauns opaa .uatii too oad of 
the year* sad in toi* say* serves an a ©o&iroi m & r tbs detailed ledger* 
9&ich 4a regarded as a aMNara&dUtt or statis-toca! ledger* 1*,U& four* litor 
ddst the college retiura only Bpml£iM fusad#-, to totoi-to to -tr©*t~ 
tag, the foods retained as restricted  fand-e- mad racouattog fo r toe* as *uch« 
the aesomdlig problems in ©eraectira -alto toteoao sad md% 
receipts are segregated Into too fotooeiog phases or sections* and are 
discussed gcoordiagly*
la order to got a clear picture of toe aeooutttiiai& end 
problems of registration* a procedure for rsgi&teaiioii is *ig&e;*lwru m  
to© folloidjsg outline form.
to the student, upon entry to to the r^i&trkiiou feec^voo
a co%;>leto reg-Lsa.traii.icm fotocr, ccmt&iniiig jjerfcon&i. totortK, tlvr ^ xru»p 
gs^ jfcgt ftiftd course cortis, wind v&rxoug yifci’ tooiis-s to bo i.Lj .,;;oo
£ *  t h e  s t u d e n t  c o o t ®  * i t o  hx& f a c i i i .  t y  u ,  i v i  ...'OS*& |  d e  ier&iaos i v u j  
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Soraitcuqr Cfrasgea (Boos?, Board, &»d 
Laim-iix)
E^lstrattoi Wm 
X & iX rm rj Fee 





Stadsat Pufeiisatioii Fee 
Btedeat Laau Fiaad 
fotaX Fees Assessed 






t>« toe studeat goes bo tbe fin a l stop toore im t entire reg is try - 
ties beokiet is  token up upon him preeestobton si' ti'W atxJSps&i reOOipt* 
Since the etudettt oaanot ton** to * business o ff to* eithont pacing ks.© 
ft»i atoi tiiw to cannot offtoto.Lgr roaptoto hto rogtotrattoi* ffiUi iua 
stooped i^fifttoUoft booklet to b&km qpf %mm to m  possibility i^ r & 
etodaot to- to off ic toil/ rettotored without, having paid or provision,
for him fees*
£ t s U l to  noted tto t is  to* above procedure a l l  atNMM»«&eato s i 
fees are node ^  r*ppee*ntotove$ oi reg is tr a r ^ «s o£ i iu%? , nite inal* wist© 
m&Xm tosttoi of Hit buainese office is to eoiloet toe foeo* Ibis proce­
dure is g*Mr*ii/ foiioeed is colleges Mid uniwrttotos and. tos &%«*& to
 ^_
c o -end i t *  The reg is tra r'll o ffice  is  —re fM & U ar *ito  courses o f 
stodF •**$ laboratory foes, sad toerefore* greater ecengtoy of 
results* StoitorXj, to* offto®, ty; restricting its octiv'toto*
to o a U « e ito « f —ar proceed aodtt t o t o  and s i to is m  p o ss ib ility  o f 
e iw «  Sine* too reg istrar retains-a duplicate copy q£ mil. m m m m & i 
toi* w t o d  provides Mi eweelient mm& of totornal check. on toe 
ia to tt fro» registration. nn& also upas tot' cashiers* too tosdi.® eonsto- 
er&bto s - s  o f mom? during to© snort period o f registration^
H  to regard to toe oecotinttog retries for registry toon income a «t 
toe east' of each registration day toe totoi &*ovn*t collected to&t dsy is 
receipted to 'toe usual — or and credited to w0»li strtoutod Xocoi&eto 
It to iepo&stoi* to distribute toe ineo^ bet^oon oJU to© vnriuue meo—  
aa f^laatfi reiEitli eon* tin© after to© end of to© r^totototon poriod* Ms 
—  as possible after registration, however* a detailed distribution to 
registration Ibcok# is 'sade the accounting office*. uss &etooa 
t h a t  t o  f r e ^ M n U /  e e p i o y e d  t o  s a & t o g  t h i s  d i e t r i o u t i o n  i s  t o  u s e  © o i U M a a r
mwtsfcag pad®* ettfc the GQlmms* headed m  follow# t UM-m of Student,
A®S@»®E®nt Blip Bessber* total $»*** ls£©%ii.©ti® {for sehokirshXp.s}, Acceusst®
&&£&*$&&&,.' &®sb PhM* gegtetretioa ?®e% Omt-of^Stete Fee®* and so on
(«ltb «- colossi being provided for each m m m  o f i#cqsae}» it the m m
t4s» the eeoaesssnt slip© are distribute! <m the worksheet the
eorreetae&e of each la verified* Fro® the colum^r ^rk#heet
dtefcrtfeutioa* th© folloeiiig journal entry Is prepared*
I m m B s  SiMlit^i (Bebii i»liviciuai detail account# -%& Actuate 
Receivable ledger*)
Transfer Sxpe&ditures (The -scholarship oxomptloaa are charged s.# 
tr&asfer expenditure® against detail departceati&i budget®*) 
IhidLisir ibutel Income
faceis# (Credit Individual- i&oomo account# in %k® U m m m
fwaiaafor l&e«ai (Credit the ioBi-ridufiX i**ao®e account# 
in ih© Tr&nefer J&mm ledger.)
Bee to Bther Fhttd* (For coney imllccted during rsgi#tara~- 
tlon on behalf of other fuBd*'~*#ueh a® the Siudmt 
Imm Fuad* J
The lo o t phase of the reg istration process, ®» fa r as the aceoust-» 
£sg office la cosceraed* 1® the additional lO&iiMsig of the ae«e®3fKaat 
«U ^t« & »  f ir s t  stop in  the ead ii is  to account fo r each a®®e®®tteo&
Blip fegr Jssater, beginning «itb one* If «a eeeeeeoe&t #iip Is- ruined 
dsrisg the process of registration* t&e assessor voids, the ®ixp* aiKi 
seed* it to the aceomtiog office* In thl® way* if a**y slip® or® us*©- 
counted f » t it is the result either of idle failure of * etaaieah lo'coss* 
plots M e  registration, or to the eitbtiolljjog of & receipt ty & cashier 
to ©over a frond*- In addition to sccoimtXag for the eageeemnt clip® bar 
number, a further verifies ticm is eccoapliahed by cewspsrihg the slip®' in 
the office eith the record# in the registrar*® office*
iaotber phaee of the auditing process ccmelsb® of the vorifica** 
lion -of certain type#' of registration fm o m * For exaopl®, the auditor
me ffo rt t© XU£‘t»flii-V tb© a^jSMSvS’&j&&£l>t£ OX* Xi'Vii**
eeeee&eeat* of- the oo!Uil<*stat« JV»$* A&bor&fer/ jfeea taay ve rified  0/
ebtei&fceg Inni H m  iiustruoWrg fiata -af fefc otude&te at&^iir^ ei»&h iobarfe-* 
tor/ ci&sg* fbeee iJUte, of caursei caaoot be obfeoife. us-.i^ i ivWeefe mieXsS
• f t i r  Adisol tuus begu&« Itansiior/' end aia.*i^ &&fi i^c©** am ha vm~x£'iMd 
£ro& lis ts -o r  register# provided Isy i&e dortfti&er/ m i di&usg t a l i  Xttxrt^ crrs 
respective!/* J& l.fee exe%t&ous, feueb tdoee foe &csri*?£ie afefetics 
eeitt&srafelpa^ riw d il be verified  £ro» iso&e iiadependsaii source.
Ab;/ foes assessed during; tta* /©&r ulfc&r fee r*%i&taiiA©& period 
is  eyw  should bs easeese&’ b / tb * reg istrar* af’ o ffice* $h« ei^piesateitexy 
tifeezge s lip * ? « «  4% is  used for "this passes©* fers i»  ©r%ia&t&d
Ift duplicate iagr t l»  reg istrar* eh© rofeiisfe va» m 0 *  ' ‘Jtwa ofeer copy is  
prese&ted to tti» cos&ier 6gf the- etsident m  pe/u tfe& fee* 7i*e g&u- 
dest is  turn receives & cashier*# receipt sdiem be i&kea b&cic to t&& 
reg is tra r’ s o ffice  to complete the j&ocess* jbasa$&e& of s-uppie&o&tor/ 
fees are dfplosa fees* %rtxumrx^t^P md special fees* f t
slioufd be «& established yule that e&sfe ta  &et to bo 09lJ.ec tad is  tb» 
s«|isbp «r*i o ffice* sfcil* fee# ssre sot to  be assessed aa?*fcere bat .is 
that o ffice *
s« AtXugiflbG K3& IM 2J, !&£&£££&
Tim usual sources of da.il/ receipts isclui© safes uf a.ife,«,.u,fe 
sisberprisee* ooiiectioifts of &eu©*Uife receivable* r&ctixpt of stdfc met 
federal approprfe tio&a* <ufei ooiietitioix of s^ iscau-i'sUiouusa iyecii a^.
d ^pif? a-gti tre©&cri«pt* fbe receipt# of eoxxiiur/ e-utcrprtf# «iaoa oi»
^^ 1^  i i 4j>^ g boo^ i^tore asd ^ c ? x  ^ a^ -.0^ ^ .  ^ . v^ t *c>-io *• • *.-«*.'•"*
4®Ty to |f t te r  Mitb Ciigb ^tor tape#ji s^ wios tlce** >^.1 xu*/ .-• 'urnr
Vd;
original dOGuaoots mjpporting tlie e&&« A eis&U ssmslope pr^-red b/ tbe 
M KLiisiy ®nt®rpiri&&$ &uetx && tae on© iiJ.. ■**& tr' * i-Xi. Fori* 47* r^ye*. &&
$ doily report &f*d &Ie® xu> a eairre&ieiii gained of idling ta® tiu»£t&
and otlxcr docjiaaa&ta*
m m  *e.





m & rm i n.lir.,r,...Y- l^ ....^ ^^
wm
ACCOIBfE 20 BE OUSDXfXDt
mm
*fee eolioetios of &ecouaW receivable jgivoa rise to &o pferfciciUir 
aocoontlog prob.i^# aoitbex* doe© Che receipt of at&te appropr ;u*biisii* or 
aieeell&iieous iacoee* 2b® prixa&ry poisito bo e®pb&&is® in. couueotioit s*ith 
the oc^ waitiiig for ree«i.pt-& fixat* that *d.i receipt®* r^^.rdie^ a of 
s g^*c# or ftsouu)»| should be receipted 1$* tbo coi^ e^ e copier* wuia seu®».*.»t 
that receipts of oacb d&y should &e deposited JUit&et in tb«sc baay „ 
jforis is & type of ee&tii receipt* jio.ru ife prep..*rtAx i.u ’-xu* '.i.iw -*. m.>«
/it tUo end of tiie a&y* Cue c&s&aior prepares- ub: ee ajdler;:i.vt 
‘,Wjp®rt®-«*thiO daxiy oadbt report^  o^ra taw o. j.&trioation ©X mc-uae*
mm  4? *
(fernXops)
B A H !  C i S S  I 1 C 1 i M  S R E P O R T
OF tlSZT
3Aff£-
C H A R G I
Cash
C&sh Shsrt ssd Over . -
I O X
G E I B I f
Sales .... i
-—
Cash Over end Short
Hin IT» t 1'f.
I O T A S ,
Place la  th is  e&velope a i l  m M im m  eo&<s<*rs&tjjg the 
reciil^ l%  iaeludiug c&ali register t&pea* a&'apoaa, aad a alas 
tic k e ts .
SI&gM) __________ ________ _ _
Mayaager ox Ouit
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Checks (Attach addiag seachin© tape,)
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xsosk.
 ^If t-ftiei gfc. \1©TVvBHHWJ| y
XE&&
T&&&X Cash in Brssrer » • • « « « , » • . * , $30O£
£®£$ Csfiil $668® • , * * * * ' * • * * * » ■ »  
Bcdtteit M v s a e * ®  for Ch-auge * » * « * * « •  
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BUNK STATE COLLEGE No, 1
C A S H  R E C E I P T S  V O U C H E R
DATE
GENERAL FUND ACCT. NO, AMOUNT OTHER FUNDS ACCT. NO. AMOUNT
D E B I T S
First National Bank— General 
Second National Bank-— Salary 
Third National Bank— Wage 
Cash, Short and Over





D E B I T S
First National Bank— Rest. 
Second National— Loan 
Third National Bank— Plant 
First National Bank— Agency





C R E D I T S C R E D I T S
Bank Transfers 1-G Balance— Student Deposits 53-A
Accounts Receivable 2-A Balance— Chemistry Breakage 53-B
Appropriation Expenditures 5-A
Income 18-A
Cash, Short and Over 1-H
T O T A L  C R E D I T S T O T A L  C R E D I T S
POSTED-
[-Accounts Receivable ___ 
Income Ledger __
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General Payroll ■ W§ge Account Amount
Cash Receipts Journal (Right Side)
CASH RECEIPTS JOURNAL
CREDITS
General Funds Restricted Funde Agency Funds Loan Funds Other
Income Accounts Miscellaneous Account Amount Account Amount Account Amount Fund AccountAmountReceivable Account Amount
r
mfe&Xsaesd M  gmipa* Foliosiiag is && illustraties* of t&« oafttfei/ 
SUfflBtsipy t o  tfee $»€& iNN&ptt JotarmXs 
X* ffaad
First SsticNM& Bssik-—4©uera.l. Aecoimt 
tosesd &&mml
lhlx4 fcfetio&al £aa£^ ~*iigg« M&mm% 
Cask Stort &sd Ovsr 
Xms©®©
jyecouiats S«lwM'e 
t o  to Dtiior Jftoti*
Cast* $&ort oem£ £hr@r 
A$fatej*Fl&tiQgi Sxpetfcd&turss 
to* from otHsr Fanils 
gfiJSk tTMmStSTB
&  * m M
First Put.ioBs,i 2te&*4tot?loied FuM 
S&lsise®*~^£ie^i £sf«ttss 
III* fossa Fiafc&s 
First ItafeigBfci Besk^&oaiv Funds
lots® eui Imtsrest Esceiw&Is 
Jj&OO&e Xre» Si&eUsafcs 
XT* kfm&s jftqdfe
t&ird Isttoai jtoK-~~Agens? Fmsla
iaiime®-*-Sii4doat sad • Osg.auii»a.tiosft 'fitei-osiis
H i ®  w a k i& v  g e m r& lly  i s  c u l l e d  u p o n  fii*/ *,-'.iX>:iX 3,:A  .J1* if J^'-’xJF .' i^»-
o f  « ^ > 6 £ f e i i t u r e f i  -im<k o f  i n c o ' s e *  a e x u a o x  o x
« a ^ p e t t 8 4 t $ i r w s ,  r e s s u i t i n g  f t m  o v e r p i i y m c i i t s  i s e d o  t y  t h e  m U ' ^ ,  s r *  
v o c o x d e d  eft t h e  c & a h  r e c e i p t  a s  *  c r e d i t  t o  A p p r o p r i a t i o n  K x p e u d i f c t t r c s  
( s l t h  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  d®|«ertisss5.ta-jt a j ^ r o p r h x t f e o n  i B d i c s i a d }  * O u  t h e  c a s h  
r e c e i p t s  r #  t h e  t o t a l  ©J* s u c h  r e f e n r i U i  i s  c r e d i t e d  U >  A p p r o p r i a t i o n
S s g t e n & i t u r e s  ® a d  I s  p a s t e d  t o  t h e  G e n e r a l  t h r o u g h .  t h e  r « o » i h i /
w uam x?* $ h e  p r o p e r  s a * b e i & i & r y  a c c o u n t ®  i n  t h e  A p p r o p r i a t i o n  h * % e r .  a r e  
c r e d i t e d  d i r e c t l y  f r e w a  t & ®  e a e h  r e c e i p t *
.Befeads of income, such a# registration fees, ‘ho&ro. pi^udnts * ana 
dteroitery charges are neuaHy m3®  by the caslixer out oi p e tty  cash* Gao 
iaportmt rtfukltett concerning ycfwaaitc of $&c®m xa that roea rexuud& 
sha-uld si.says be in it ia te d  bgr con® o ff ic e  o r dsp sria e a t e th e r than id® 
is e a m ila i o ff ic e *  Is  o th e r words, i f  a is  e n tit le d  to  re e d *®
a refirnd o f registration fees, the re g is tra r** office, im#uoss & refund 
o r tip , Jflor* s&# which authorises the cashier to mke the refund to the 
stsdait* the refund order also say be used in trns* of & *ith~
dr&eai fh» the doaitory or flaning iauX daring & ncttester* Xu such osace, 
the ref and order is issued ly the «to*ai of uca (or 'm m n ) or WAO iSUOiiS. or 
of the dinir^ g ji&i*. or dorBitoxy* 'ihe refund order i& prsp^rex in dupix— 
cate with the orig inating  o ffic e  keeping a copy, flic  e,s.yh.Ur, a fte r  
hsvi*^; paid the refund m  cssK, otiacaou tac refund order iO;> cs p erua^at 
Support to the petty cash voucher# flic detail juioo&e &ccoxals axd oeied 
are debited, either directly fro® tha |»tetty 0 6 xh voucncrs or froa a £«». s.&ry 
prepared at the end of the axmth#
i n  tft*
MLaftiE ^
Jtolitor*6 o m s *
s m » s  oasst
a>fa>
s m a a o t __________t
macmm to b e rarest
4. i b c k e r s  o r  raass osheh. ,mm tax a a s u i *  fats ^ mSSSmSSm&^Jmffm j3Wm» «swfiSSlw2S» eM#SSSSSsW ^flwSw£*» mWf'VuJn p\V'in »fSaw£££<£ 4mhm43kV-■»
££ already explained, the veoetpte of Ml foods i&r# eeoemtecg for 
through t&e 6ss& GbmmdZz *r© evldetfceed tr th« w  doeiawmt^-^the cash 
receipt the cash receipts voucher are posted free the eee* jaur~ 
G&st* geeeipte Joora&l* Xu the of %h&®& £%md fcaiancee e&ieh 
are  e x p o rte d  ty  sub s id ia ry  h e ife rs *  tin* d o ta l! lM arjsati.em  Is  posted to  
ledgers froe the cash receipt.
i. XEtfcHSAS « B k a V M  
lfe> discussion of ib& aeeoeutlcg procedure lor ieceee .is co%>X©ie 
without at least a trial reference to the miter of lotere&x eoatroi over 
receipts* Seise o f the pfcasee • of internal control have already beet* 
timed* Aeon# these are the rule that nil ae&eeeiae&ts aod refunds bo 
Initiated ia  an office other than the aocouaiihg offieoj the practice of 
receipting e& j>ro~miab&rsd fores ell cash eoJUtaci&ttc&f & M  Vm depositing
m
of mask receipts daily and i*atsci$ aa!# tis# *r settee q£ hav&iag at I  
elsaasts isi
a*
tQ llo m t
balsBce should be 
other
reeo&exled to the hooks every 
tfew cashier or the iisdivid-
Ik*
of the iostitutXaa »ak»s mich use 
e* ligi.4 audit control should, be 
outside of the business office, ahich collect
over all sgetide*,
or
&e* cash register® should he S2^ 1.cgred« la
eases *her© registers are sot 
te used eoileciijag agesclss &cd controlled 
offioe* fleets to social
4*. Detail records of-aeeeti&is receivable be kept by as
eoiiveurtnce $&& clarity iu 
m&» at the eaad of the year, 
Original incuse sstisats 





Finance isaoeiatioa^ Chicago, 1M1, j».« 4«
asd DietmreaiBoiib of Fuads# 
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tm titem wmXjoaI accounts ior cssfe expenditures*
md «&^ uefor$&ces i&to Current Surplus,
&• frsaafer £boq&*
transfer :E&^mivmcm f^OUu
ffe elMt accounts ropr^e&iing mterdapart&mt*;d. traftxeactiotttf*
Xt uss t a i |  in the «3&ov® illustration, that the ima*«cii©&s 
for tfc® jrear produced a cash mrjiivui of $£,oua* Tht* sm*i>Xke fe© used 
to fissaaee expenditures is the #ttec«edii¥ ^ear, or X& aos*© states, it 
hare* to he turned fe&ek to the at&te treasurer as wrMj&peM&d appropriation* 
Safcirh^ to t^« illustration, it will he observed ag&xa that 
shile 4ao#Xiu was allocated to various dopart£soa't&.,t feia%etj|# ml# #fcb*0u^  
(Appropriation pine Ifcmsfcr Expenditures) «*&& actually
exploded, ©lie mtms that there are £r&® hsXanees la the Appropriate^ 
Ledger totalling #£*0t>a, fflraaXXy s-ucfe £rm balances d„ Jv-s t*- tXia CP w^&jLXst of 
the to%et year* sad bwsom a part of genersii. surplus,, iliereffere, entry 
uttfebar toe la supported b? debits to the detail accounts of those &©p«ri«* 
aMfcts.fcav&g free balances, Soso colleges* however* alio« *ay savins in 
a deparimtmUil budget is one year to carry oner 3s&© its® atttesadtiqii y©4sr,
f
H such Is the ease* it can feast fee handled fcy dosing ail aeco'imta 
0tttUasd|. but aliocatiot is the w i  budget tim curreat •<(> *]£•£* OX ■'ft'i.-*' *■./*'J
to those departments ekich had. mmxpmmiwi
With regard to the Zaeosae badger* -since detail 
*1,000 greater ties actual iacoa© rs&iised* it ia n&eos&.iu'y uo cuu&e J-ue 
detail sccoyflts ahlch h«*e bsUa»c««u la actual practice it ir sexdos 
possible to ostJUB^ te ej&acfcXy the ewwat of iscoiM frcus such source; h^ -ice, 
at the of the yiar sossa iacoae secGWts will be- or#r-r«s I i &©& md
us*l
ether accounts mLiX be * in tdu* wa, %m$ m *
undor~roalixaiiaG of iacou* is id,000*
Finally, &tt4afti-oa mat be- directed toward fcfoe of
%®$& exfeBUafcraiieec * In the Hlustr&tion, the orders and contacts e^ t^ tfiuadU 
ihff- «t end of the ye&r amounted to ^ 8,000* tils figure reflected 
Itself In both the fppro^ eMabi-ea* idKmdbr^e&s and Rcgerva for K^u^r&nceg 
accounts * ^ii^0 it is not practical to hold tRo b-jolu uatui nix
orders have been liquidated* it iu jaeces^ -ry to censi-der uainUunnjog 
«P3«W at the end of the year in the sane light expenditures* 'Tims, 
ia entry tae,- both Ixp^ fjdutures e&d Iheu^ laraiices are cibe&eu into Current 
itopXus* On the other hand* the Reserve for Idnxu^ br^ xofes- baaouaa
a liability account shich is carried forward Into the ee* y«&r* is 
ierciees on the es*cunb&r©d orders arrive e&rly in the r»s-k porxo-i* they 
ere charged against this Reserve for iucui&br&acos account** it the ssoo 
iise, those d©isart^ eatai budgets i&ich hfive orders- oate<t^ niL.ng nro carried 
over into the new period, and* &s invoices co&e in, ohM?g«& are &f>d* 
i^ iiiiet theft© sncusls&red budgets* Sta# ihe invoice price fr©%iionlly 
differs fro& the ord^ r pruce, sao&t eeiicgea ns& the following procedure*
If the invoice price on an eaeusdaered ord^r yuic©od£ the- vaiue oi the 
eneuhbrsj&ee, the excess is cimrgsd. ^ uurioi tin ii^- budget oh' the copert- 
Jjavolved* On tne othur hand* if the invoice pruce is 3.-©su than tuc 
order price* such mnriug is crchitted to Garrnxru Stjrplus (or so-x*tunics to 
the »e* <iepartj.’iCi:ih'.i budget).*.
the following entries, in o^uraid. for it, illustrate tic e^tio-d of 
liquidating orders tdiuch srt ^ncu^Kxreu i,*t tho eiono of u fjuic&u p«r ,o&;
I* jlaftuee thoi an ortl#r, encinatoercd in Xd4X-d.did ot &i-ud, is 
liquidated at $110 •
rrx
00T (jrm^ .toijcf) .xoj ©ajssq'k
m<M  %* m w * T f
rn f00Tt V* rn p&amgmzm *JL9pj& xm %wq% m m s w  *Z
OTTf •Tsqwfty
OOT (xmM; jeo t^ ) ffeaa%npmaqg jeoj ®Aj:®seg
0 t f  {jew/  itu jia a )  ^tn^i^raatfxg
¥lxl
M m m z m  im  im m tm M X m
Tm - m u to v r of collages anti universities ^ucfe do act have perpetusl 
i«w»Wsy $2'&i*am for fixed assets is astonishingly largo* even Ukvn$ht 
itt *assr sasss, i&ese ssae colleges have md&m actuating systole in awry 
other reject. $hi* negiooi of tim £ i» i  ss^ei is soot&er &aaifsst^ iio«t 
o f & s ta u g e  ieatie acy  on tbo p a rt o f govasm snta l sgcfaCMfs to  dxorcgard 
casii value© after cas fe&s b&m converted into assets* Sever is
there a qw & tim , of tiie need to account scourstsiy for recoived&es* p*qr- 
e^ee# and cash, bat »a.tb regard to a aystossiiie mUu6d o£ accoawUsg for 
figed sssets, tioubt is frequently expressed as to its v.juue» xt is o&sy 
to find a college sd&iiaLair&iar «feo 'aiii adx-it t&e o»od lor & proper ©aiit 
of &mm voucher© and at the t im  r&ise objections to a proper &ccougt~ 
Jj*. control over i&vest&eni in piaat*
fbero ire several prob&feie reasons for toe frequency of tins 
strange failure to iiiexucie fixed asset account,1%  jut the «gr*tQ& of record 
keeping* One of the re&so**© isay fee- fc&e rapid sad tos^asiuus groatfe ia 
the ei*e of t&c college w  uaiTersity, and the correapoiadxjyg exp-a^ion 
o f i t s  pfey&fo&i p la n t*  fh** business o ff ic e , «*uo$$ s ta f f  does no t s m  
proporbxossteiy* is swashed iitfi the groat jjucx'o&se la deiac,... fxuss
the  im do rs ta ffod  busina#© o ff ic e  is  fa rced  to leave & pact o f x ©a 10 r i  
undone* &ad too ftiifepxoaf phase to neglect xa t*ho inventor,/ of p*s/ ©xc&J. 
plant* laotfeor po&aifel a rouaon 10 tb&t iti ter a coxxsg^ e oss g^i?Os*o to a
lib
£$4
*4se* U  t«&©& fcfci effort Cg S0 0UJL U& u^ S*a£^ j
W  oafc&feiiak & #ksm% iavowtory m&r&. zto ix^&wtorp mx&t®a »*f»re» For
tax a f<6'90B| it* is £o&&txj®iK3 4if&*£*ULti to coa&iiics- too £ovar*t;ua& U>«:*r<2.
sf t&® x^oasitflr at & proper aceou&tixig for x.ixm assets*
f»fltar is ©oupiacl* sXsa, -*i& fcm* £&ct tite* L Jin 4-5'^ £p-X V-fe'i.p-
pejsicfci pisjrfe li&a .**©. or <kkrm& eff&et
O-' *«* ^  ''-S-lt^SvO li1 £ l^i»A O £,.* OX «V t.*4 b 0 £ • i i VwV ^X* *.-. X
¥«3T mfcare teixjii a mirr^ui eecomtii^;* Fi^sicsl aw tbu oWu>r
l « M |  TCpred&&t£ fuaix &&rm»3& or iwvesfced, ossa baKce» Ui& propoi*
eeeaui&Us for it is igsored or <ie£errisa*
iS3f6 SSfaS *s'v-k €s i2*a t*i 'jO.X< — i.}£s*iz> j OXt wtO O t-!»w*' j«xL»' y.l j a O s i l i A w j'O
air«»l^«s of phjsxe&i piaxii &cevmtiaj^ s &ro egfetrtuia
iesngsrslkiflg for tae eo&troi of t&fc&o iwvowia-r^ ,«s>
Xwvestory control t&rooght&® socoimti^ .a^ steis serves sevara^ prwet^cau
purposes* i» tbe first piiica* & o&rro&t record of xwvestiaeiit m  plant*
If far a» ot&or rensao* is justified oa um gromsis i&afc one of i&** pur~
poses of the eecomstiife abates* ,,.. to 2*00Wi©iiir«fc t® Si»i* f JUltiiiUO -JwSOt. .Liif Oi'sOO IXXuX'S
eoeeersuus li» iastiftitfoa* Hitoout it-o current record o.t ir^ns^et^o&a 
rsprofciiwtiZjg additions to or ctedtuctioaa froa piiiwtf tdo
r.,jrnA'.?Mf|! i- Wiator^ oi tws trx oiii-*,o£i ■&>&■ «.t,- :,*o $. j^u *^<41.^.*. v*.va»^ iM.iO
safe ^ -^'b^rfAriftfe Qf & CttTr&Oit WOOOUi^ to Of ^i&Wt iJffiV-toSti.i5filit OiUVf^ tSO t4,1C- 1*^ 0^ ®-
extgr of t&kXn^ a cofsplste p^jF’aic&i xirvoiitox^ r of &.*uipa«&ii o^ .ca 
of h&vxx^ co^ff/ npi*ro.ifcO-i.v :u?ui# ox suoii it©ixa o.fc j.xuxu ox;-o.
tOOr . r *yT*i - lX  ^ JL.ii¥ OXttOL j/ C?OX2'Orv‘ wti *ww tx) X j h^ry fcix^si
reepowsr'b^iiit^ for tdo oiiXstooQf oiii uso of iixstitoijyOxis,* proper
fxis^  >iji tixo pixyao xocs^ ox' x*cooroxo^ , to o®partx>owt®^  tiA<> i-afc»Ji.»ox*ax.tw.a.tyr 
for t*ifc‘ s»sfe^osepAjj^ of propfrx ta o ^  to xooxi-i-ijnswx* -*<1 * a \s «
Sitfc the oM end ooaperatxah of i&dxvMi;Mt# fr^ u e n t pby«l-c&l obec&ft 
%m be a&d* to-.prove the accuracy o f the aeeom ix^ record* and tm  
m&m o f the «*M fc* In  coim^etimi *xtfe the ^uoaUon of the ca*tody of 
i^ iiiininti ana uftport&xit .point ehoitki bo e&^ &&&isttd« ehen property ie 
purehe&ed, erea though I t  &# ejue$geci to a heparfcaie&tftl budge t t i t  xhoald 
be d e e r be tbs 4o §«taea i head th at each property i»  ia s titu U a m l proj»« 
artyf end In sesse belong® to the dep&xta&tht, There mm mx%$ xii&vmg&& 
d M »  i» «a bcmger needed m  the degttrfereikt for enxcft it eaa
adiuaUi  ^ rdas«it |tt there in no mtnad ssb&rofcy this raxvlu* 
sent m $ be tron&ferr«%i to a departeeiit nhsre ft &m be pub to lisaadi^ to 
om» S a  ueu&l d to m fe tl** of the fa ilu re  to bo &hle to transfer prop­
e rty  ia  the expenditure o f mhhitioa&i ia©ilbu&io&&i £uah& to purchtee 
ear* of the tot klad of H». obief bmUmm off leer ehmiih
be g ivM  the a ltu n W  authority ovw the Mae tod diepoaxtioa of a ll 
ingbibubxosfc&l property nyera!*** of it* ioeatloa* Ciaa#r^oa property, 
teUdbf«# and certain other property of a geeer&* a&tore# should bo 
placed ueder tte iaosdx&te custodianship of the euperi&teiaclftiut of build­
ings and grounds*
toother purpose of ft gysteift of plant accounting as to provide 
valuable iuforttation for ftdniftlatrstive purposes* At previously »uggo<*t©d# 
an id i^ iito  Inventory eyst®* enables the pttrcfcswixiig agent smo e ffic ie n tly  
to «(Uis« existing property in pi&ce of em«*ce#sfcrily purchasing duplicate
*the proper pojufooopbjr co&co rnifljg the cueinn a&mjsux ;.■ sa<i oeisersnip 
of institutional property i» »oXA illustrated in the following ^notation 
fros the statutes of the University of llxinoi®* "fine asoagiiiBteiii of i»»i#
oq.it1|tfih'titj or say otter property to a departeciit or division, does not 
give the department ft title to the property, but only the use of it as
long oft necessary**
im
' it Wires also to aasJUt the m
the aced.^  of l b  ittetttetiurn over * Xqb% period of tiiae as r^ &rds-. the
•eJdSteaeaee sad upkeep costs of fixed assets* && m ix $$ the replaceaseata
w d s  «r e^ uipesiit a«4 fcsiUdiags* la addition, &a^ust© 4et&UecL record
rf im m im n b is p&safc assist the iid*aitu»tr&wre m  sc l&teifi#ect revise
of de e^rtamttti requests for mm &&xakii$9 at least mm author
fesa est Uet drtoil *4aat i*K%ers, vmhl®
the purchasing ageat to t&J&s «dv*&ta£* of savings rssul ■&!&,$ fro® *$&&%£%$
ir®de~ias of old e^oipwt«
Last, tut of great importance* m^ti^mm% umX feoiltog records
assist la the of correct valees - for reooveral»le leases fro®
lire ssid theft* Xa eases n&iere a oe~l&3®r&&ce clause i& iu  effect* the
{&wt reeeitfs assist 4a the jteteessar? process of pariodxcalf^  seyoatleg
issura$es valses i& the JUglit of s&io? etasges i® prieo levels*
fim&l&e&t 4® the plant- of edoeatiohii iaiitftutxoas m &  be




Organised activities relating to ittstraetioB
c* Auxiliary enterprise®
S» ieprovoMeata other tfetaa Imiidifjgo
a* Athletic fields 
fe* Gae sysieia® 
c* Gateways 





1* rx>€so& sad sidewfciScs 
j* $e***re
k* aster euppijf e/stews
&* AmtesotiTO
of to* stove c a  to tootaa dom. fiarto#jr# m  for
mmwtfkM, office iu m iA m *  a m  *^m&iBm% c m  to. divided toto desks* toairs, 
tgfpeisritore, - m l  f iling *^dij*B«aW
'Diere ar© toe ^toeip& i. mtkoa® am&hogmi to  tto  va iy a ito ii, to r 
t o n t o /  jpox^ asee* of t o  fear.ssis cl&s&se of £&m& asseto~~toai. to, 
tosd* buiidtogs, jya^ aroyto^ to, md ^ui|pal* toe first octood is 
ail eoit (pto sagr mffiXt&Q&a' mm. w&m& m &  ^ sasdwassats at $m% ) * ms ’to* 
second Is to* s^ ^r&isai astoed* toetoer 3MHti»fe&* jsetood Is a mkxtm*® of
toe cost sad a^prsieai astoods to msccfe srigto&i v&Um&itm to by Sfft*ff*iafci
s&to aatoe%usst sdditm&s ss l 4©dttctcaiu> a t cost* toe i m  ^ tto d  is  
£r«^ Qittt^ r. resorted to m m  iiwmtories tovo "to to dotoriaiito im# yrnre 
after toe sye^utoitrm of too &Fv%MTt&\ to to© ess© of law-ptsrtgr etrttuaad 
terougia gift* to© s^rsisef aetoud* to e»*>iuye4»
t o  mtood to *s ri* l& y  rettasasaiaied fo r too v&iusttoa o f ediarotjuGitai 
p£®p&F$& is  o rig in& I cost* %  o rig in a l ooct is  jcesat too. to ta l outlay
y
m ewssiy to ofetola too fixed aseefc to a ©oitoitcm ryady for tou%
to toe mcerto&semt of too orxgimX cost of k M # to too torn? ice or ©oa^ 
tract price eeuixt be added oil siHMMMMeats* taxes, foes, or caKBsiseioa* 
jygrf^etft^ftry to obtain to© lead* eoavqyaaees m d  iiotorraX fees, m a  too
coat© af dwHishiag old buildings, or grading, or otherwise deariitg the
land* la ease of iaitidihgs# cost iisclM#© all pgy©eat© 'to contractors, 
fees* taacee, or G©mBi&&ion#, &ntf the cost of all u®rms&vm% fjj&ures and 
eppUaaces totalled m  a pert of t o  building** if to buiMt*sg i* <*o*w 
strueted |y the institution on t&rro&ed: fund©, interest acer^i during 
tie construction period should be toiuded in tie detos&netto of orlg~
Shal cost* Slnil&r eto&ikts of eo#i .sure included in tie purchase or ,con~ 
stmtioi of isproveneate other than buildings*
Generally speeking, article© of e%uipn»<it, ilk© the etor ci&neee 
of fix&d m m t & p  are valued at total coat of ao^uisitiois* la the cnee of 
Esehgfiie©1 e ^u ip se a t, o r ig in a l co s t inc ludes costa necees&ry to  in e t& ii,  
t&«t, or otherwise reedy the s^c&ia© for operation*
$&th regard to Institutional equipment, tore are ether problem 
of mLmtioa* Is eest colleges a great variety of articles,. fr©» the 
point of viee both of veto and length of iifo^ 'are purctetfed froo day 
to day* it the outset it is accessary to establish a none or leeo rigid 
rule regarding aiucb of these articles shall be treated as e^ mpaeiafe*
Ifeoy iteea, such &g typewriters, eutowfexleft, end desk©, eie&riy ore 
e^nlpaent and offer noprobieic* Other Item, such as laboratory slides, 
library books, and ator replaceaeate, are of ©mil *&dialdu*i value and 
therefore create the problem of deter&iaing sdiiefchcr i&ey shall bo treated 
&& Generally speaking, the value of the article as sefi ee
Its expected' length of serviceable life are the two eleotente uooi to 
(t^terihe ihetber a given article should be taken into 'the ©^uipsent 
inventory* Must colleges exclude itesas of very snail value fros 'the 
ecjuipwnt cl&se— ea/» lie&s ranging frois fi, in aone collagen, th or 
U 0 ^  other college©* It the ©nine tine, sow Ltom of enalX XzM^jjd^&X
ftftftt boqgfet ift Isaflge ^vtAUUeSi «&d k w  a very loag aenriee lif e *  
M f  oeUftgftft exclade £reii..ijar«ator/ «o/ itme i&icb tom a &#rwi.e© life 
of loss tban tm> j m s *  l^e, tbo ftie&ofits of coat and of tm
k w  to be considered together 4a order to Jus&s Aether 0. given purchase 
should be inventoried or smmXp ire&fctei ©a a eurrsnt mxpem&m It* is 
ttWSWMfley# at sal to establish a s^orking rule sith regard to $&st
itess util be considered ss e^ oipiseiat.*
la the ease of certain typos of o^ui^sat, sudd &s furniture' and 
l$ s m  fo r dormitory mess, sad chine &mi gla«««&re fo r dmu^; to ils , tb * 
iw w y w  4s ftonftt4ae& ioiloved of inventory!*^ the origins! ft^ uipaesii sad 
dmxgiag « U  re^bicaiflide to current expanse. fltis  proca&dare^ift ju s ti­
fie d  on Ite  g ia a to  tfcet tte  m ra g f loss through toctosge sad d% recis~ 
IS m  4a w p U flid  w ell year through M o m t purchases, so tbet ito  e^uip*. 
seat inventory ass a statxo&ary value* A vsritoioii of tiixs procedure is 
I M  4i» 0090 colleges the so-cabied S0> seettod o f dsprseitoum  is
£hllo&e&* fbidor th is  m tto d , tto  iavs&tory to to  o f the is
reduced to. 3C3s of the o r% i» i cost,, s*ith s i I. ^piaeei&s&fs being considered 
oo current expense*
Other of TOiueUcwi 4a connection uifb e^uipnent* sre the
imiwtAoft of iibfsi^ books sod the vrimtlan of cqulpsmt ^ toactured 
oft the eaa^iift-* ttwe 1ft no tord end fntt rule regarding tbs vsimiiaa 
of b h m «y book* «od periodicals* institutions vmue books sad nege*
olftOO'-ftt tiftir actual cost; other collegee inventor? tto&s ita*# of «Kj-uip~ 
sp»n% &% & nvpiiiM 1 value of #1 or #1*30* la tbs jMjority of inventory- 
ayste&s, the details of the itxvoutor/ ore kept in the library* with only 
controls 4b total m&inb&j*md by the business of floe* In tbs cfuse of 
©ipupemt ffisauffecturud on the ceuspus, the correct procedure Is to
ivu
accuaaiiate through the eoht tea? (see Chapter XX) cf..I fee units of um*~ 
etr acting the e^uipiwmt m d to bring it into fev<mwrp at thus value* 
Qdsely refeted to the' Axoblei*s of the v&iu&feon of fee fixed 
assets of the institution Is the of appreciation* Authorities
in the field of edtiCf•».b.^02ui a. fiuiiaitce in ^mei . .p fure *: ■- on Hie i o.*.•. 0 »•><i—a p 
three points* in cosuiectle& fefe depreciation;
1* th e  a p p lic a tio n  o f d e p re c ia tio n  'to ixvafet fcuti&nsii p rope rty  is  
n o t re c ^s s m e d .
i *  S*^reciation a&ottid ho accounted for on proper igr uxu l fa r  
auxiliary e&terprises if it is the policy ox tho festdtufefe to 
this proper1/ out of the incase of feexe Activities*
$ ♦  W h e n e v e r  d e p r e c i a t i o n  i ®  t u k e u *  i f  s h o u i a  b e  . f u n d e d * .  f e a t  . i s *  
cash should be set aside in repiseeaeat funds*
In tht state iri&titniioii* the fiicnl jyraten of the sfete,
&. part of fee I&& or not* usmlly prohibits tin Iau&Ux^  of depreciation 
reserves* Therefore* in fee ixnjorit/ o£ ceae**. it is out ifeuAfeo to 
compute depreciation on feafefetimni property* In aieu of Waujuig depre­
ciation oxi property used bp anx^ fexr,f enterprises, iaeuv x.Afefeefeonx 
charge fee cost of ue . epilp&ent purennucn. xurfep tic fiouxx /o.f 
these enter irises« The r>ssurrptxon in thir practice fes that too juroai 
repxac events in  a g ive n  poor roup hop w il l  bo cxAu&*. W uv - hiaunni o £ 
elation for that, /ear* |n uetuei practice* thfe is not. suunpx the cuts* 
with fee result that fee profit ajfe j. nw afefenebfe of naufe-tr/ eater— 
prises for & given j ear are aonefent *axfeafei.v.&* on cl xni *h\src tie 
ate to iewc alliofe" & funding oX‘ aopreexation* fee use of nopr eeuc.tx• ,>u ir 
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BBSCELPTIOB EEnniUCE DEBIfS
lag treaties;
   t
Bate Mi-%4
Bat* ...
ei£mfs m ,m m
m t
f le e r  naafcer m d  lo c & tio a  ® f a i l  u t i l i t y  o u tle ts , taa
e o e %  * P  ^ p ^ i i w l  w & X u s e ,. a a g -  t h #  - - t o u r c #  o r  b is #  f u m i s  u & * 6  x ^ u i r t o g  
• •  hat*4to* Photograph* of t o  hmlMt*®* smnub& sdjotofiig ^inioiur## 
or Utpro*mim&9 ere & va&mUM Maitxaa to to toUtiuqge secito of t o  
Fleet hedger* .Staging J&fara&txo& moat ts*3 gettoered on smzh ix%r©i*©£i*s*t 
oth&r K m  t»IMlnga» Feans M  is&y he usoci && a jMH^ ertoil jumre&tery 
record for building* *ad ia^roweatoss otor ton, buildings*
fee fhrtor £»©i&tgj t^ioiaid bo Masixebed xa» cosuriecbiau ^ xUa to 
eelfrhliftheimt of «& jjmator/ for ro&i gjroiw&rby, thui 1% Ixad, box>.dxi^ &, 
«ad ij^rrexsat* otor tom building** the first xs that, i*aot of to 
r e e § j e © s i b 4 X i t ?  f o g  c c K a s t r u e b i e g  t h i s  o f  t o  i s a r e & b o r y  m i l  fe e  ^Immd
Ift tka  te ftjsa is  o ffic e * Tito supermt^i^smt o f feixxxdisi^ s and grounds*
b e  © x  b n s a s e i u u a  e s s is f e & s i is ®  x u  t u x ®  i t e r x . *  ‘S & c o e u  i s  b h x -fe
ia wtny cases 'to- origxn&i eo&t- method mill mot be ^ ar&ctic^ hia bwm&m of 
the lack ©f decss&eatary imfor^tioa co&e^ mliig costs* m  smh case** ih© 
^ p R l « d  eefehod will have to  fee-• r e s o r t e d  to  i n  order to b e g i i x -
axag issemtory values.
The e^ irLOMaafc itfreitoxy ooxi beet- ho taken* eitfe r xai&fil x*-|£ &***£? «jX
«sdi &&&£» T®t& is a tjr*j© of a. i*4teot useo. xu <sCO-iii®»
aui.ay ^  ti»e iiw«&t>r> d a is * f t  lo  f i l le d  ou t fey the dc-^ artj.usBUfc X-lS'W’i tf-JMfcf-ji-
eent to the feusifiess office for- a det^ rr&matioxi of values* The juxveMtoryx 
’i vK/' ©f ox a t^sueg^ u* mature* suce ae cx£tu£u^oo»<* 1 ox n-xt us*© * c^a
either he assf^ seii to the de^ r^tiisexite edjoixii/ttg tau oiJXi^ roox^  or to to© 
e^erprthe xstLutcxxsico t-wfeiit* (j-tsaex s*i y.x-«i*4*b fcv^uf^.v'^o-ii-k*’^. or cout &>©*
sowld he ialsm by'the mayerimteiiieiit of building® end grn^s. For 
eerte-lm diisses of e^ 'siiyJBcmt$ oii*zv& hky he aixu 'U**3«~
trihufeed to de^ arti^ eiit for ccwieeiLiufciice im iiitfoiitof j
FGEM §&•
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FHLPABES ^  —  AFi'EOfli) Ai? OUtSFvtCif.
8e*ri o f Sept,
i0*
tsos
ifi iii lam&toiTiaii for exaaplo, the contents of dormitories
mmm t&e sane type of equipment is used In all roo©«. $o&e or th© isore
ieporfcsnt iafom&tioii needed for ©&ch lies of oquxpreeat ineXuso^ the 
#s«8Fipfc&Q» and location of th® article, the serinl uusafeer* i^ke, and 
«b4A of llw tfUek| tte estiiaatecS life* sad the source of the funds 
used In purchasing the etjttips&ent* Funs $6 is an inventory record for 
aevabl© eqnipae&i* For ite&s can he conveniently grouped together 
l#lh ijf nature of tbs itm and hf ioe@ixe*i^ $uefe a® chairs and tables of 
the case else used iu  the m m  build ing~-Fort» W fee used*
Shi ssrkiag or tagging of «&eh itme of ©c^ &ipiiesrt &itii an. fdenti-
serial aunber is another iapurteut phase in. bh© iat®nte)iiig of
aovabi© equipment* Boi^ e colleges employ an el&borato aystea; of codea*. 
in which part of the cod© r©far® to the depart&ent «h#r# the equtp&Kait la 
located and the other i«rt to a xxusibsr for tb© equipment. For »%asipXef 
a typewriter purchased for the business adBinistr&iion department »euXtf 
be sarked BiUl* The narking or t&ggihg of &qv&pmnt can accomplished 
through the use of several methods.* IfctKjueiitly* uore then one a-ethod la 
need at a given institution because different ertieies require different 
aetboda* Snail setai tags* m s^m d to the article* are probably used 
sore than an/ other sarking device* A relative!/ new isetbou of marking, 
end on@ which is being used i&ore and uore* is tire cteealeoiseiU* transfer 
process* She advantages of this j&ethod of marking are th#t it can be 
used for a greater uuaber of lte&s* it present & a micm attractive ap^ar— 
a«^> on the article* it can be «f ii3ieU easily yet it is relatively per- 
G&nani, and finally, it can be quickly and easily replaced* Other srethods 
of Barking nhieh »ay be sentioned without discussion are stencils, glass 
acid* electric stylus* electric stenograph, laundry tags and India ink*
m m  *».
m
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bum . m am  
mMBg tmnim to B D p s n x t
ts ro e of Property . ,....... ^ a ^O. ifO.* .t ,
Sets Purchased , , ............. F.0. So.
Purchased Fro®
Inscription,
Costs Isrr. Price S Sepsrteesit__ ____ _______ ^___,
Extras location , , n, ....
Fotei f _ ___ _____ _ m m £ m terror* b Mq + , ,,.
'COxxC^ iO iSor A&l iio .w_,__ _ _ . . i r.
Source of Fund s Mspomd of . , , . . . . , .
the F loat lo u m li  For® £§# m i la te r  Xu f ile d  Ifcigr tFpe o f fixed mm%*
As the fl»d &m&m% is  recorded in the Journal, it is &Zvtm e serial nuaber 
&sd this liusbcr is is  tor stt&ched to  the &rtici© hF on© o f to *  jsot&od* o f 
rosykjag discussed ebavo* Deductioas fro® figad itsseis* m  in the c&s« 
o f trfrffa-Vyiff or abendaisaasiit*, eay bo entered 3ui red in  the P lan t Journa l* 
ffeg psniftse ig th»*n posted. to the ite v n & i iove^torsr csrde '(For&& && anti 
58). At tto end of the wotii, the Float Johxml xe suteutrlsed «  this 
g m m rf is posted t© the Ximtstisefct in  Fiaoi section  of the Fimt Fuad*
(See Journal Lutxy Z o n p«g© iiS.)
tb© department head is reepensxbjLe for reporting to  tun businesst 
o ff ic e  f ln j e^uipiderskt ifthich Is  from ©ui^ hroloi*^ fo s t^  tra & s i erred^ o r iio 
lender u^ j^doti hy the dopsortii^it'if» f onss Oo ^ tj/misifcr of ec^ xxpstsewf^  $s&.*
Far® 61, disposition of cqulpsioai matf be used m  contagion ttlth a d ju s t- 
jgyw^ c^. to the perpelu&I iitvon to rjr rccortto*
£oa
mm m
m j m  m m m >
■ CoXl^g® Bo* .Ac&iStirei
IJet® F ro m  Wmm tsmriMA,
M m dm F
€ m v m %
Fund*
C a m tru x tttip s i OUT*
son
mm m.
M J M  StAXE 1
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zu>
wasm ex.
fH i m&tmmt n u i  be m m m  n m  mu m m m m  or
m
of
Posted* ____ _ ___ ____ ___________ __
X n t t e & t o r y  Cl&rk E # m I  ■ © £
m
£££
U mi above not oaljr re&uXto to a - correct tove&tor/ record
of ptoystoal. orintpiasot, built turnatMdaoe s t M i ' M y m  office *£t& to£or»*- 
tto a  regsrdtog the location of1 the e^tti&ae&t, the ouster snd value o f 
cash Ijfpe of eqttipae&t m l  fegr the to#iiiutxaaf tod « chreaeieg&o&l 
record of vqiizpmmt paae&ma#*+ The addition to proper*/ cards, filed 
W  depertsent, furnishes the torora&ticni relative to the location of each 
itea of physical plant* S o  inventory «rds, fixed fc/ types of ftoecl 
assets, produces MorodtoB relative to the awber tod value of too arti­
cles is  toe toventary, aatd the Fla&f Jearasl provide# a chronological mmk 
stmericai lisitog of aJU addition# to end deduction# free jxiveatotot to 
^ o t »
At le a s t eace a j» a r  pisysxc&I tovcatoriajs should be tokrn of a l l  
oovabl© o^aipoeskt to  ardor to prove the existence of the fufestxtutioisai 
o p d ^ w at sad also to vorxfy the seew^cjr of-'the perpetual xtereatory 
records* Mother purpose of the physical tovea&ofy to to assist to fertog- 
the records up to to te  re&todtog the preseat cauciitxtia of the e^ufp-. 
amt+ jtagr colleges m i/ oo eech to p arto to t heed to subtext an inventory  
o f eqtiipseat under h i*  ousted/* to is  l i s t  jus toon v e rifie d  hy too account- 
Mg officer sad reconciled with too e^ uipsaeut card# to toe Float todger*
AGCOMIf&i. jy^ L
Xq se t up sn is re a to r / shore no problems inventory
L&ad
Buildtogs
Xaproveseats Other Than BiiUdto&* 
BiUipaeat
#1,000,000 
d , 000 , 'ivu
400,000 
i,dod ,000 
Xavesteeat to Final* 
Froa Current Funds 
Froa G ifts
#1 j) OOO, OvA»
i»OU>»OOG
t u
If i t  ie desired to carry only General hedger control eseoust 
for fixed asset* end cpo account representing the iiiveLta&eai in plant, 
the following entry sauid be isad^j-
Fixed Assets (or Property) #6,000,000
Jareeiffleoi m plant fb,000,000
&+ fo record purchases of ©^ ttipisesit out of Current funds*:
•• la ftKwyaX Cwrmtt finl (*t the tiao o^ulpnent is  por- 
Gh^eed)





fc»* In giant Fuad (at m i  of swath fross Pleat Journal)
&*uip»sat H,0O0
Isvestseat is Plants
J^ ros Current Rind* #1,000





4. Sc record *ai# of aa article inventoried at #600- for #1001
a. la gsa&el £s q s £& J M
Cseh Woo
(Credit detail account 
"bale of Uteoi iiittip a e n t*  la  
Incoisc hedger*) #100
tarasfcasfciat la
Fro® ^ urreat Fund® $kOa
l^ttipmat f&oo
S*. t®  r®c®nX B b m d m m m t  of is pim& ®i m&%&l®m a^ uipaKt&l 
srl^iaaliy costly $l,QQCHt 
la giant gfrma
la Flmitt
From Gmr<m% fmv&& ii^oou
fiqaiijaeai &L#000
S. |» m o n i  daprwci&iiott £xm& m&wft&g Urn um  ®£
ft^reeUUdA £m&i




iifeMKTfc ror Bepiacenaat of
A*80t£ #i#^ >
m m m  u
COST JjC&QWTlia
Cost accounting far governmental agencies i$ defined *ths& 
setbod of MicQimtmg mhsMi provides far the *m&fok5s$ m d recording of 
ell the eies&ats of cast incurred* to sceaqpficli m purpose* to tarry oa,
*n activity or operation, or to eos^lata a unit of 'wars -or & specific 
la the discussion of the colics fteeeu&ti&ig cycled up to this 
point, priory attention Isas been focused upon expomitore aceotmtii^g 
rather ih&n upon cost accomting* there are i&© pricer/ differeiiees 
betacee these types of cceotaati^ g* In the f i r s t  place* expettditure 
accounting primarily is designed to accomi for cash pay seats qt the 
incurring of obligations; shiio cost ting is concerned s*ith &oe©uni~
im  for t t & i  portion of aatartsls o r services mich actually has been 
cownaid, Us the second place* ^penditurc accounting is concerned eith 
fued* p&JUl oat without specific reference to the work performed* afeereM 
cost accounting etteepts to relate costs to units of work* bereaver* 
o^iQjiiture aecouDtiig provides for a distrfdotian of costs fcy depart- 
aattts bat it does not provide informs tica as to wiiat ban been eeeoctaianed 
fey these costs*
Expenditure accounting end cost accounting are f e y  no SMs^ ns- 
pHttt«i i y  exclusive of esch other in the college aystee* &nd the differences
^Coeelttee on GoveriaecniaX Cost Acaottittiag* Qovemtfeatal Cost 















































































































isg*. fo r are should a gfvea |eb be performed ^  the uollege
*®d «Ni *CT asa sgeac?} at point is .it «H2o&e^ osl to
•baattea old e%uip&o&t mad purchase m d atwwi m ouM  be
r&tbsr Ui&it pupeha»«i|* fheee may be at Xeaot imrti&lXy
a&$$e?ed through rafaretis* to Use «o$b records.
«%hm> the operation. mad m i&t&m uee 4rn^ ar%mtm% services the satire 
pXaaW-botfc fidBeatioasX sod &ra±l£&xy<~&iid s ince i t  does M*rk fo r  a i l  
t t l i f l s i  & co s t eeeeatttteg uy&Um i&  jriM o iu te iy  momaamry i f
.e b o |«  or© to  bo oeeeaeed ©ft an ia to iiig .e » t basis against tbeoe other 
l ^ v t a a l a  fo r  im tk p*t$o&m &  in  th e ir  b e h a lf* A f in a l ti&wm&ig® o f & 
cost ^ a te a  to  tfeat b o  coot fig u re * produced thereby are useful i»  cos&- 
jparteg the cost* o f the various © e tie itie #  m  the ioatitm tioai « *&  preari-* 
eoa *ith. siaiXar efttftriAte* la other institutions*
M  aeotioood, the operation wad *i»ai&te^*ed deperteaot
performs sonrkM  fo r the odacoti^&i d#part*m*t**^tfe&i is * t a i  devoted 
to  "the iastnactioa of student** such os the ad»^Msir»bire of flues &M 
the twetu^ 4epartai©&t*--*sa4 for the guxxiiary ©»Wr|S’i6e*-*M*«sicb &*> the 
h&Xl&p hooksto re , m d doraitorloo* X t is  gefteraukiy egrtsed Xa 
b a iU i& te y d  finance, th at a ll coats of operating and £Wi&tt»i*«*£g eaacaJl- 
iary eotori^ises east be acc^swXatod wad charged qgaiast those egeudee* 
f ^i.p |g  baaed epim the fa c t that the o n iili& ry  ©»itsrpri.ee i *  ©ugaged in  
a a c tiv ity * and iuoe# should be Judged ©a the sane basis a
psrifltoSo triflf-4 »mii' » 1 tiwit l®jp oft it©  proi *.t and £.©>es « tir^ uVAxig
that toe. mo&jLi&ty enterprise is act ©opeeted to a pr-fii* as the 
OOeefof a jpoptrete booiaoeosg It ie OKpoctcd to t© ft-X’tMiOikt or




















































































































































































































































i a  t h e  c e n t r a r  t c o w a t i % -  o f f i c e *  T h e  s y e U u f f  w i - d e r  o x a e u s e X o n  i s  o & e e d  
U p o n  t h e  s e c o n d  m e t h o d *
T h e  < ^ r t  o f  t a p e n d x v u r c  a e c e a o t e  qu 4 C t »p> t h e  o p e r a * *
t o o  a n d  a a tn t e m io c e  d e p a r t o a & t  i n t o  s e v e n  s u i > ^ p * x * f c a i e i i & & ,  e a c h  p o s s e s s * -  
l a g  a  s e p a r a t e  t e r i g e t *  f o r  p u r p o s e s  o f  c o ^ t  a c c o u n t i n g ;  cue a o f  t a c a e  
w M a p s r t o a t e  ows^r fee c l a s s i f i e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  a c t i v i t i e a  c a r r i e d  o n
tey t h a t  d e p a r l x a y n b *  i k e  X  -U’O  -Al ■*£« i‘- ^  ’--* i^ '*.^ i 'lv -,* 4''J ; ti ji* *i* r>r ' t.t 0  W’-l* ^
o f  o p e r a t i o n  a n d  s a i n t o n a n c e  e x p e n d  i t u m x  -fcp aetxvjLti.o*> f o r  p u r v o e e e  o f
c o s t  a c c o f f i t i i t :  *
1 «  M b m a i a t r a t ^ o z i  
a *  S u p e r v i s i o n  
b *  O e n e r i u l  e w r k e x d  
e *  C e n t n i  r e c e i v i n g  d e p o t
£* C a r e  a n d  s s m n t e g a a n c e  o f  g^m dc  
a* Casspus upkoap
0 *  jS'jjOQJ>.ai p i  > fo-0 i d p  i_> r*Uli a X  .X £i£i^-v, ^ 0^-a ^- ■ ' , S-ti*-u /^ib-ty -Li&hj
&m C a r t ;  af*l & & i u t e £ i a n e e  o f  b u x U i i k & s
•£-*. O p e r a t i o n  oi' feuuL*XLiSi^i'6>ji 4»o i* x n u  i*ax v.-*»oe
b *  l l e p a x r x  t o  f e y x i u i o ^
c *  i . s e p & x r e  t o  k i r i i i  a u r e  a n o  e  piips s e j x t
4 *  Q e n e r a i  t r u c k i n g ,  ax e l  a n w ^ a b x i ^ s
a *  f r y i n g  
b *  A u t o m o b i l e s
b *  U p e r & t x o i *  o f  u t i l i t i e s
b *  ^ < w : & ' . - c i t y
i^ r  ^ i j  ^  )r tp-
d 0 w i t t e r  
60 t r o p a r t #  i n s u r a n c e
■U.U. COXi L-.- * itL-
o  • Jk u t o  itjo b x 4 i ?
c*. 4 o x * ^ - a n * ©  c o x p e u . ^ i w . v .
7 *  iia t e a m e n
'I !i acco'uiiv.ij't£, l o r  tiv.; (^ w  -I l ;--; f u o v c  -.<•-/ul^..:*.... , * 4u * ^ o  
e a t  p r o c e d u r e s  o r  b e o n i d U i U * ; #  o f  a e e o ^ i ' d L a g  r r c  .*.-viv i,, ^
order cost actuating is used for thorn activities the costs of which i »  
<&®sei3f assoeiaisd with specific Jobs or orders* thus,, for sxs%d«# tbs 
cost of repairing bmMisgB or fuaemto*#, tbs cost of ln&i&e£&i&£ a pertiM* 
1sst psrt of the csnpue, or tfe© cost of constructing *sii^ or m0L&wm& cast 
best be sccttaiilstsd tgr specific Jobs* SeeoM, tbs coats of m-m aetiwi** 
ties ar* recurring or contlsuous in nature, m £ bene# a forts of cost 
MOsaftUfig kaosn &$ continuous process costs is  #npic#sd* In  tbs «©»~ 
tinuoas process setfeod, sli coats applicable to a a^mlgie, activity are 
collected for e ^ ives period of tins* 2he best sxesspls of tbs use of this 
setbod of cost *ecau&biag in tbs sdne&tiou&l la lb# ©oiiseW
iag of tbs costs of o^rsiic© and miuteaeaice for each bniidi&i;. m  tbs
r
m a$m * Stiand* certain east* of operation # M  saintsoflmcs mat bs alio** 
c&ted to specific Job# or to operatise dep&rt&e&ts* Ibna, i» the opera** 
tion of utilities it is uec#iM»srj to apportion costs of beat, #i®utricitf» 
gas, sod water to -the different buildings sad also to- the §mi*trjf eater- 
f r M c  General trading end college aatoaobiies, inaareneo, end adnlnis-* 
tratios of tbs operation end miat^ii&dc# dep&rine&t are other cosaaspiss of 
oasts i^icb m& % bo allocated*
*he following chart relates each of the activities of tbs opera*, 
ii&a sad e&iab@nancB dep&rtiea&t to its appropriate procedure of cost 
scosHiatdJige fbs discussion pori&iaiBg to cost accounting will than £ol~ 
los» the sain outline of this cimrt*
1. J#b order cost Bccouatiiag
&* Special project* under curs end minte&imc-e of grounds 
b* Repair* to feuU4ing« 
c* Eepsirs to- furaitere and «^ ttipsM»at 
d* Construction of seiner etiUipjBa&t
n z
£* Continuous g rm em  coat ueeou&ftjag 
&• Cmgm upkeep 
b* Operation oi buildissgs
b* ilioc&ilaa of costs 
n« §upervl£io& 
b« CMmeral QTN*ras«ui 







Ail jobs performed ty the operation m& m i&tmiBm * department 
are originated Igr a formal requisition* This re^ u^isiiioi*. Is directed to 
the purchasing sge&t and la prepared by ib® departasistt desirous of bmmg 
the eerk performed* To© usual |»©h&se requisition, Form ii, ggy bo used 
f «  sork f ^ Q ^ U y  or a special form of cork raquisiiJUHi may bo designed# 
the requisition foileem the usual cb&&ii©.u~«*if goes first to tarn purchas­
ing agent, then to the accounting office fur approval, and fln&iiy back 
to the former i*&©r© & work order is issued# In mw& colleges, id© depart- 
we&t head %& required to obtain m  9&t£m%& o f the ©oat o f Sim* jo b  fro®  
tto &uperintei*leiit of buildings and grounds* in such cases, the ©sbie&be 
of cost, Form 6k, is prepared hr t&* department head in triplicate* 
with mil U r n  copies going to the su^ erimtasajkiaifc of buildings and grounds* 
*ffrf» fatter ©silent©© ilie total coat of the job &&a seeds t*m copies of 
the estimate back to the department bead, reiaifiing omft copy for him c m  
files* department hoed then attaches one cap/ of tho eetiiMtfce to him
purchase requisition mod ©©lids if to the purchasing %eet* if funds arc
svajLiable, tit© isarcbasiiig. ageiif issues a work order, Form do, to Hie 
superintendent of buiidiagm mad grounds, iduch authorises him to proceed
m m  ®c*
mam m  m,
fm  jestimtk
Sa§HKriatetia€»t of Bs*ildi%s mci Q m m dsx  
Fim,m prepare tm £6t&&atfe of £h© Co^t 











£!•«*. are i fc& x.
f.
^ipt« of Blogs* 
Groi&iua







s i t e  t e s t  ^ a r t t o s l a y  j o b *  I t i e  mr'k o r d o r  l a  i t f s a e d  i s  t r i p l i c a t e  # i t e  
esgi#e g@teg to tee e^^tetes&ie&fc* tee roeauaiteg office, m l  tee $#ttw 
ettasteg agest*
proced&r© is applicable in acwt ©sees, tfeere are tm  
sltittltniip Itom^i is teicb tear© ie & devieicos fToa tete regular
Is tee first place,. tee sttperinteiicUsiit of building© md grounds 
•tettdii originates aaajr rt^isitiane for j©b&* In such ease*, tee aai^ 
4yt«PiMe is procedure U  test tee msk rwgaiattaMi te prepared, tee 
superistc&d&nt iaatesd of ly tee d«f«rte®st seed, Is te© m m m  piece, 
a greet m i  Jobs ©re ia tee nature of ra^gmeies* Iix teeoe eaeee, tee 
authority for ©ruinating tee Job lie# Mite tee s%^ ri»te*idenb of build-
ings sad grouads, tee suhsjiio a ooafirmtlos resiaioiteon to te© purob&a* 
lag agent m  soon m  possible*
fli© secomteg for job ooote beg las site tee opproesUL of tee 
requisition end the *wk order tyr tbs eecoustteg of floe* tee »©rk ©rd©r 
1® treated ilk© m g ©tear order e®4 id eacu&frored in tee usuai, «ay* In  
o?dsr to die ting uite interdeparfcseijtj&i ercuterescee fr©» regaier #seu®^ 
fcrsnces, spec lei tecoutte for ©ncesbrancea m l  reserve for eoou#brai«ios 
&r© u&ed» if tor tee ifork order boo be©©. t^uteered, & job coot teeet for 
test particular job is act up is tee Job Coat Ledger* forts 64* t&e 
fu & e tio a  o f te le  lodger is  to  accuBUl&i© the coats o f eodfe jab  00  te a t, 
first, tee efficiency of tee job can be mmutvfd^ end eaveud, tee depart* 
wm t feeaaefibitig fro© tee job m& be cbasgecu As wsyr b$ observed free a 
fitn r lj © f tee  l i io s t r a t io n  o f te c  Job Cost Ledger, coots ore aceufeuJUtbed 
tkereia for labor, mtcrlsla, «u|Ulpttest use, end overhead*








Jab Ho. &&t* it.
Date OMerei_










Ls-bor casts ere fro* daily ar weekly ti&« reports
s&ioh sho* tile siusher of* hours of isork p w  iky devoted to each p^rtionier 
jofe* For* 9$ it * ty|Ht of ewtiOy tie© report tot say be used* Ae toe* 
Mjbb ni^rti cott 1st© the accaiGttdig office^ they arc entered as cbarjgos 
eg&tot to *pjaro$irlat* Jobs 1st t o  Job Cost badger* It t o  ead of t o  
payroll period* -tfe* aocomtiug 4#p&rt&#nt receives the roller a&ge pay* 
mil feadwre for operatiem sad miritoaiice labor* The % xm  in d ic a t e d  m  
t o  M i »  t e o f t o  Is checked ag&tot t o  tine lOi-ocato to various jabs 
os tbs t X m  reports, sad if t o  iso -reports ar# la sgr##tt<»ity p&yrolJL 
cbcis ar# dra.*®. in the usual m r ^ r f Bs# accounting antxy is journal fora 
to record the i& m sm sm  of tike labor payroll cheeks is as folXotsss
©^rfc in process 
Cash
file salaries of foresseas, sad superintendents ©anno* b# charged 
directly against particular jobs but have'to be ajuoe&ted* This ail oca- 
t o  will be sade at the bui&& the job is eos$;>i«i#d# and is discussed 
later is the chapter*.
feteriaie for us# of jobs la «ecurea either through direct pur- 
ctieft or fro© the imtitatioa storeroom* Sfesa ©squired through direct 




fb# inlividuai job account la the Job hedger Is posted directly 






NAME Period from to & including













































to® storeroom receipt,. f®r® m ,  msvm m  %h® ta*to for p©eb~ 
ttl to* proper job account In to* Job Cast tooger* to® etoretoeper 
p e rto d to a lij rep ort* atortsrooss toga** on to® totordeperttam tol insr&i©#, 
for® 10, toieh serve* «s to© ba&i® for toe ibilo^ng Gs^r&l to%©r entry*
^>rk I* Preeeg©
Stores Inventory
Overhead ©^peases sued at to© eatorio# of the* fore&si* a M  super** 
lAteaicftii aLLoeebed easts of institutional eq^ ifpec»tf ceat* of renting 
ecpiipees&t, m i  office of e«i$w?.lnte£id®xi&>tt office, eennot be
related directly to assy job, &xx$ bsoee, must be pror&tel to Jobs on *#.&* 
m m l k l *  besid* Sfa* setood soat fro^ueati/ JCbiioeea eoiutiUit* of eb®r$- 
lag evexhesd to jobs oa tfe» beoio of * fixed percentage of direct labor 
eott* Use percentage should be edjoetod tm & toa® to bxase in order to 
eXlsjjxsts under or over absorption of the overhead* i\s a job. .is ®o»u 
pleted, its proportion of owfeeid is ceieuiabed end charged, toe Gen­
eral ledger entry, to journal fora, to record toe e&srging of cflwgatead to 
jobs 1& &g folios:
ifork to Froeeg#
Overhead Absorbed
to e  eecouni "Overhead Absorbed* is  icept open u n t il ton end o f toe  
|t»r e® «n offset age last toe ®*p*f*riifc»r*e of toe operation end 
depertos& t,
toe ®uper intend ant o f tu il& tog* and grounds n o tifie s  toe eooouaV 
deo&rtesast eg goon as a Job to eoeptoted, end a job cost voucher 1® 
prepered to toe totter department,, toe job coat voucher, fore dr/f is
worn m  *
& : m  m
s u n t la* I




Bep&rtsiexital aad &soi*&fc 
Object
Aipyawyfedi......










to  tr ip lic a te , s iih  c©|si©» going to  the jnjperjUttendenfe o f b a iid - 
iegge and grounds, the departes&b for Xhieh the Job ©&& done, asal the
office* Ibe fetter copy serve© «e the b&sis of i&e fdjUoeing
Is s&diiioa to 
soslcl bo reversed & t the
At «bar ii», after ©XX entries) taro been ported, the Sorb is 
Beoeeee sceouaai is the G<
ted. Job seconnte in the eubttttl kmg lob Cost Le>
*♦
process cost ecQotmting .is the etejaiionai institution 
differs in. teo fand&aontcX respects frost job cost accounting* In id#
first plcee, the &efcijriiii*$ to be co&ied er© oo«tisiious in antur*, tel
cwiigt bo subdivided into specific jobs* In th© second piece, tne ecbiv-
A U m  in tbhe category ere for the m &t part conpietefy ait&in the J«iri*»
dlctloa of the operation and. aadnttesnc© dopnrtjaent, sand taiee, lined not 
be initiated m ^ s  of re^nisitione 'to the purchasing Ther© are
tee important activities *tios© costs ere ecnonated for in. this *&5um©r-~»
(X) the ordinary operation of buildings, ittcXudiag jteterXeii services 
BHppXXm*9 end ropeire of a tainor n&tnre, end (E) the ordinary opera- 
of ground*, such && cxemi^g. end ordinary ceqpo* up&eep. Aeeomhtf^ 
for the costs of eontinuou* activities is ecco»piinlied by opening a oeriee 





















































































ttO proyutn tbs -costs uu a roaeoxufoi© b&cis* fkeetrxoxttf i-jap be a*iw- 
eateu o& tbe bxcie of t&o relative mustier of fciiosutt incurs u^iigan bp 
atusb building* ibxs As doi^uai&ed op t&r^ c f<xcta>;-tsr2. (I) Uto number o£ 
eieetricul outlets in each W a d i n g  , (i) ih© number of JfcAuox&ttfs umd xa 
©&C& Outlet, «i*d (X) Ode RUjfb&r Of boUTt tUot tut; bur ...drag f£ ossa.* G«i^ j 
v s a i c r ,  & a d  h e a t *  A n  t a n  a b s & i i c e  o f  x e t e r r  j s u c t  m  & i i a e a  fccv. uxi a  a c r e  o f  
ices arbitrary boors,. taking into a^ccoixiii tine number of out Ac &&,. toe cubxc 
feet of £$»&c« in toe building, <xim% -the iwju^r of bonrs ids buiiaLag a.e 
used r <iggr or jsonfeb*
Trucks &od ntttasiobxies &r© used %  aiooot;- everj department on hoc 
ca^ fss. it is oecosxr/, tactr&fare, to aceuouute tixo cost of vefuex*.-#
Slid ttieii aixoeat© thas to jobs anti to uoi.o-rfronts* i'M- osu&i procedure 
is to charge &ii tax costs of operating the e%faip*&esit to & truck «u*d 
sutoj^MIe ei-fcarxiig account* ftuisc canty include iadttra&ce, grxiO.,.xne xnd 
oil, repairs and ropiacfe-iwii'ti*, anx too sag&s of Abe truck ^ vers* Ihce- 
reiic&ixp, the cast should Anoiudo dopr&ciatiun but ox a prxetxe&A is&ittt? 
it siii be so included oiU/ if wio -*.0 ab^ o to fund the doyrecxxrtxan
reserve* An iaeL.vidaxl e^ uips-ent r^ cerx, such ex the one jaa-usw'&ieu An 
Far® B8, in naintsxiiod for «&eh piece of i^ xLpiieat* its- tracks or ouiuxu— 
bliss are used, a record in acpb of* fne yxoct naturo or die o^ ors, CiOns, 
sac frw ;;ry reporto arc rode coxa,/ or ktoxxp on sx x dorr; of truck report* 
For® t& is an exa&olc' of a .*eoki.p truck report* Vito tree*. re. ori. serves 
da Uk> b5i>Ao of charging x y or tiesisr Job or c:;epiix'fxi■ n& Xoi- itxe use ex 
tbe trues:« the uxxri fo^xa«ed in iiici^ x^CxOiid to uu c;.i,;.ocx tc iiic
COSf o f  tiitS £*-. p2'‘i S Op X*6k 1*A Of OiiUn S * liife ikO.i : .' HU




INDIVIDUAL EQUIPMENT RECORD 





Estimated Salvage Value_ 
Estimated Life __
Deprec,--Current Year______________
Estimated Miles or Hours this Yr,___
Rental Rates: Date Rate  Per_




























WEEKLY TRUCK REPORT 
Truck No,  ^ For the Week Ended 












Supt. of Bldgs. and Grounds Truck Driver
237
2* To record payment &t salary of truck drivers
impropriation Expenditures (Qiaige General Trucking &n£ Go&-
leg© Aubo»btle&  if» the 
imparoprlii'tlcci Ledger*)
Cash
2* lb record invoice for truck repairs?
Appropriation BRp«aditara» (Charg-a General Trucking s M  CoX—
iqg* Auftoarobiies*)
Vouchers Payable
$* fa record tftthdrewal of gasoline f r m  storeroosr*
Appropriation &cp*nditt&r*s {Charge m m m l trucking md Col­
lege Autassoblles* )
Stores Inventory
4* To record t&e of truck on a specific jobs
ttorlc in Process
Appropriation Ss^enditurcs (Credit CUurar&i Truefciag
and College /mtosobiles*.)
S* To record use of truck ty eoliege departmentt
Appropriation laKpanditurss (Charge Bep&rti8©nt»i Budget*)
Appropriation Expenditures (Credit General Trucking
and Collage Au&H&obilas*)
The account "Getters! Trucking and College Automobile©* is e clear­
ing account and aheuM be closed at the end of the year* Over & M  under 
absorptions of cost can be corrected- by edjttstisg the- rental rate©*
Insurance costs f or building a and, contents, autowbiicc end trucks, 
ayy< workmen*© co»p«nsatio» are charged, as thoy are incurred to &n iaaurbfiee 
clearing account* Thin account in bum is cleared by allocating the 
insur&ius* costs to other accounts wider operation and &^inbeii£axee,, or to 
other departments* The cost of insurnnee on buildings and contents is
258
allocated cm the basis of tin© insurable value o f «&eh tending through 
the standing jab accounta* Atttonofelle m d  tru c k  insurance Is charged 
d ire c tly to Onwral trucking a M  College AutonobUes* and the cost of 
sprlagea*® compensation insurance is charged to  opera tion  snd j^ lstenaxiee 
overhead* ■ '^ her© It 1® absorbed into the eo$t& o f various jobs*
fhe expression of educational costs In t&em of the 'mistber of 
students enrolled has been the subject for long and lasting debate* A 
considerable » u s t  of the literature be® been and still is being devoted 
to the controvert* Hie purpose of this diseusaioas la to point out the 
advantages of unit costs* if properl? determined and interpreted* and to 
outline a procedure for their mleul&iitm*
the debersiiiatiori of unit cost® hm both advantages mid di$3dtte&~ 
t&gee* FroperXj computed unit coats ai*e of .uMispuied value in the &£&&&•« 
tstration of m. educatiouhl institution* Xaaoanich as the mil cost 
relates the expenditures of a given course* department* or curriculum to 
the number of students served in that division uf the college* it pro** 
sente a sore adequate end usable index of financial periormac© than 
gross expenditures* Various course© of stud/* departments* or colleges 
tr^ jhiR the institution can be coj&pared i&or# easily to other similar divi­
sions through the use of per student costs* In this sssnuer* moreover* 
the administration can. determine shut departments or curses of stud/ 
sre developed or tttixiseu *<nd itfuch ones are actually in noted, of
increased appropriations» Unit costs* iii this cornet Mm, render import­











































































































































































































adainlafcratoro frequently stteispt to Justify a division uf I'uuds on toe 
buau* ©f per capita oa&ts at the v&ruous abate colleges* youed-/ judg- 
Wfc i'crised without taking into account the si.se of the AiiabituWui, 
or the type and grad© of' im rk it io ^ erforjutiig * A auo:.;. i^ stituti-aa x&y 
eajsetajacj; have a higher unit ©osh trmsio large ana because of the groat 
•fittttat -of overhead in the college budget, sshxch ia fixed wxiaoab regard
to esroll&imlr* iliXv.1 xfc- iviia t l y ,  iC :■ - C  > • V C  ..t J r S  y . ' . w  c  • - * 1 '•-• •*••- i .-..:v . ' j f e l  h-’ -*_ . . - V r .  4 ... C .  w  * *  I 4 *  . vv' . i  4-..ir ***•*•
veraitvf Busxness Officers- feereti vheri they passed a r&soiutxon xn !«*£» 
sxpresi-iug its d ii»ppF © ir& l, * o f  ru^y and © ill a t- tc x p ta  to  u c to rm in a  o a r 
capita costs by geaeisiL methods or use of totals, without proper iym y^&x# 
and iiiterprotstaoii«J1
hloyd honsy, xu the following quotation, ' adsqu&teiy su;!, 
the piece of unit costs Ui educational finances
•It is obvious that ail uuit costa arc ©pea. to 
qocstxoa bee&um of the fes^mr assumptions upon .nhich toy 
arc necess-iu'xiy based* it it uiuo obv.--.ou4: tlu-.t ttoy ux.U. 
change with ©very shift oi eiutoiX&enSr, registration, sai- 
ury scnl©, anu pruee xevfe. ier th&t rerxaa* aoapa 
of imit cost figures, ©van the#© tag urea have boon 
co%juted in accordUBce «xih the o&rx jToi'duius shoulu be 
is&de omy with great cuutiou* be&p&r* se^ r b©t«i©fcn .on^ ti-- 
totoous are particularly difficu'i, t* xacu»a b©bA©uu
sisiiar dapartoeute of the mam iostl at q ano betaeeu 
d i f f e r e n t  /<s:>rs f o r  vac or...c e^a .u -L  ; -.a: ‘.XiA be o f  ;,w.a- 
service* do is*stitut..on should be vtohout figures of unit 
eapoiiac o f  in i t r a c f ^ o n j  b u t th e y  shon.u.1 be ax«(. o *uy  « - i d  
au© regard for tus-iir azicerlaAiity &nd ©o&y-Xa^by«,yi*
then* arc t*o tesxe factor© used in to raiculatioi* of tout ooaLo­
th© unit of aea&uro aui the- expx .x.x tares oy dea&rtecnis or co „afeigeu* die
UTiit of a=o.;^ uro r/>e t cou‘..-oii.^jr' use!.'. j,.;-> too s t-iks©/*&—C3-cn * wit’.; or, -a.a-ii xa
of the Xdi, JJguvo^^
Bus^ iCoJ*. Mff«^lta i-
h^foyil ld>re/t o^ e p. Aot.
£41
&a tfe® *&&&&&& qI  Umk represented %#r ewae siu&e&i a mm
team* 60^ * * ^  Other mil© that mg b© m&pL&g®® iacIMe the »%&&&& 
enro lled , the st^dmt-rCioek^hyiir,, m&& the ©aiaa&ier croaxt hottr* fa r  lb® 
e&Xtaii&tiaR of the mil cost «*f the ia&tltuti&& a# « «boief tb® faulting* 
stole©! esjhiYalaat is gmmrmlig vsoomssmisd m  the mil m£ taamsw&m A 
M I » U i >*ittt(igi>t fi^ivsi6&t is defined as *$&$ eludtat taking ■& rn&rmi 
ised*6^
the laforaatio ft regarding, expenditures should he obtained as fa r  
ms possible from the records of the i&atit&tlo&» the s&peadxtur®* of a 
or a college for purpose® of detesmaatica of mil east© are 
c lass ified  ha accordance w ith the foiiom ag m & iim t
i* Deearte&i&i or eelieg® srasN^ ititr®©. divided into .
a* Salaries
b*
c. Bejscrtfleeistai or college ad&imjitar&tiaa (lacidaxog salaries, 
clerical help* «ad oliie© supplies*)
2m Overhead, divided ini®
a, Instit^tioneX ®dsdz&&tr&tlott
b. Library
Cm Fb&sicsl plm &
Halt costs cez* be detersdeed lor each ij^Uwior* csrric-
n l %  departisewt, or college, and is* eddiix©% for each level el it^dent
ju&ior, sealoxw^d far the in©tiiata,e& 
ss s whale. WsmXlg m ecpsrate cs&otilstlaa is aade far extension courses 
jwyi the smser session. The study »«#■ cover & seceater or aa scsdetsie
% *  $• fteeves J* 0. iftieeeil, "the Coaptation of Halt Cost* 
£a Schools of Higher MuoaUoa,* maUm,*£ gcteaii., October, m $ ,  p. Si.
%ation&l Cowittee on Stfead^ rd. Beporte for lasixtatxma- of 
Higher M»cstioaf <&&* elfe«» #*
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gmr* IM- mg mmxt, it is m&mkl&i ti&t tire ere^i^est md £lrmaii&L 
dst& apply *p0Cifie*Xi£ to the m m  period at tu m w
She preeeoor# far '& ceiciUetiaa of mil coats hg &&$&rtm&U6 w&  
m H& gm  iM is %k» stapes*
X« €ei«si&&ias of «1Mmt-4attdlWtettrs ty* degrertreKii &&d college. 
S »  « « * «  of students eiirolied. for «&<& aw** offered is tire 
da&s&t&mt, is Hated 00 Wmm SO# Is. tire d*1rexmirett<re of the sirefear of 
st&titoie* tm  eitmret&va m & e& a &&jr he ©apiajed* toler 000 tire
as&mX ssistrer of streta&te ©iaroil^ h is &mh clmm «t the ond of the third 
fourth wmek m g to takes* is tire eaeotid satired, eu sstisher
of students oorolied is -a&iesi&tel ©sM&ai the at tho hegia-*
isia^  &sd m & 'of the <re©©i$ier m d -Wg %m«
Bm og esaerteisred ow tor of' stade&te essralied is  each co**r*e^ 
the ^ount of credit &hic& okch cinara# offers is obtained fro® Urn Al­
lege ea&eiagee «&£ listed is tire proper colusm os I’o m  7a* fire atadei&i-. 
€redt&-&oi2?@ for m eh &&urm m  tirea ofrt&isred tgf wm%^±iglz‘% urn streiber 
of •iatoida enrolled fcy tire credit hoersu Tire sUfc^ st^ ra&it-dreiara for 
the d^trlaat is ott&ised teg add lag the st^^t-^jrodxt-heors for each 
«oiim listed under the depsrtres&t* the su& of the sfcude&t^^aHlhdre^s 
fa tire various dejaartsreiits vitfeisi a caXie&e givum the total for tire 
college*
8?fae procedures ead antoode discussed here are fcreeed upaa tire 
asst accepted principle© governing tire coffipmtatiuf* of unit coats*
ffo^  treetfte&ts of unit coats Ju» iiretitutieire of higher learning are* 
(X) getiazrel Goaaittee oe SVmoara Ireporfea for iaehitutiOire of Hi&aer 
££, eit«* pp. 177-ito (ij^ resdAk 4) olid, {£) dhiteci State© 
Office of £dtutaiiea# %Lveraity Itai-t Ceg„t4 > aoverireest i^iat-
ir^ Office* 1&67, BalietiJ& ho* 11*
m m
s m M  or mmn-csmn mm&

























total for the College
£43
£44
Cai«uiAlioft of the direct costs of instruction la the depsfrt- 
mat and college,
As already iMie&ied, the direct costs for cam departaftst or 
college i»did« tcacaii^ salaries, intentional supplies, md d m s w d  
«Art»i1rtr>UflB» Jteesanach. m the instructors of e gives dep&rtaeet devote 
only a jisrb «f their tins to'-tseefcdag, first step la -& determination 
of the costs of lastructiati Is- the &llocation of tsfici^; ssj&rtes - hetsesxt 
the various activities of the lmtrntt^Jte-‘for esaiftple, tese&ii^, research, 
departeseatel sd&inisterata.o*i, institutional adMMsimtim teeafeittees, 
*&£«}, ami public eervie®* . form 71, propor^i ty each instructor, 
this iaforsabiosi*
ffa® departmental ®3gpcMltec& for Munles, tarn* x» abteaaed fessr 
listing each f&cultgr negber sal pror&buag bis salary on the bests iodi- 
e&ted tgr tbs ImiividUfil aHooatiau sheet, Fer» fi* the toted- 
eapeeditures for teaching celeries css te obtained fro# culosn *> of For# 
9t» If @o instructor teaches is aars thm c m  doparteoat oar college, M s  
celery alii have to be prorated sccordiKgljr^  *0a» dopertmatal 
for teaming salaries la Urn* expressed. In terse# of th® stenent^redlt* 
hours for that departeeat on For# To*
l&penditur®& for te&chiag suppUe® bay 'be aided to teaching »«i~ 
cries as a pert of tbs above process, or say be comMoroa as part of 
deparfsentei ed-siiJtistratian* Other e ie m sts  o f dapertiaotttal. admiixAStra- 
tion 1 n«i iidfe the portion of instructors* safari®® devoted to departmental 
S^ialstratioB (free column &, For# ?i)# stenographic end clerical help* 
offlco supplies* In addition to these afreet aopertMsttai costs, 
d©p*rfc*eat is charged eltfe a share of Um expanse of Msiniaterii:^ 
tbs #k*X© coU^t. fbla allocation is nado b# averaging the results of
IQ8M 71*
M jm m m m  m  a m s k im t*s  n m
tooord fearo Ite d is trib u tio n of yeor tto to t o
ViiTtoue serriees you _ If a*rvXe«« nro r«as3w*r*& JU* ssore ttom







I* lostraetioas toiM© prep&r&tto* to-toes* 
recite iioas, omimrntmm^ Xafeor&tory mtfk* 
$&& clerics1 &$£& Ui o@^ootioa with i&~ 
etruetioa* %
•
£* SopajryKsatsO. Adffiinistralixm tolmi© •■ftdaia- 
idtratitfo «id M w U t w  ifofis for t o  depart* 
® sl1^ * %
i« Xt^toef&ei&&i ieii£is^ £totd.0S« sd- 
*&Bl»trative m& eomitto msk for to- 
satire isgtltufcioaa. %
4» HeeesreiU Jiu&ude ®toto not oofcaected . 
witfe t«a*»feiisg wrk for ■bid* &o «dz^s&$&tla& 
46 received oiiior too your regular a&mial 
sauery* %
4* public Services* Xnoim© ©xtoeiou* lec­
ture©* field ©^nrtoe# i^foBctoai* etivl*~ 
gyy cossitt^ ^ervicsm* a&d editorial 
*mA jouraaiiiJlie octiviti*# reudered to tine
vAihi t<*f to profeeetoisaX ©uc,toi»ies csd ageffl— 
glee* for which no ooiipsmssetfioa is received 
other ******* /our regular casual aidery* %
3.00 %
mm tu
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t»e pr®r&ti«g ffeetor©* {1} the proportiaa mich the e^^&dilure® for
ttolittiilrtU^tt tesrd to the total ©atpsttditar©© for the college 
is allied to tli® total turn® for e&eh depu?ta&ai to giro too
4a$ortiM9&** share of tti college odifciiilsl^ atiea, aod, {£) the e*|i©**dl*~ 
tare© for the a^ siiiistoiEtissa of the callage 1# eoipreaaadt io %&w& of 
s£adea&-«c3radlt"hour© to ebt&ir* to® ©oramt of sdoiiiiotrotivo eo^eaaiture© 
pm stoal-cfsdit-bour* ffai© ©©» atKHiut then is ©&£lud to each 
depsrteeBt fcgf wUtii/iyiisg it hjf tito tsuaber of stodeot--©i^ «dit-boora m  the 
Ss^rtsssl*
For® 74 shows the mats i^ sr ©tude&fe~cr edlt~huur of &®Mdsi£ig. sup­
plies, departmental a4Bi&istratio&» &*&! college ©dei&Ul^&tioia, €o*#~ 
bining F ^ o  75 ssd 74 gives tfee total costs of instruction for t&e 
dogeriseiit ssd the college,
£* Calculation of overhead*
Use procedure %> to thi* point result# in a reaaaiwt&uy ©da%4*at# 
tisd&x of d^arte^tal and college cost#, Hntyr mil coat studio® go ao 
further than tbs caieux&tiau of the direct co©t$ q£ j^ urtructltitt pm  
«l)^M«eridit4our, If tl» unit cost eaaiyai# 1® to be collate, hew* 
iYsr^ it is aeceeearjr to ©lioeufce the jUietitubioaaf gverh©tit& to the 
ytiio90 di^ftatcsto« Biis ovorfcewi cosiaiL&b© of -ifistdtutio-imi adaaiiuetra- 
f^id gat&er&l expee©©, libraries, sxtu opsrotioa end. saaintencsie© of the 
physical plant, In s1j.qcu ixng the costs o£ iostitutlosi&l -MmUi^tr&txon, 
ns tts president*© office,, the bu&ute©© office, the dcMnoe of *.*©& and 
WMBBTfi, ftiftd general fjosti tutionii expon-aeo, sucii && &i<i$i@£]u, cos&woe&cabsent,
mi$ ge^rai travel, it £& first ttec©©©e.rjr to distribute ttu»©6 exjjeoaee 
jyt e^eordostce ©1th their various function®* form 75 divides adaiuietraiioa
S03K74*
cast m  tm m m  m m u m , m m m & tM  m m m m tim  
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; *»& general into ismtrise4i©&* organised re&eerefe* eoxiiiery
sad otber tacHi~«due&tia&»i ' &m® adsisustrsbive
■ «f%fcQ®s# «adi a# the ds&s of noa* &mm of mmm* registrar* s oX££o*»
' © flic ** <uad m m  %&pm o f general m &m m * &m& m  l im itk  m&~
rise* G®®mm£i$mzkt9 ieefcttres* m& mBoberslkips M  m gm tm t*k&m  ahmgm.
' altfeoui slloeaiiou to leetrueixomi *di»itti*fcrgtta.eB& ( m x w m  5. os For# 75) * 
O tfeeratfalJiifttretive o ffices* wecto m  tbe ©file©  and %m
fenst&s&s o ffic e * and other tffgMMi ^  gm m r&l m ^m m 9 $mM m  mkwmk§ 
audxtxag services* sad p&felinit$’, mist be eflooeted the eerie©*
functions iadic&tsd ©a For® 75* AlJtoeeilmi ere is&d© ost « «or® or h 
a rb itra ry  basis * ith  tine feast judgm^t ©f a*c& ecl&baisir&tlve o ffic e r 
as the guide*
the to ta l aim exjjeaded For i& etiitttio ia& l m  d e te r-
gf*»®g free celdse 5 on $br® 74* la tb©& aliooaite to tba v&ri©t*e d%*&rW 
sente gb Fora 7S« the procedure in allocating Jnstdtutxoii&i eds&eifttretiioii 
to  de^srteeBbs 1® Hi© *nae &n the jiraeedure alreed? described lo r  fd io - 
cs U fif ceiiog© eds&fii&ir&iioe. to is * && o f th©
budgetary exifreaaiittre and the stad^t^crM lt-feaisr prorating factors* To 
Ite b w i I  ©1 administrative sod geeerai ©sc^ e&so# allocated to- each 
flejmrtnmnt 1® added, the *a©rtioa o f salaries o f instructor® allocated to  
t-*?t edeiR istrebiea (colissii 7* Fora 71)«
ffibpfeyy aa^oDdituree are first allocated feet^ eea isstruetoniial* 
umi-i^ fftrtagtiosi^ I * &m otto®? j«;tiviti«e* on Tor* 77♦ thee* the aeoutit 
allocated t© instruction is distributed to- deperteeatg on Fors 7o« Exfcaar 
^  0£ t^o bases awy fee need for this dtgtrifctttlan-wthe allocation ^ *gr 
be proportldnete to the ©actant ahieh the library Jfeenities are use© fey 
students of «sd» .gepartaent* or* proi^ ortioaa'fc© to the aimuiu eacpei^ titjmfe 
fo r feoo^ s fo r eaefe dei>ert»^t«
m m  ?&*
m m a t im  o r  m s t ir m m A L  m w m n m n m  Mm
























m m  n +
m i  i m i m i a s  of im  m m  m
um m m  m  vAmoss m m m m
ZatAm te as> seeuratoiy m  gmmaihlm the e&to&fc to «ue& the 
library facilities are used fe/ toe iw & tXom  itotto toto®* '
TfF£ of & m sm > Iteroeetag* of 8*o
1* Inainictioa of Stodento 
2* Organised Research 
8. jtoiwto&lr&ettoaal lxto»»io» 
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£52
E&ri©iadlt*inmm cowriiag ih® operation and m X u % m m im  o f physical
«
plant an® allocated <m the basis o t a plant atUlssatiott sts^, in ishieh 
t»© types of SJSfersBaitan are ue«&-..fir*t, the number of hours per mok. 
s&teb each classroom* laboratory, and office t& daed, and second, the 
seller of Square feet* included in each* f!fee#@. ts*o factors are co&htned 
to produce a square jfawMifiW* Operation m&i osiiitsnanos eaq^4i turns, 
ihea# &r« charged to each depertttenfc in the proportion, in which the square 
faotMioura of the dcparis^ai hear to the ioWi square foot-hour$ in the 
steUinsl glast« ffasm T& is need to shoe the el legation of operation 
n d  ss&inieBeae© eaqsenditures to dep&ri^nls*
Fora 00 shows the total alioc&tion to d»p*rtn*»t* of the expendl* 
feires for sooh type of overhead, and. also the co#t for owsrhosd in each 
deparieast expressed in temp of si^est*«edlMio«ir*l»
She total of departMst&l and colie^e enpM*Uts»r*« is oM&ined fey 
feeding the total expenditures for salaries (Cron Wmm 7$) to the total 
©rerbead ezpenaxiures siloes ted to the department (froas fo ru 5-0) * the 
salt soot of the depertaeat is deie-reined on. l?or» 01 fey djprMing the total 
expenditures of the department fey the st^ eutr-credli b^oiirs of the d«part~ 
seat (froas Fora 70),
flw unit cost for the institution as a whole is caicuistcd fey 
dividing the total dopartos-iitai ami college expenditures for toaehiog and
f j f  & cost systoia s i m i l a r  t o  the one outlined earlier i n  t h i s  
ehapfrer is in operation, the eKpeu&itiires for operation and aaiatenassee 
as em*Tm fey the records will represeini the costs of is&lat&iniug the 
Instructional and adniaistrstive • offices and buildings, end win eauuude 
s a y  p o w - w f w * * - J| ,vi» ^ 1 c o s t s ,  s u c h  «u» t h o s e  f o r  t h e  a u x i l i a r y  e n t e r p r i s e s *
Xf a cost syste* is not in operation, however, it mill fee mc-mpmy to 
divide operation and ss&intenance costs between that portion of t h e  piant 
devoted to education end th&t part devoted to ft.-u3tlX.iary enterprises, 
before proceeding with the allocation of plant costs to dopiertaeiits*
m m  eo*
costs wm m m m m  





& 4 & § 
Operation &mk 
It&iBte&aace 














m m  m
oos? m i  m m .
m  sm & m m ns m$> m u m m
Cost i%r 











overh&ad bgp y»» full mmh&r of stscUmt ®*siviii«a&is, iW&wui W
divjuLiugg tfc& total 4taddiMktMsr«dit«^ws b/ th# sori&Ai. acjitdtocie load,}
Foy» 8£ is used to show unit coats for the entire i^iiiuiioo* the cost 
for i&e entire institution i© sslao ®xpT®mmk is terms of st^ att-credit*" 
tears*
8sit costs css be oo^ Astipd also for $&@ diffexmt iemis of sio~ 
dent ee&ieYeseBt-^ restoft&j soiitoa&r©* junior, asad ®eiuor-~*&ud for carric- 
Uiu*fc, Host of the tieta sireody coiiected is the dsteswuo&t&os of aaxf 
costs fox* 4& $srw m t8 cm  fc© utuisad in the csicsi^tios of uasat coats 
for dif£er®at 1sm l& m d for csrr^uisn®«.
mmtm m mat com 










total foe m m s m im
Cost Per FaU Tiaee Steftei&t 
i^ ttivslestg*














msdjeinietrati.ea. 4# i*^ essi.bie« Beperts ta division heads s M  desas eon- 
ceraing the status oC budgets l&  m  mm&%m&> pari of the gyaites of budg- 
et&ry control* Fin&iiy, sports to heads of au&iii&ry enterprises* «ugH 
*s bookstores and dining bails, reactor 'sssdstaieis in the M«i»~
ist^ tiei*. of those enterprises*
Financial reports tor ths itMtiiution as & vhela serve also in 
providing & $&x>mmm% record of financial transection*, as mil a® data 
for budgets ami progra&e of subsequent periods, Especially valuable to 
the i|p« of financial report for * given college that is eoapar&bXe to 
fip«t» of other colleges* la this connection, the eork of the 
Ceisaitiee 12a Standard Reports agais be jgMmtiosted as Mm greatest 
single influence tos&rd M m  est&hii&hseat of a&iforis finmciai reports 
sad statesesats for edaacatioaal institutions*
As indicated above, there are three types of fiaaoei&i reports* 
(1} the budget report to depsrtemi he&ds, (I) the inters®! report to the 
president sad board of control, and, (&} M m  amis! published site Wisest, 
Each of these types of reports is discussed in the foiioeaai sections of 
this chapter*
i. auafiEi m t  iu m &m m m .. m m *
'The ideal fora of departsoatai stata&mi ess discussed la an
«ari.t^ r efcspt«r--*tfcet is, th® Appropriation Ledger devised Ja such a way
as to provide a carton co q^t for the dep&rtaui head* Inn type of stst*~
Hffl* three advantages* First, it provides the dap&vUmnt- heed vith
a complete budget &t&%em*%t9 showing budget appropriations., outstanding
orders, expenditures, and free b&i&ae©* beoond, by fdraieiiuig the 
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The thftvd seetion of the financial report is oompo&m of support* 
^8 sobed**!©® i;aro^ «wt in detail- jAfaraatloa mXrmtdf prmeutmd in
mammry’ in the two preceding sections-* The met ieportest of the #ebo&- 
mles are the detailed et&tearanfee of ea^pm^turee and iaeosse* The 
tare tUtiVttt is designed to show the- current expenditures of the 
institution tr departments, fet? objects, end %■ funds* m §  inco*** state- 
eeot classifies income tgp funds mi by aourcea of iocoee, Oth&r n^ &rtotit 
schedules include a profit m l  loss- etatenant for eeeii eaxiiifitry enter­
prise end a detailed isamfysls of student &s«istii»ce.
A study of a large number of published reports aho*# a«u*y other 
t|p«a of financial fttotiawate that ere included la annual reports* l&uay 
of these st&teseats are iafor^ stive ®«d highly de®ir&t&©« Others arc 
desirable bat to a lesser decree, iliather additional atfttene&te should 
be inclosed ia the & m m l report depstid* upon the etmrataaeea in the 
individual esse.
A suggested outline for the aaauel published report is given 
beiem* 21m* tables, exhibits sad schedules suggested therein ere- Ulus-, 
brated <m pages £iM> to fSi*
1. General
A. Letters of Traaseittel
1* Chief tNieiaees of fiber to chief o*ecabiv©
Zm Chief executec to governing board
B. Auditor*& Certificate
C. Gonerd Sugary (Tables 1-5)
1# Snmery of lfiw»*i£ of Financing *n£ Current isspmiiUire* 
(Fora 8d)
Zm Current J^ unrctitures fcgr functions (Fora §7}
&* Distribution of Expenditures for Instruction (Fors uuj
IX . Exhibits (Ibcbibxts A~B)
A* Bel®a©» Sheet {M m  80}
S* of Gtawtt to SaaftrleUa torei*t Fonda (M m - W )
C* fftatosseiit of Chm&&£r to fktexr^ msded Ptoat Fwda (Por*§ &L)
B* St&to&eat of Chem&m to Ageacy Pushto (Fene M )
*•■ StakiBBt of Change to Less*. Faa&js {Fo*» §&}
F* Statement of to Current Surplus (farm 04}
G* Statement of {ihsaa^ s^ to Plant tovestosnt {Worm 05}
XXX* Scheduler (Schedules i-b)
X* l&Ail|ftli of Sto&ftoi A&atol&moe {Worm ■$$)
2* Be toil Stateaent of Current In m m  {Worm 07}
S* Detail Sl&ltastti of Gurreat ExpeMto&rsa (Porn #8}
4* flaaaary Bta-toaaat of tocoso m d  to^aditoro» of J-axillary 
la to rp ria e s  (Worn m )
4-A Bookstore (Fom 100}
4~£ Cafeteria (Form 101)
4-C Btoto^ Haile (form XOi)
44) Athletic® (Form 105)
4~& Laundry {Form 104)
4*P Frtottog 3toa$> (Fora 105}
4-0 Beetoesce Bail* (Forss itoJ) 
b* Stato&m&t of Xovestoaut to Plant {Form 10?)
The above oatltoe omtotos toe aaceotory mtotoum of financial 
iUUaaeis aai Miitow* Other iaforaatton fm*uei*Uy fowl in  published 
report® o f eolioges «ol aetiLvttraitloa includes toe foliostog*
to Cosaparatire statements for a period of yo&r% «so»i»g
a. Expenditures
b. locas&e
c. Operation aad asttttossaue® costa 
cU toroiimeuto
e* p©r-*&tow*&uC co* t&
Zm Statements of posfttoae and s&luriess
^  d<itai3eitW oi the *-*i Ill'S *»*« *!>• i 'Mcii »• t.-.it>yx*i4.&—
tr&tioa
4* Boecriptton and >.iop of oolis^ o toad
o* Statement of coato of oper*. biOiBfc &£id i^ toteiaiu^ e by buildtog-e
o, Ibcpewditoreo by dvrfc-atod objects
7, InroiliseDt statistics by coltogas, classes, etc*
S* Various chart© and din;vt,m






cwausw a p ^ a itB ii*s  (ax ragm ans} 
m u the x m  ssasa jbne bo, *04*
im esim s, Am m tJtSSSS^SSmSm
Ctanoral Msamatr&tive Office® # $$*000
Geaarsl ^ p & »  flslooo
Tot^l Administrative dad 
Gassm! (110*000)
{3e© fable 5) $00*000




total gdacetiooal a&d General




















m jm  m i l  m um &  
m m s m t m k  m  m & m i m m  m e m m m m u m
fCm M E  H M  £$&£$ 3WI &D* JUMB&
College ©f A griculture
Agriculture
to ta l College o f Agriculture
College o f M uestiou  
Mutuistratiaa 
^||si0g 
to ta l College o f Muc&lios 
CoUege o f lagiaeoriBg 
Moisdstratiou 
aigiseerlog
foeatioual Bducsiloiw^laUofci&l Stefmtm 
total College of
















total College of Liberal Arts
Flight School
To tal E**»»dlfciir*e fo r Instruction











































Cash in banks 
Petty cash 
Accounts Receivable 





Total General Current Funds
B. Restricted:
Cash in banks
Due from agency funds




Notes and interest receivable 




A. Unexpended Plant Funds:
Cash in banks #25.000
Total Unexpended Plant Funds
B. Investment in Plant:
Land 1,000,000
Building s 5,000,000
Improvements other than Bldgs, 800,000
Equipment 2.£00,000






















Total Assets— All Funds
FORM 89.
BLANK STATE COLLEGE 
BALANCE SHEET 
JUNE 50. 1942
LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND SURPLUS
I. Current Funds— -
A. General:
Accounts Payable #16,000
Due to other funds—
#41,000 Agency funds #500
Loan funds 500 1,000
15.000 Deferred Income 5,500
55.000 Reserve for Encumbrances 6,500
Reserve for Inventories 55,000
Current Surplus 37,000
8.000
#99,000 Total General Current Funds #99,000
B. Restricted:
Restricted funds balances, per Exhibit B. 12.000
12.000 Total Restricted Current Funds 12.000
#111.000 Total Current Funds #111.000
II. Loan Funds—
Loan funds balances, per Exhibit E. 56.000
#56.000 Total Loan Funds #56.000
III. Plant Funds—
i. Unexpended Plant Funds:
| Accounts Payable #5,000
Reserve for Encumbrances 2,000
Unexpended plant fund balances, per
Exhibit C. 18.000
Total Unexpended Plant Funds
3. Investment in Plant: 












Due to restricted current funds 





»9,196,500 Total All Funds— Liabilities, Reserves, and Surplus >.196.500
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%e©i&l Cesstrust&afi 
Fuad 
Baiiaiiig Fasd #1 
B*Uding Fuad #g












blmuc farj$g oooo&t 
S i& w m x OF IM J0IECF FI® BAUIC1S
foe tm  x b m  m $m  m m  m , im x
m m l
Studenfca wA
{fcgw&m ttetm  
Chewietry Brea&ag®
Balisas#.
M x k M
4 b,60u
- ^
^ 9 , 400
 u m k l
*,000 
- 1*000




BJM . S t*T i. GOyjSSE
st k t m m t  o f o iiw is  m  m m  m m  
foe m s  m m  kbhsd m  so, 1&4E
m m m  m  m m  wwm m m m m
B&la&ee July i# 1941 
Mds
Ineoisd S rcm  sittrteat £ m &
In te re s t m tosiI an reeeivft&l©
Deducts
Expenses of sdmmetr&ixoa 
Set i&ere&ee la balance
$4,000
#M,uyO
m  nm m  tm  m m m m i
Sotes and In te res t Becexva&io, Fuly 1 , 1941 
Mdi
Le&ns sad© during year §$,000




le t  deere&s© is  m?te& and in te res t 




m t  f.
BlJy^ STMB C0f&£*£
srjaMf or cgjmm m  cmmm mmjB
FOR THE 719® JM5ED JURE SO, 194£
Cisrrc&t Surplus, July 1, 1941
Mds
Eaeeess of Current ineo&e over ©xpendJtsir©# C0^  




a v0 00 ftOO ^
Current Surplus, Juu© SO, 194&
£70
m m  #§*
G,
suu& m tm  coujoe
stximaa or cmmis it m m  imwmm m  hjm 
mm sb sme s a w  so* m m
Vea**e of £X*Kt, Jui^ r i* 1^4If *t coat
&i4*i i~fc4 E
¥&m Current Tmd&
H&$&r Gapitta Outlay 
from  P lant Fuads
JgldltdoSiiS
f&/,300
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m mgsi® 0F jussxsffASGS
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0 * Sigh School
£M$d B©0&is 7& 10*000 UO %&fOQO 100 X£#0OU
oa few 1'ar
k  « m r  700 7*000 800 £*000 000 9,09#
B* i©rk Scholar-
Boo», board,
B* Stesteat labor 
Total Budgatad
J0>,0wO iJkUO d*;0OO BOD 1*0,000-








SmitED STJTElilT OF € ® ® M t M S













to ta l l*efeo2 t^oir3r Fees 
late Bsgistr&tioa Fees 
Ltf&szm Fees
Music Tuition &t QQO
O ut-of-State Foes ilpUOO
R egistration Foes 40,.GUG
_ Transcript Charges 
Total Student Fees
t
Sifts sod Grants froa private Sources 
General Education Board
Public Appropria tlosiS—-Federal 
Civil Pilot Training 
Federal Post Office 
SorriH-Seiacm
Vocational Ed»c&iioa~~^tiaa&i Defense 
total Public AppropriaUoae-^ederal
public Approj/riatione^-Stste
For Operation ana Maintaiianee 
Special Appropriation for Stmimt Aid 
Total public Appropri^ tions->»«4>tate
Sales pnd Services of Organised Activities 
HalaUng to Instruction 
fotiia&i Industries fern 
Bair? Faro 
H orticulture Farsi 
CreeiserF
Total Balm and Services of Organised
Activities , .





















(OoatJuiued firon* FrecMisig F&ge)
E©»fc&I$. Sales. I?e®»,
$mi Fises
Rent® an la^titutiossl proper% X#&yO
Library T$&m
£&le of Usea Iquip®eiit end &**K&0
M f ^ d a e  F«^ 8tsifc&©i&& lti W
Ha€^iiais©^B  ~.rl M  .^..^
totuX Sisc€ilm^«ua
Total Mtte&tt&B&X (fca»@3ft& ?7S#00u
A » x llia x y  E a te rp rig& s (See Sehediu© 4«)
fo ts l Csrre&t Income M.ailS...TCiyQ
' FORM 98 %
SCHEDULE S.
BLANK STATE COLLEGE
DETAILED CURRENT EXPENDITURES (BY OBJECTS AND SOURCES OF INCOME) 
(INCLUDING OUTSTANDING ENCUMBRANCES 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE* 50, 1942
------------------.. *— . .— *—----
FROM GENERAL FROM RESTRICTED SALARIES SPECIAL MAJOR
TOTAL MEANS OF MEANS OF AND ’ CONTRACTUAL SUPPLIES CURRENT CAPITAL





Board of Supervisors $ . 5,000 $ 5,000 I 2,500 $ 500
President 15,000 16,000 % 12,000 1,500 1,500
Business Manager 6,000 6,000 4,000 500 500 # 1,000
Auditor 12,000 12,000 11,000 500 500
Purchasing Agent 5,000 5,000 2,800 200
Registrar 10,000 10,000 8,000 500 1,000 500
Dean of Men 6,000 6,000 5,400 600
Dean of Women 6,000 6,000 5,200 200 600
Student Employment 4.000 4fQG0 5.600 100 100 200










Total Major Capital Outlay 
Total Educational and General
20.000 20.000 20,000
770.000 755.000 *j<d . 000 585.000 54.000 50.000 29.000 52.000 20.000
Auxiliary Enterorises (See Schedule 4.1 240,000 240.000 15.000 16.000 200.000 1.000 8.000
Other Non-Educational Edpenditures 








Total Other Non-Educationsl 10.000 10.000 10.000
Grand Total Expenditures 1,020,000 985,000 55,000 600,000 50,000 250,000 40,000 60,000 20,000
Less: Interdepartmental Sales and 
Services
Adjusted Total Expenditures
90.000 90.000 50.000 2.000 28.000 20.000 10.000
$ 950.000 e^ S9o. UQU 55,000 0570.000 $48.000 $222,000 $20,000 $50,000 $20,000
27 5
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V M M  Df r m  COU.BSE
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m  m iz ^ u m  e^iiphises 
mt tm x e a e m ®  «  m> u m
SCHEDULE
4*& Bookstore 
4 ~ B  C & f e t e r l n  
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freight, ansi I&pre&s *»UG
Telephone aaa telogroph 400
8 U U U * * If vA/W
repairs &JQ'^mnlMum, HiWPa^HM
To 0*4 Applies emit
total L&pes&ltures
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f faaX laveotory 
€&$%<$£ Bmkm 































Go&t Of &&l%8 
BegJamiug 
purchases
L&s&s Flml lavatory 
Coat of &al*»
Gross p ro fit ou &al«s












O tU itie s
Total Supplier fetid
Total Oper&Uasg mysawAtAXtm


























, .Xttlyy.  ,44^ffel^,
(1,000) £11*000} (20,000)







Excess of Xtiooi»*s o w  ijcpeoditur os jiaiiyyi iyJgt^U
271
mm xo
S c a w ;  4-^
x m m x M m i& m  i M L m o s  
sfATMmm m mcxm ai©








i-WsoKal Services 3 
Sal&ri®s5 
asges
O ffic ia ls  ®ad ft^ ic la u *
Total PersoaaX S*rvice&








A th letic  and g& » im p lies 2*000
i£edie*l ©applies 100
Other sa&aplie-s and s ftterla l# Suu
Latsaelry senrloes £00
P u b lic ity 100
Duos aSKi «Eti>©c?iptl<Hi4i fiO
Freight and mgemam 40
P ria tlsg 4u0
Bepsir* ISO
Teiephoiie sad telegraph ISO
Travel A#ouo "
Gttxri*Jiie©s paid 4*000





Total Supplies* Eapeas© sod 
^uip«e& t 
j&pe&ujLturas
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total Forsoiml Services ^#D00
Supplies m d Bs&w&m*
gullies Materials l t WQQ
aopeiro MSIO




3ot&l i»a4 Ba*miiae %±&3®
total 0|»orating iatpea&iiureo  Afe&lM
g^eess of Income ever Operating
Expenditures ?*?£0
Mqpkpmnt -~~~
of Income over JuLt
£81
mm ig&.
m jm  m m i*
m a m rn phsbs 
saueums m mom mb ummitmm 
wm  mm. wmm » m, *m &
$ i*ooo
f&cm&ak Swrvioest
total tfmzmrnl $ 
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BUSK swate CGEUSiE
aBBIDUSCE KAUS
stkimm m  ueam m> ussmavaiw
tQ a m e  m a  m m  jose so, j m z
13X&R
SeataX^—T ra n sfe r  
Total l&ed&e
Opera iiag Expend!tures 
P erso n a l Services*





Supplies sad Heteri&ls 
Lfiiicdr/ S erv ices  
Eep&irs
&eui of traitor/ 
ytiiitioe
Telephone anct Telegraph 




Excess of Xncose over 
Operating fdtpeztdifeures
Bquipeasat
























1,700 £,000 500 4,006
400 500 100 1,0m
1,000 600 603 £,*os
'1,30$ §,100 &,0Q0
1,506 5,000 1,500 @,000
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§,000 §,O0O
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aq^tftenp $,0§0 s,eoo
Ossa of H&t £,000 1,000
l&sa of Ho m o . *,000 $,000
SltiKisiiS# ^ s^JLoyssentf . . . . . . .....1*111X1 1*000
fotsf gospel
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residence &aXi&
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